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llurimfturoJ ,Atlltterl�
THE INTEREST QUESTION AGAIN.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEu:-:-In the arti

cle published in your issue of October 16th

over my signature, I supposed it would be

.a11 that was necessary for me to say Oil

the subject, but your editorial strictures

thereon compel me to ask your indulgence
further in opening your columns again.
Firs., let me dIsavow any intention, direct
or Indirect, of voicing the wish 01' desire of
what Is popularly known as the "Money
Power." There may be an agency in our

affairs that regulates money, limits supply
and creates demand; but that that influ
ence is an organized power, with distinct

head, is sucessfully questioned. The law
of trade may in some lines be successfully
manipulated for special purposes and on

special occasions. And it is true that
"men deal In money just as they deal in

railroads, in cattle, in grain-for money
and only for money." And It is also true

that we all are after that same money, and
In the strife to get more than ourneighbors,
and in time lend to them, we are members

of that same money power.. But the ques
tion raised by the writer is, "will the pol
icy pursued by the KANSAS FARMER

enable us to be either a party to, or a

member, of that money power, or to have

enough of the money to be independent of
any manipulation which the human na

ture of the money power would suggest?"
Thedoctrine enunciated by the FARMER,

to supply all men with money by the gov
ernment, looks well, but it is the exploded
theory of the now defunct Greenback

party. On that question I do not wish to

open any discussion, and onlywrite further
on the question of whether the policy pur
sued by the FARMER as to redemption and

mortgage tax laws will be' of material
benefit to the borrowers of the State. No
one has thought that the FARMER inten-

tionally meant to repudiate the mortgage
debts of the Stat.e or to postpone their
payment. This was not its express Inton
tIon. But the loglcal effect of instituting
the measures advocated by the FARMER
would be nothing less. A redemption law
III only another nam\!' tor a stay law. It
will ,stay the collection of a mortgage

debt as certain as foreclosure Is resorted to. purchase of a farm, knowing that he could
Under the present administration of 'not go into possession of the farm for two

mortgages a debtor has sufficient advan- 01' three 'years, while in the meantime
tage to nearly place him in the benefit of another manwas takingoffofitall he could
what the FAInIER proposes. A mortgage and paying no interest and refusing to pay
is made onthe first of January; at the taxes? This would be the rule. Of course

first semi-annual period, July 1, a default there might be some exceptions, as in the

Is made in the payment of Interest. Now, case of a small purchase price, and a val

assuming that the mortgage company is, uable property. A redemption law would

under the langtlage of Governer Martin, at once on default compel the foreclosure

stealing the farm, let us see how soon he of every mortgage defaulted, and burden

can do it. Six months have gone by in the courts beyond their present power.
which the creditor could do nothing; on The FARMER'S answer that a redemption
the 2d of July, immediately after the de- law works to the advantage of the lender

fault, lie begins foreclosure. It will be at wiH ndt hold good, for in this country
least three months before he can get a there are few people who can' purchase for
decree should the debtor make no delay, cashat foreclosure, and the lendermust bid

use of his money, which the farmer has to

pay, making 5X' per cent., leaving IX per
cent., which the investor charges for the
extra risk of his money, the probable ex

pense of a foreclosure, and other contin

gencies. If now the Legislature ,says the
State shall tax that inveitor 2 or 3 per
cent. additional on the money invested

ere, the investor will only add that
amount to the rate he charges the farmers;
he loses nothing. And if the Legislature
further says the borrower may keep him
out of the use of his money for two years
longer, the investor will only charge an

additional amount for the extra risk, de

lay and expense. To cure this we may

say we will permit the investor to charge

which, if he wished to preserve his farm, the amount of his claim to save himself,
he is very likely to do. Ma�y foreclosure and will get the farm. This would be the

proceedings are In court a year in many practical operation of a redemption law.
of our counties before a decree is. granted, The FAU�£ER cannot understand how a

but taking the shortest time possible- loan company or money-lender can assume
about three months from service of' - the position of seeking lower interest

mons, then comes the stay of six me 011 rates. There may be an apparent anom-

waiver of appraisement before notk "�ll a]:y in this, but it is nevertheless true. A

be published, and then anot+er thlr '

., !,n,'i'Hy-lender in loaning his money first

making a total of one year an ,.". :'�k,. concerning the security. This is the
months in which a debtor has fl'ol r,•. ; .. ":'�t question. He wants the return of

payment of his last iuterest before he
f?",

his capital more than the return of his
be dispossessed. I have assumed a eHSp. interest; and the poorer the security the

where there has been no delay whatever. greeter interest he will charge; given
But there are very few loan companies good security and li'ttle demand for money
who would not give the debtor abundant and the borrower may dictate rates.

time to retrieve himself and save his farm, Could all of our farmers give security as

if they saw he was making an honest ef- good as government bonds, the rate of

fort to do eo. But now extend this time Interest they would pay would be nearly
two or three years and the human nature as low as the government pays; and I as

of the average borrower will1Jempt him to sert that the farmer of Kansas who is

take advantage of it.· In consequence, . borrowing money llL 7 per cent. is paying a

the loan companies, to save time, will be rate of Interest but little in excess of the

compelled to begin foreclosure proceedings rate the government pays-4.Y.5. First, the
Immediately on default. The debtor, government bond is good for the money
threfore, to gain any advantage, must ex- anywhere. Its credit has made the bond

.tend the time of his redemption to three as good as coin in any transaction. A

or five years. An equity of redemp- government bond can be cashed anywhere
tion is therefore, in fact, only another in this country. Second, a government
name for a stay law, and the FAHMER ad- bond is exempt from taxes. Now money

mits that "a stay law is no practical is worth to an Investor in 4:Y:;' pel' cent.
benefit to debtors, and may be directly bonds, counting the premium added, about
and greatly injurl.ous to the community 3 per cent. So the farmer pays, first, 3 per
in general. Stay laws increase interest, cent. tor the use of the investor's money.

ratee and make borrowing difficult." Now that investor must pay taxes on that

Under this admission on the part of the mortgage at the place of his residence.

FAUMER it is needless to say that a stay That tax will cost him, according to local

law or redemption lawwlll drive out cap- ity, from 3 to 4 per cent.-say 2:Y:;' per cent.

ital. Who would put his money into a -this the Investor adds to the rate for the

only 5 01' 6 per cent. for his money, and
the investor replies, "that takes the use

of my money free, I will loan it elsewere,"
and what will be the result to our borrow

ing farmers? ,The Santa Fe railroad is

about to fund a 4 per cent. loan. It can

do this because the property il considered

perfectly good, but is there any law com

pelling an investor to buy those bonds, or
to buy our n per cent. mortgages? The

anomalv of a money-lender seeklng : to

lower rates is explained by his seeking
better security, and the COmpetition for

this better security will lower rates.
This has been the aim of all our loan

companies doing business in this State. It

would be unjust to the rest to parttcular
ize the efforts of some of our loan com

panies -to secure lower rates for farmer

borrowers. Not only do thoy seek after
better security, but they know, and every
investor knows, that the lower rate a

borrower pays the greater is'his opportu
nity to make money-the better is his se

curity. A farmer paying 6 per cent,
interest can make more money than one

paying 10 per cent., and the average in

vestor will look with more favor on the 6

pel' cent. because he knows' the certainty
for the return of his money is better. If

now the KANSAS FARMF.H will lend its

aid to make our laws give perfect secur
ity to the lender, it will redound more to

the benefit of the farmers of the State

in getting lower rates and better terms

than any agitation to make collections

slow and payments uncertain.
Justat�his time Kansasmortgages arebe-

[Oontinued on page 4.1



ing power, but lack a little in racing interestedat the market centers profe!!!!
speed, so often make the 'very best to believe in overproduction, working
hunters. and spreading the influence indus-
Of sub-types of British horses may be triously from "bear" motives. Last year

mentioned the coach �orse, comprising there was a slowing up in the tendency
the Cleveland Bay and the Yorkshire to send" everything" to market, and
coach horse, the latter being a blend of these bearish people then, thinking
the Cleveland Bay and Thoroughbred, there was evidence indicating the turn
according to some a great improvement of affairs, sent purchasing agents to the
i�'quality'if .not in style, which is dis- country and the ranges. ,That little
puted by others. Whether either will gleam of light wasmore than the human
malntain its present standard of excel- nature of producers could withstand,
Ience without an occasional dip of Thor- and by sending in to unload. the market
oughbred, time alone will show. improvement WIIS knocked out; and
Long practice and experiment has when the figures went back and started

convinced the British breeder that down the descending scale,hopeseemed
there can be no such breed as ageneral- to have deserted us entirely, and the
purpose one. Some horses haveamuch market has ever since been gorged 8.l\!l'
greater range of usefulness than others, surfeited with everything in bovine
but the excellence of one branch in- shape-though a saving clause may be
variably reduces that of the other-a added, except really fit cattle. Consider
gain of speed is a lOBS of power, or vice ing the indiscriminate marketing, the
versa. extent of it and the length of time the
On the American side there is \ ery' sacrifice of she and young stock hal!

much to commend in the handling of continued, it is a reasonable certainty
young colts and bringing them up that with the good prices sure to rule
gentle from the start. In this particu- next !!prin&" the markets cannot be
lar the farmers on this side are far in again flooded as in recent seasons; and
advance. In England the usual practice with' a betterment of prices and decent
is rather to repel any advance towards prospect, everybody will be willing to
familiarity on the part of a colt, from hold off as much as possible.
the idea" that a tame colt often makes When exporters and other buyers
a vicious horse." The originator of this must IrO on the hunt for cattle, that
idea was probably from the same stock tells that the producer's day is at hand.
as the" hollow-horn" discoverer. Good cattle would b� marketed freely
The cross-breds so reared are often enough if they were in the land to

somewhat difficult to break, but it h� market. The number of well-matured
but little effect on the pure' drafts, beeves is small, and for reasons not
which are usually broken at the early obscure to observers. 'I'he bulk of beef
age of two year!! with but little fuss, cattle proper are marketed at three
light work in conjunction with liberal yeara old, and it is plain that beginning
feeding being found to aid development, with an abundant supply and working
so that at four they are fit for heavy down to a scarcity would require at
work on the macadamized roads and least three years of time. Thousands
the stone-paved streets. of mature steers have gone to the
In the trotting for speed there is no shambles thi!! aeason whose dams went

comparison whatever to be made be- in 1886 or 1887; tens of thousands of
tween the two countries. America is cows went in each of the years named
first, England nowhere. In the latter whose produce will not be on the.mar
country the entire attention of the ket next year nor thereafter, nor female
racing men has been directed to the descendants on the farm!! and ranges to
development of running. There is said affect the future. Tens of thousands of
to be a dawning interest in racing-trot- calves, yearlinlrs and twos have been
ting, but whether this will become a marketed these three eeasona, to depress
permanent attraction or not in England prices and make show of overproduc
it is impossible to say. Trotting there tion as the time passed and to make
is entirety for style, that is, high and evident a shortage and boom prices
elegant action, and speed is of no ae- hereafter. "Always taking out and
count beyond an eight or ten miles an never putting in empties the meal bag."
hour gait at the most. The bovine sisters have been putting
The conclusion probably arrived atby into the meal bag of cattle supply, but

those giving these facts careful con- nothing to compare with the taking
sideration will be that the British out by needy and discouraged owners.

theory of breeding is the more correct, Without exception we have all been
while the American system of handling mistaken as to what the cattle bualness
is by far the better.-J. Browse-Oldreive, could stand and astonlshed

"

at con
in Western Resources. tinuance of the long depression; but as

we look back it is easier to find reasons.

Looking at the vast industry and con

sidering its various phases, it ill seen
that its controlling influences cannot be
taken away nor replaced suddenly ; and
the length of the depreselon gives &11-

surance to those still alive of more

marked' and lasting reaction after the.v

turn comes.-Northwestern Live Stock
Journal.

-------.-------------

greater or less extent, the Inheritors, the
residuary legatees, of the wealmesses,
faults and vices of their ancestry. Many
of these, such as a bad temper, Inherited
vice or Ingratned do-lessness, or a tend
ency to crankiness, have handicapped the
parents. The first duty the parent owes
the child is, if posslble, to help it to out
grow this taint of Inheritance. He should
have every chance and every help to do
this.
The boy should have a thance for pure

all', and good, simple, dlgest.ible food, and
If the mother has made the father's life a
burden by soggy bread and rancid butter,
she ought, from pure love of her boy, to
turn oyer a new leaf. He needs a chance
to work from the time he Is old enough to
pick up chips, a chance to harness him
self for usefulness in what is a preeminently
Industrfal age. The supreme glory of,
honorable toil should-be impressed on ,.his
mind from the very first, and if .thera is
anything that will blot out the boy's
chances for an honorable life, it Is the
doctrine that labor Is degrading and dis-

'

honorable. The boy needs a chance, for
an education, not necessarlly a course at
college or university, but an education
that will fit him in the bestmannerpossible '

for his future calling. With this end In
'

view, every farmer owes It to his boy to
see that the district school Is not only well
maintained in the way of building, com
forts and conveniences, but that it has a
teacher of brains, and the kind of brains
specially adapted for this work, and then'
he should see that his boy goes to school.
Some farmers sin greviously against their
boys by keeping them at home on trivial
excuses. Let the boy work late at night
or early in the morning, If need be, but·
let the school hours be sacred. The
progress of the boy at the common school
will determine to what extent his educa
tion should go. Nor should the educat
ing influence of books and papers be for
gotten. In these days when the best
books and papers are cheap, don't fill the
boy up with blood and thunder novels, or
the volumes of slush that fill the lower
class of newspapers. Bring his mind Into

,

contact with the best minds, the clearest
and best thinkers. What the boy needs is
not so much knowledge, as awakening,
quickening, stimulating, and there is no
stimulus so powerful and lasting as com
munication through a book or live news

paper with an active, vigorous mind.
Therefore give him a chance at first-class
literature. When his mind Is thoroughly
awakened and he begins to see, to think,
to reason, you can begin to form some
idea what he is flt for In the world. We
had rather have a boy thoroughly wak
ened up Intellectually by contact with the
best minds than to have him stuffed with
the mere knowledge contained in all the
books ever written. If the boy begins to
see things on the farm, to enquire into the
whys and the wherefores, if he endeavors
to read the great book of nature spread
around him, and nowhere in more entic
Ing and alluring form than on the farm, if
he shows a disposition to, keep himself
clean, morally and socially, as well as
well as physically, there Is nu fear but
that he will make himself a chance.
Whether he follows his father'S calling 01'
some other equally honorable, there Is lit
tle fear that he will ever cause his mother
to hide her head In shame or bring down
his father's gray hairs in sorrow to the
grave. Give the boy II. chance..+Home
stead.

STYLES IN HORSES,

A Oomparative View of English and
American Breeds,

In contrasting horse-breeding as fol
lowed by the farmers in America and

England, it appears to an Incomer, that
whilst the English breeder has evolved
a.nd mainta.ined in purity two, at least,
distinct types of horse, viz.: The draft
and the runner (the latter hereinafter
styled by its proper designation, the
"thoroughbred "),making croseeaof the
pure stallion on mongrel mares for sub
ordinate purposes, in ways described
further on, the American farmer still
clings." to the" general-purpose-horse"
idea, that Jack-of-all-trades and master
of none. Many of the more advanced
have abandoned, or are about to, that
unsolvable problem doubtless, but to the
others the pursuit of the" general-pur
pose horse," as a breed, appears to be
as fascinating as the search for the

philosopher's stone.

A most amusing descriptionwas lately
giv.en in an Ontario, Canada, newspaper
of this ohimera. A prize being offered
for a "general-purpose horse," which
was d'efined as an animal good in saddle,
in draft and todrive in abuggy; theonly
two qualities omitted apparently being
that he should be tender and well
flavored, either roast or boiled. Cer

tainly the horse is largely partaken of
as food on the continent of Europe, but
it is more than doubtful if the Anglo
Saxon or his crossea will ever take

kindly to eating horse.
An English breeder, oontemplating

raislng what is' called there a "van"
horse or " machiner," similar in build to
what is called in America a Percheron,
takes a light-legged, tall, commonmare
and breeds her to a Clyde or Shire
stallion. The result isalmost invariably
the animal required, Such an animal
would usually in this country be styled
a" draft" and, even if big in body a

"heavy draft." This misdescription of
a horse so bted tends to confusion and
contradiction in terms, and may be re

marked in passing.
To procure a "Brougham" horse,

that is a heavy, single driverof themost
powerful type; top cross a mare of the
"van" type with a Thoroughbred stal
lion. This cross is a little less certain
than the first mentioned, from the ob
vious reason that there is agreater con
flict of blood, but when successful a

magnificent animal for the purpose is'
procured, capable of drawing a heavy
close carriage, weighing some 1,500
pounds, and carrying four persons at a
seven or eight-minute gait with ease
this pace being the maximum required
for carriages of this class. It may be
mentioned here that rapid driving on

the streets or roads is consideredvulgar
and provokes the remark to the coach
man: "Draw on one side. Give the
butcher boy room to pass to deliver his
meat; he must not keep the cook wait
ing," besideswhich, anything approach
ing what would be styled fast driving
here would bring on the prompt inter
ference of the police, a'summons to the
court and a fine.

.

An animal with more style andquality
is bred by giving a heavy Brougham
type mare another cross of the Thor
oughbred.
The "hunter," that is the horse that

is used for riding after the, hounds at a
great rate of speed and leaping every
obstacle in the way, is an animal bred
by a cross of the Thoroughbred on

mares poseessing from two to six crosses
to the 'I'horoughbred, Many are undis
tlnguiahable from Thoroughbreds in
appearance, except that they have gem
erally a little more bone and "sub
stance." Many Thoroughbreds which
are too big and coarse for racing are

also used for this sport, They have
more than the neooslmry weight-carry-

Market Straws,
Cattle' exporters and other buyers have been

buying a good many cattle In tile country oflate, Ordinarily this is an Indication that goodcattle are not belDll marketed freely enough,.. Good cattle strong. others lower," has.beenthe tenor of telelTlLph and other reports sent
out from here for months. It is getting rathermonotonous, but it shows that the 'number of
:r:i�iFatured beeves hu.s been comparatively

Those paragraphs are taken from
the same issue of the Chicago Drovers'
JOUirnal, and we reproduce them as in
dicators, separately and collectively, of
the tendency. It is only natural and to
be expected after so long a period of
depression and continued experiences
of hope deferred that men should be
come discouraged with a business that
gave returns only of disappointment.
For It long time it was comparatively
eMY to reason that the tide would come
in for us again; but the ranks of the
hopeful have grown weaker constantly
for a long time. Reason has said a new

day must come, and judgment induced
us to !!tay with the losing game yet a

little longer rather than sacrifice by
closing out in a time of depression; but
the cold fact has remained of, II. con

tinued unsatisfactory buslnees, until the
atrongest waver.
There ill everywhere the knowledge

of lese cattle per capita of population
than for leveral years, though all people

Give the Boys a Ohanoe,
Next to the girls, the boys are the best

products of the farm. A farm without a
boy Is a dreary place. If the boy Is the
best product of the farm-the girls always
excepted-then he should have the best
chance for development of anything on it.
It is foolish to spend much time and labor
in bringing ont the good points of the
colt, steer or pig, and no time or thought
to bringing out the good points of the boy.
He Is infinitely more finely organized, and
correspondingly greater in his power for
good or evil than any of the live stock on
the farm. He will make the home a bless
ing-a haven of rest-or a curse, for the
time will come when he will elbow the
father to one side and take the reins, and
whether for good or ill depends on how
good a chance to make a man of himself
he is allowed to have. There are a good
many things Involved In giving the boys
a chance. All boys come Into the world
with the odds more or 'less against them.
Wiihout their eonsent .they are, to a

In 115110, H.,nry Goethe, of Beaufort, S, C,
"rote Dr: !lbaUenberlr«>r: .. I rogard your
"-nUdote a IpeoUlo fer obills and fever. It
"•• Died on the Cbarifston &; Savannab R.
!toad lalt summer and autumn In tbe most
slOkly r... I· -n, and under tbe 'flost tr3'lnllolroumst&no.�, Out af one gang of nearro
operatil'.' filly were strloken do .. n WIth
ohml and revn, snd eVClry one recovered bythe timely us. of 8blloUellberger's Antidote.
YCIU polSels the GRIII.lTIIIST IIIIIDICINlil IN THB
WORLD."

---------.---------

Free Reclining Ohair Oars Between KallB88
Oity, Pueblo, Oolorado Springs and Den
ver,
The" Banta Fe Iloute" Is no" ruuntnz free

reollnlnl" ohair oars between Kansas City and
Denver on dally trains Nos. 5 and 6, leaving
Topeka at :a p. m. and 8:20 p. m., r·speotively.Theleoan are entirely new. aOld have oeen
lIIullt 'expressl, for th Ie train, are IItted with
all the madera appllanoas 101' botb cenven
tenoe aad safety, and are uns quaied by any
oarl run between the.a point. nereroro e. No
line ('anotrer yem betterao(lommodallons than
the old reliable" Santa Fit Uoute."
For any Information de.lr�d regardlnlf

rates, throlJllh oar aeeommouanone, time of
arrl val and departure of trains, eto., can on
ltOWLRY BIl08•• Agen '., SIUb and Kllnsas av
enuee, W. C. GARVKY, at tbe depot, 'fopeka,or
any agent of the 8antt& Fe. or address

GBO T. NIOHOLSON,G. p, a: T. A., A. T. a: S, F. R. K , TUP\lka, Kal,
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3n tft,e 9)oi.....• in the Lakeside herd have dietinguished .1.. ·'DOU·.L," 'lin-d. of any disease that makes It!! appearan�
_II themselves for making butter'; that, \I.In�" pu;u 0.... and with the proper remedies he Of'.

therefore, the race is entitled to a front ___.�_�__......... �__�"I quickly cure It before It gets well estab-

ARE THE HOLSTEINS IDffrI'LED TO rank for that business'.
.

POm.TIl.Y l!:XmBITIONS. IIshed in the flock, and will Qlus avoid_

LEAD AS .BUTTER-MA"irERS" In the firstplacebutfewbutter records J[..... roultl'J and PetStocll:Auoolatlon,Wichita,
serious disaster .

.. Lbelleve the Holsteln.,Frleslans surpass all of importance byHolstein cowsaremade �:;:f.;;�;r::.rla!: 5 and '. 1111.. Jlarl'f iWI�. see Pumpkins are good when boiled and 'fed

others In milk and oheese. It Is the'best breed (J let 00 t P It A I I Ith h
. ,

for butter on earth. Others have made strong outslde this herd, while great butter- No::mber:;'� 2IIo:nl� ;=Iltc�"Wl:'ae,.;lds!:::- W (It cr food and good results f_9llow e
•

claims, but they are waning. Six years ago I m k' J f d i 11 1 l' tar,. "Inlleld, .....
.. Boll the pumpkins with say a third of'

predloted that the Holsteins were great butter
a mg ereeys are oun n a oea 1-

cattle. All I predloted has been realized and ties represented by the breed, which
meal and wheat shorts. Feed dally all

more'. This breed hes more cows tha.t have a d Poultry Notes by a Oorrespon'dent.
winter to your flock ofyoung and old stock

record of over 100 pounds of butter In thirty emonstrates the reliance to be placed
..., I d f

da.ys than all other breeds put togeher; It h8.8 in it, and the success that has followed Any surplus cockerels should be mar-
nstea 0 continuing the use of potatoes

more cows with a record of 00 pounds a. week keted now.
and turnips. A saving of at least a third

than all others." the efforts of those Instrumental in fur- of the price of vegetables as food wlll be

This is the published statement of E. nishing the worldwith so incomparable Clover hay' cut fine and mixed In the effected, and healthy, vigorous birds be 'the

A. Powell, one 0' the proprietors pf the a race of butter cattle. Again, the warm feed Is relished by the flock In, cold result. It is worth a thorough trial.
.

Lakeslde herd of Holstein-Fri:esian cat- number of pounds of butter a cow may
weather. .

Turkeys, will soon be marketable and

tle,
.

by far the largest herd .�f the kind be able to produce in a given time, con- Winter Is coming fast and indications the demand Is great and prices ·hlgh.· It

in America, numbering between pOO and stitutes only one of the desirable quali- say a cold one, so prepare for It now, not you have never tried to raise turkeys you

400 animals. The highest private tests ties of the auperiorbutter animal; 'there
when It is too cold to work comfortably. should do so; wlll p�y if rightly managed.

of milk arid butterhave been�tn8.de here are other qualifications required by the
Do not keep more than ten hens con- They are hard to raise when young, but

known to' that breed.. No oth'er aimilar butter dairyman, to Insure her use
fined. In one small.yard; they wlllbe more after they are six weeks old they grow fast

h d fit'
profitable than fifty. If you wish a large and improve in health and' vigor. The

.

er approaches it in this respect ; the pro able, besides the amount of butter.
F'

.
number have several yards. meadows or oats stubble field Is where'

lDferenc�is,therefore,"thattheLakeside fate she may yleldv some of which are: Kansas should-and wlll be one of the they can roam to advantage, and In the

herd" of Holsteins, is the best in the the amount of food necessary to produce greatest . poultry-raising States in the evening should be locked up in a dry coop.

country; 'probably in tlie .world. But a pound of butter, weight of milk to West, and In a few years� time wlll rank As confinement is an unnatural condl

that it contains-orthat the entire race be handled to obtain the same end. among the first In the production of fine tlon for fowls, it is often unhealtby. If

of these cattle has-more cows that Economy of production, together with poultry. large numbers are kept together they are

. have
. � record of over 100 pounds of quality of product, is the chief factor The best cross-bred turkeys are produced apt to get disease. Hence great attention

butter in thirty daye, Or morecowswith for the dairyman's &,uide in the choice from aWhit' Holland gobbler and wild should be paid to cleanliness when fowls

records of 20 pounds a week,
.

than' all of breed, and its value is measured by turkey hen, or a Bronze gobbler wlll be are shut up. Lime for the hens to eat,

others, we most emphatically deny, and proportionate returns from the amount usually as good. This cross yields ex- lime scattered over the floor, and lime

are prepared to refute the statement required to run the business. Is it
cellent market birds. used as whitewash should never be

with fa;cts. II cheaper to feed a Jersey cow welghing
Fat poultry should be marketed now. neglected. Do not keep more than ten

The cold wcather being near at hand It Is hens confined in one small yard; they wllJ

In a letter to the press from Smiths, 900 pounds that will .yield 15 to 20 wise to dispose of such stock and house be more profitable than fifty.-PouUru

Powell & Lamb (owners of the Lakeside pounds of butter per week than a Hol- nothing but your stock you Intend breed- Keeper.

herd), they say: "We find that seven stein of 1,500 pounds, that will produce Ing from next spring.
The neglect to keep your coops cleanly

of our cows have made butter records an equal amount? Is not the labor and
In nine cases out often results In disease of

If you are not keeping a correct account
'

whichaverage for thirty days 100 pounds consequently the expenseof making but- with your poultry you shoulddosoat once.
one kind or another. Filth breeds vermin,

It ounces each." ter lessened according to the weight of Y b dl
and where you find a filthy house youwlll

Th Ilk h dl ?
ou may e spen ng more than you real- find vermin also. Filth wlll breed lice, and

e best of these made 106 pounds rm an ed Of average Holstein Ize, and no business should be conducted more fowls and chicks die from lice than

14 ounces in that time, the worst 95 milk it requires 25 or 30 pounds for .. wltha constant loss or no gain. all the diseases that chickens are subject

pounds 21 ounces, three of them falling pound of butter; that of the Jersey 12 White Plymouth Rocks are excellent to. Yet when 0. fowl droops around a day

below 100 pounds, so that really there to 14 will do it-the milk of a large fowls for the farmer. They are good layers or two and finally dies. poor old cholera

were but four cows after all that made number of Jersey cows hasaccomplished
and mature rapidly, and when dressed must take the blame, simply because the

100 pounds of butter and over, in thir�y this with half that quantity. Jersey
their flesh is yellow and juicy. 'We know owner will not acknowledge that his fowls

days. Where are the others? for butter is fine in quality and will sell for
of no better breed for the-farmer. have Iicc.

surely a claim so sweeping and positive more. It costs a great dealmore money
The Red-Cap have borne a share of the The meadows mown InJune orJulywlll

as that made by the. Holstein breeders, from every standpoint to produce a
ridicule consequent on the Introduction of now yield a nice crop of line hay which

d
all new breeds. They have been "quizzed" should be cut and stored away in some

ought to be sustainedbybetter evidence poun of butter fromHolstein milk than for their extra combs and their wsmt of accessible manner for thc use of the fowls

than that four cows of the breed had. from that of the Jersey.. consequently Hamburg type, neatness and graceful car- in winter. It saves a very large part of

accomplished the yield spoken of, or the claim made for the Holstein as an rlage. .

the expense for grain food, if the hens are

that seven of them had made. the aver- economical and profitable butter cow, The hen Is omnivorous, that is she eats given a basket of rowen each day during

age, andupon thisassumption champion- by comparison, is without force. almosteverything. Insects, flesh, grain and the winter months. It wlll very largely

ship in butter-making is claitned. These questions are of vital im- fruit are taken with avidity. All attempts, Increase egg pooductlon, as it supplies 0.

It is simply an unsubstantiated and portance for the consideration of the therefore, to confine fowls to a single bulky food, and the hens do not readily

misleading assertion. The Holsteins
butter dairyman and it- will require article of diet will fall. Variety is what become too fat for laying well. Turkeys,

th' th " they require. ducks, geese and chickens alike eat U

are. not Ilreat butter-makers,as a breed,
some mg more an mere published II d d

t t t " f b tt 1
. Eggs command' 25 and even 30 cents at bo e an mixed with warm food.

and the occasional exception does not
s a emen sou er exp oits made by
H 1 t

.

t t' f th' 11'
this season. Better to have your hens Of the distinct English breeds the Dork-

constitute them "the best breed on
0 s em cows 0 sa IS y e mte igent

b
laying now and throughout the winter Ings have become the most celebrated. Of

earth" for that purpose.
utter-makers of the country,who care- than when eggs are plenty. A little extra these theWhit!'l Dorklng of Surrey Is the

If Mr. Powell had drawn the line for fully count the cost and profits' of their attention to their comfort and the proper typical fowl. It is as compared wfth the

his favorite breed on "milk and cheese" business, that these cattle are worthy, food to stimulate egg production Is the so-called dunghill fowls, large, the mature

he would have been warmly upheld by
or competent to lead all other breeds as way to gain the day. cocks often weighing ten pounds, the hens

everybody having practical knowledge
butter-producers.-Jersey Bulletin. Hamburgs, one and all, have been much elght to nine pounds, and at a year old

of the subject, and-the cow's ability as
improved in the last thirty years, at least

from six to eight pounds. They areofgood

demonstrated would have borne out
The Oream-Ripening Puzzle. in the beauty and uniformity of plumage,

slae, plump, compact, with stron, heads,

th
Preparing cream for the churn is one if not In the quality of prolificness. There full wattled, and with single serrated

e statement beyond successful centro-
. II fi comb, short necks, short white legs, with

of the modern puzzles ofbutter-making.
are SIX we de ned varieties, the Black,

yersy. O'
White, Silver and Golden Spangled, Silver

five toes, and full plump breast, the

Th H 1 t
.

t ilk d
ne says sour It, another says oxidize

e 0 s ems are a Ilrea nn an and Golden Penciled, and no more beauti- plumage pure white and without spot.

cheese cattle, but when the claim is it, and a third says keep it from the air ful fowls exist. They are tolerably hardy, good layers, and

made for them of Ieadlnz in' butter- and ferment it with a "starter" of most excellent mothers.

• 1 d k'
The accumulation of dung about the

making it is mythical and without oppere s Im-milk specially prepared. h Id b 1roosts s ou e c eaned up once a week,

foundation. The breed that excels all
Some churn their cream "slightly and oftener if time will admit of it. The

others in yield of butter-"the best on acid," and some" twelve hours after feathers should be swept up and separated

earth "-is that from the Island of Jer- loppering." Yet all make fine butter I from the manure. A barrel in under a

sey, bred and fed by Intelligent and
At one of the New York dairy con- shed away from the poultry house should

practical men' for many generations, ferences, Colonel Curtis, of Charlton, be the proper place to accumulate the

butter production being the sole object. said," one of the most important things dung and make use of It for such fertilizing

The Holsteins prior to slxor eight years �n butter-making is ripening. When as you need In the sprlng time.

allo made no. pretensions whatever, as
the cream is properly ripened it speaks The best breeds for table purposes are

b
for itself It locka Iight c 1 d d the Plymouth Rock, Dorking, Laugshan,

great utter cows, and it is scarcelya'
- 0 ore an

h b
.

ht t' k Houdan, Game and Wyandotte. These

reasonable supposition that in this brief
&II a rrg so. my appearance, crac s

th t dare always considered among the very

period such wonders should be accom- open on e op, an one can almost see best. A cross of a Plymouth Rock and

plished.
the butter right in the cream. Assoon Langshan produce good table fowls and

In contrast with the meagre showing
&II it reaches this point it should be the Wyandotte and Game make an ex

by
.

Holstein cattle in making butter
churned then and there." This is an cellent cross. The Houdan Is a nice

during the past year, there were over attempt to inform the eye of the dairy- dresser and always good for this purpose.

ninety Jersey cows thatmademore than
man. If anyone sees his cream in this Breeding hens require good Ioed to be

14 pounds per week, twelve of them condition, let him make a note and able tolay well; achangeofdietfrequently

makrng' 20 pounds and over, the highest
churn it. The cracking looks like con- is one essential point to be observed. Feed

record reported for the year being 33
siderable fermentation and the absence often, but sparingly, and have them sup

pounds 8 ounces in seven days. The
of stirring. But the Colonel said after- plied with pure water constantly. Keep

W -d th t "
.

t 1 your breeding fowls tame so you wlll have

number of Jersey cows on record that
ar s a sour cream IS no a ways

. "" S d
no trouble In handling them, and In this

average over 100 pounds in thirty days rrpe, ourness. oes not ripen the
way we will lind eggs will hatch well and

is forty-six, and one hundred and fifty
cream." What does ripen it? "It hl k th t III bour c IC s a come w e strong and

cows with weekly records or 20 pounds
should be from eighteen to twenty-four healthy.

and over.
hours ripening." Then he spoke of The great point with poultry culture,

cream ripening' too soon. If ripened, especially when th I d I I

Thie condition of affaire will scarcely
. ey are ra se n arge

be d
what can be the difference &II towhether llumbers,ls to carefully study the symptoms

accepte by the dairy public &II it ie a long or :It short time ripening? of the different diseases, and if this be

"waning," nor.will the conceesion be But'when shall we eolve thie puzzle pf done judiciously and thoroughly the

made tha� beca\lle a few Holstein cows ripenij;li Ore&Ul�Milky Way, breeder wlll be able to detect the Iirst si,n

If onedon't care for the trouble of look

Ing after them at this late season, then

October and November are good months

for hatching of bantams. Cold 'weather
retards the growth of the young chicks,
and as tye smaller the bantam Is the more

valuable, these months are good for dwarf

ing them as any other. If the lacing of

the Sebrights is to be preserved, theymust
be bred In, not allowing a single out-cross,
for strange as It may seem If parenti!
properly laced prod uce good offspring
when not related, it will be rare, so in

breeding bantams for beauty follow these

rules. Breed closely' to the same stock,
hatch late, feed on food. not highly con

centrated, and always select the smallest.

Go and do Ukewi.e. If your whlake.. are

Ill'iz,ly anll unbeoomlng use BucklDl'ham'.
Dye and tile), 11'111 look as when you were

YOUDl'ar.

Early lambs are considered by many

sheepmen the most profitable source of in
come from their flocks.

Farm Loans,
Loans on fa.rms in eastern Kansas, at.

moderate rate of Interest, and no eommls
slon. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
wait a day for money. ,Special low l'atel
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. -E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bullding, 116 West Sixth street,

Topek.. , It,....



( ConUnued from� 1.)_ oumbrance oreated by his claim or debt. -The
regiliter of deeds shall certify to the correct

Ing severely assailed In the Eastern money, ness of the sald I!.bstract, and attach his signa

market. The failure of the loan company ture. The county clerk of said county shall

at Anthony and the recent attack made also examine and certify to the correctness of

on mortgages on pre-empted land In west- the said abstract, and attach hls seal and slg-

I d th nature.
ern Kansas have seriously assai e e

(2.) It shall then be the duty of the creditor
credit of all mortgages; and now with

to proceed to the county troasuer's office,
this comes the demand of the "KANSAS where the said abstract shall he permanently
FARMER to lower present interest rates, placed on file for future reference.
and postpone the payment of the mort- (3.) On the presentation of the said certified

gage. The logical, practical result will be abstract In the county treasurer's office, it shall

to drive capital away from Investment be the duty of the laid county treasurer to Is

here, with a corresponding Increase of sue In due form, on blanks prepared for the

rates. The occasion Is an excellent op- purpose, a draft for the amount of the mertg-
age debt, Including Interst and official fees to

portunlty for banks and loan companies date, on the treasurer of the United States.
to advance rates, but strange as it may Said draft shall be examined by the county
seem to the FARMER, our loan companies clerk, and certl1led as correct by hls offiolal

arestrlvlng to correct the false Impression seal and signature. Said draft will then be due

made' by the Anthony failure and the and payable by the treasurer of the United

Stevens-county decision. States on demand of any lawful holder of the

Bankers doing a regular banking bust - same. Said draft must contain an accurate de-

Ii I d t t scription and location of Jthe estate mentioned
ness wi en money at 6 per cen. 0 a

In the nbstract; and the amount of the draft
perfectly responsible customer before they shall be charged up against the said estate,
will discount the note of a man who regu- oreattng' a lawful lien on the same. The debtor

larly falls to meet his notes or litigates shall now be allowed twenty years' time on the

the collection of his honest debts. Money- debt, by paying interest promptly on thl!. same
lenders are not what the FARMER terms semi-annually, at the rate of 1 per cent. per

philanthropists, but are business men, annum - that being the terms allowed to

and lend money for certain returns. national bankers during the past twenty-five

The edi tor of the FARMER has made years. The record,of the mortgage shall be

marked" Settled by the United Stntes govern
mention of the publication which I have

ment."
the pleasure of editing. As editor of that (4.) This procedure, herein set forth, shall be
paper It has been my aim to give to In- the only lawful way for collecting mortgage
vestors and others at all times a better debts until the aggregllte circulation of lawful

knowledge of Kansas affairs and her re- money In the United States shall amount toWI

sources, believing that If investors fully per capita of the population, not counting the

understood all matters they would be bet-- lawful reserves in banks and other fixed non

ter satisfied with lending their money
circulating deposits required by law.
(5,) After said aggregate of $50 per capita of

here. It has been the policy of the Kansa8 population shall have been reached, the uaual
Financ!er to uphold the credit of the modes of legal procedure in the several States

State, and to treat capital fairly, believing will again become lawful, except �t such times

thali.ln this way the borrowers of the as the increase of population shall require
State would be benefited, and I still de- further floating of new money to Jpreserve the

'clare that this policy williu the end assure even unfluctuating aggregate of WI pcreaptta.

better results than the illogical course of (6.) This said means of floating money and

attacking our credit. I especially dis- relieving debtors shall not prevent other legit-
mate means of coining and Issuing money in

claim to be the voice of the money power, order to facilitate or aid in reaching and main-
as the FAR�IER defines that power. tatnlng the aggregate and unfluotuatlng ctreu
'Strange as it may seem, I seek to lower lattou herein mentioned. Nor shall it be con-

rates Instead of to advance them. sidered n bar or hindrance to private parties
In, closing this communication I beg who desire to settle their own debts in their

leave to say that the quotation from my own way by mutual consent.

former article in the editorial of the (7.) To, enable the treasury of the United

FARMER, on page 9, edition October 16, States to meet the demands under tlil81aw, the
treasurer shall be authorized to create and pay

second paragraph, is misapplied. By a
out all dernund a sufficient amount from time

reference to my article same Issue, page 1, to time of Unitcd States treasury notes, re
second paragraph, the quotation applies cetvuble by thc United States Irovernment for
to a different party than the farmers of all dues, and legal tender for ail debts and

Kansas. Not wishing to longer prolong taxes. And, in order to show the amount! of

this discussion, and thanking the FAUMEII money afloat and its relation to the number Of

for access to its colnmns, I remain very population, it, shall become the duty of the

respectfully, S. L. SJ�AllROOK, United, States treasurer to embody in his

monthly reports 0. careful ealoulatlon of the
Editor K(tn8as F£nwnc!er. whole population at the end of ,each month,

computed on the basis of known percentages
of Increase, and 0. statement of the money pel.

capita afiOlLt at the end of each month. These

reports sent out monthly to the registers 01

_� w_w�_w�'�__��' __ deeds in the several counties of the United

States shall be authority indicating the mode

of procedure in the collectton of mortgage
debts for the ensnlng month.
(8.) Whcn themortgage debts become due and

payable, it shall be the duty of tbe holder of

the mortgsge 'to proceed to collection within

thirty days. If procedure Is not commenced

within the said tbirty days, interest shall cease
on the suld mortgage on tbe day on which, by
its terms, the dcbt became due and payable.

(tureelpondence.
MORTGAGE LITTING,

A Plan of Salvation Founded on the

Proposition that All Men Should Enjoy
Equal, Natural and Legal Rights,
EDlTOlt KANSAS FAR�IER:-Iam exceedingly

Interested in the financial discussions In your

columns, as, in the lunguare of Senator Plumb,
"the money question is the most Important
thing now pending."
I am well peased with the ground taken by

yourself, that furrners and other legitimate
borrowers should be favored with money at

lower interest. As a rule I have been opposed
to government loans to individuals, on the

ground of 'the complicated and Impracticable
details, yet relief mU8t be had, or great distress
wlllall'ect our people and great culamttles mall
befall tbe country. Some time ago I prepared
and published a discussion of this subject, as

follows:
It will be admittcd and agreed, of course, by

all parties, that our people are terribly mortg
aged, and utterly without means of rclicf now,
'or hope of escape in the future. This, of
course, produces a white heat of distress and a

dismal and heart-stckenlng apprehension of

the fearful by and by, so fiipantly predicted by
Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, when the great
middle classes of America arc to be wiped out!
It prepares us for the consideration of plans
and means of relief which are not strictly or

thodox, though in no wise unjust or dishonest.

MEANS OF RET,IEF.

·Be it Enacted by the American C01'I(lres8, Etc.:
�'bat, on and after the 1st day of January,

1890, It shall not be lawful to collect debts that

are socured by mortgalre on real estate by the

usuat'methods of foreclosure under the laws

of the sevcral States; but the method of pro
cedure and coliection shall be as follows:

(1.) Tbe creditor bolding thc mortage shall

, proceed in person or by attorncy or .lawf,ul rep
resontative, to tbe office of the register of

deeds, where tbe mortgage Is recorded, nnd

there prooure a correct abstract of title of tbe·

"tate held by this mortlrBlre, Inoludinlr the in-

REMARKS.

On this plan there is no need of any new of

ficer, or any complication or risk in valuing
lands and placingmortgages; no new agencies;
no straw bonds nor new risks. No money
leaves the United States treasury until paid
out on drafts to the lawful holders of the same.

The expenses, delays and annoyances of col
lections are far less than the present legal pro
cesses. And, the debtor is placed on an equal
fOIlt'inu with the national banker, a rig/It which
it Is his duty to d m't1U! under tllil Declaration
of Indepcndence, under ihe constitution of the
United States, and, under thc organic laws of

the several States.
Of course this mode of relief will raise a howl

among the shylocks, and they will cry out

"Wild cat I" "ShinplasterJ" But, is it not

time that the cry of distress among the people
shall be honrd ?
The treasury notes issued by the gcneral

government and made receivable In the public
revenues have never been -below par as eom

pared with coin in tbe history of this country.
A lingle instance of sucb depreciation has not

occurred since the adoption of the American
constitution.
The plan here pointed out will Insure a good,

reliable money, in even, unfluetuatlng quan

tity for the general and equal us.e of the pco

pie. From the very first there will be riSing
prices and good timcs;' and ultima�ly, as there
will be no contraction, there can be no falling
prices nnd hard times.
Now, Mr. Editor, will you please consider the

polioy here outlined, and give the public the
benefit of your judgment In the premises, and
thuil aid iu perfectlnlr a jUlit and practicabla

mode of rellef for the dlstresBed people, and, at
the same time, a plan whloh may remain o.a the

permanent policy of the country ?

Very respectfully, JOHN DAVIS,
October Ill, 1889. Junction Cit,y, Kas.

Weather Prediotions,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-On the first page

of your issue of Ootober 11th I notice an article

by "Joo Pilgrim," saying that my weather cal

culations ought to be made for at least five

yeam In advance. I agree with him that it

ought to be done, and know that sneh oaloula

tlons can be made for even ten years in ad

vance. But has he a correct Idea as to the

amount of figuring itwould require? My book
of prediotions for 1890 required the whole of

my time and the most of the time of two as

sistants for nearly a year. While the book ls

not a large one, yet the figuring usod bl the

preparation would more than cover 800 pages
of legal cap. If I had five or six expert astron
omical mathematloians to o."sl.t, I could issue

my books for several years in advance. But

such experts could not be had for less than

13,000 per year each. Who would pay them? I

expended over 1!3O,000 In cash, besides my own

time for many years, before I could sell books

enough to pay evcn one man. But it is Paying
fairly well now, a'nd I have reduced the price
50 per cent., so that I am oll'ering the book for
$1 per copy. As thc sale!! Increase Iwlll reduce

the price, though some people think that a re

duction In price is a sign that it does not sell

well, and If others don't want it they don't, no

matter what its merits may be. I have sold
more books at $2 per copy than I ever did for a

Iess price during the same time In a.ny other

year, and I think It unwise, so far as I am per

sonally concerned, to reduce the price. But I

know that money is scarce in theWestern

States, and many poor farmers would like to

have the work. I will do what I can to accom

modate them by making the price only $1 per

copy until November 15. My object has evar

been to sell a linge number of copies at a low

price, and still get money enough to soon be

able to employ enough assistants to calculate

for several years in advance. How soon this

pointwill be reached will depend upon 'he peo

ple. If a good portion of the farmers will not

buy my books at a low price, then I mustmake
0. higher price and sell only to the rich and the

speculators, who preter to pay a big price if

sales are confined to their class. But most

readers of the KANSAS FAmfE.R know where

my sympathtea are.

In closing, I wish to say to the people of the

United States that they had better uso all pos
sible diligence in taking advantage of Ihe pres
ent fine weather, as cold weather will come

within three weeks. Novembcr will not this

year produce all much warm weather In the

Northern States 11S we usually have during that
month. C. C. BLAKE.

From Kiowa Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS FAR�rER:-Kiown county

can no longer be classedwith the arid counties

of the State. A wheat crop has been harvested

yielding from twenty to forty bushels per

acre, one field yielding fifty-two bushels per
acre. Oats, corn, sorghum and maize have

produced a large yield. From 8,000 to 10,000
acres of wheat have or will be sown, and with

the past frve-daya' rain, which has thoroughly
soaked the ground, 0. good wheat crop the com

ing season is almost assured.

This is a splendid location for a fiouringmill
of from fifty to one hundred barrel capacity.
There is no mill west of UI, and none east

nearer than thirty-five miles, and with two

Unes of railroad west, a bonanza awaits the

right man to locate here. There are 75,000
bushels of wheat now in the county.
We have a soil second to none In the State,

a golden opportunity is oll'ered to those desir

ing to purchase cheap homes.
Stock doingwell.' M. H. KENAOA.

Greensburg, Kas.

From Barber Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We are having a

siege-a six days' rain, all soaked in the ground,
and wheat is just booming.
We have got a party to put up a hundred

barrel flouring mill, giving our town=Medlelne
Lodge----$l,200 a year for the grand water-power
for twenty-five years. Gypsum work. going
up, and sugar factery poundning out two hun

dred tons of cune a day. A grand sucoess,

lovely sugar.
We farmers are guthering big, yellow ears, of

corn that Is yielding from twonty-tive to elgl\ty
bushels to the acre.

�Stock is doing finely. I just bought sixt -

five head of nice yearllng steers, ut ita a he

that do a man's eyes good to look at-eatl'
cane and corn I planted after taking wheat 011'.
Some good feeding steers here for sale yet.
Anyone wanting any, write me; I will do you

good. E. BENEDICT.

Medlcinc Lodge, Kas.

To Breeders,

GOssip About Stock.
L. A. Knapp, of Dover Kas., reports

his Short-horns as doing Jalrly well. He
says his Buff Oochln fowls are the best he
ever raised.

.

Messrs. A. Pringle of Kansas, and W.
D. Michael, of Canada, have established a

breeding ranch In Wabaunsee county In
the neighborhood of that well-known
breeder of first-class Short-horns, T. P.
Babst, Dover, Kas. He has sold them a

few choice heifers for their breeding herd.
This firm will also handle Clydesdale
horses.
A well-known breeder who has been ad

vertising in other live stock and agricul
tural papers In the West as well as In the
KANSAS FARMER, says: "In the future
what money I payout for advertising will
go to y\)llI: paper as my advertlstngIn the
FARMER has always paid me." Western
breeders who have never tested this me

diumwill please observe this significant
fact.
Thesah�of Holstein-Friesian cattle held

at Manhattan last week by George W.
Harrop did not result In very encouraging
prices, although the cattle were not In
very good condition, nor of extra fashion
able breeding, yet the prices were not all
representq.tlve for the class of stock of
fered. Mr. Harrop caustically summar

Izes his sale a8 follows: "Seventeen head
Holstein cattle brought '1,009, an average
of '59.35. My throat was cut from ear to
ear. Puritanic and prohibition principles.
will soon make Kansas like New Eniland
for close-fisted littleness."
S. E. Prather, secretary, writes: "A

special meeting of the American South
down Association will be held In the Sher
man house, Ohlcago, Illtnols, on Friday,
November 15, 1889, at 7:30 p. m.: The of
fer by the Association of a 850 solid silver
prize cup for the best Southdown wether
at the coming American E'at Stock show
can hardly fall to attract universal atten
tion to the Southdown exhibit. There is
a strong feeling among themembers form
ing the project of a grand display of
Southdown sheep In 1890. One object of
the meeting hereby called is to decide upon
and prepare the way for a creditable Inter-·.
national exhibition In connection with
some one of the leading fairs In 1890. Let
ters from members unablato attend, per
taining to the work of the association and
the interests of sheep-breeders generallYjif addressed to the secretary In time, wll
be duly considered' during the meeting.
[t Is, however, desirable that all who can
do so should be present.
The great fine stock sale of the season Is

announced by the Leonard Bros., of Mis
souri, to take plac� at the checkered barn
at Lincoln, Neb., on Friday, November 15,
when about sixty head of the famous
"Scotch Doddies" or Angus, nndGalloway
cattle will 00 sold without reserve. This
will be the best opportunity afforded this
season of buying at your own price of
these deservedly popular breed of cattle,
said to mature more quickly, fatten on

less food, sell for higher prices, are more

docile, having no horns, are all of the
same color, let black, hence the most
beautiful breed In existence and are prop
erly named "the breed that beats the
record." The Leonard Bros. have done
more to Introduce these cattle In this
country than' anyone else' In the Union,
as they imported from Scotland about
1,500 head during 1883-4-5. Don't fall to
attend this sale and send for catalogue to
the Ne/:rraska Fatr'ITU!3, Lincoln, Neb., or
Leonard Bros., Mt. Leonard, Mo.
H. G. Farmer, of Garnett, advertises on

the last page of this paper his annual sale
of Poland-China swip.e, and as he ex

hibited at a number of fairs, we give the
season's record of his. Poland-China herd
exhibit which filled all the classes exceJlt
In� yearling boar. At the Neosho Falls
fair the herd won first prize in each class
shown, IWSO sweepstakes on sow, boar and
herd; at Garnett, won a premium In every
class shown, consisting of four 'first, two
second, sweepstakes on sow and second
sweepstakes on herd; at Mound Cltf,
won six lirst and three second premiums,
also sweepstakes on herd; at Sprlnglield:
Mo., the herd won four lirst, three seconu
and sweepstakes, and diploma for best
sow, also best herd; at Nevada, Mo., all
breeds shown In the same ring but he suc
ceeded In winning three first, three sec
ond and sweepstakes herd prize with
Poland-Chinas, his Berkshire boar won
sweepstakes; at Carthage, Mo., won two
first and live second premiums, and finally
at Lamar, Mo., where all stock over six
months were shown in the same ring he
won the 825-swooJlstakes over the hOi
that won It at Topeka. Mr. Farmer also
showed Berkshires and Yorkshlres and
won either first or second premium In
every class shown .• This show herd will
be included In his public sale at Garnett
on November 9. The foundation stock Is
from the well-known herd of I. L. Whip-
ple. Don't forget the sale.

'

,

The assignee's sale of the estate ofWm,
P. Higinbotham's Blue Va.l)ey Stud QC,
cured at Manhattan last week. Col. S_"4"_
Sawyer, the skillful auctioneeri did ):11s,
work creditably, but was unab e to Ijet,
very fancy prices.. The Imported Freneb
stallion :Ricbelieu 28, 7 years, went to' J,
W. Eb9�all, :Beatric9, Neb., for '1 �.,
and the standard stallion, Doc Vall �"
'Went to G. W. Hlglnbo�ham, of .an�i
tan, for f700. 'Twenty-one colts a;vere;�
$61.6.'1; twenty-one<feal"lings averaged�i
twenty 2-year-oldll averaged 185.60, aha,:
twenty-fonr mares; horses and fillies aver
aged tss.20. The following *s a list ot.tJte.
purchasers: J. Neak_Manhsttan·hJaliles.Heck, Wamego; W. Jr. Stambaug Abl
ilene· W. A. Rule Kansas City, Mo.·'G.
W. Higinbotham, Rossville; John Mather...
Sherman Johnson, Manhattan; W, � ...

,', , ....

The breeders of Improved stock in Kan
sas should send for a sample copy of
Western Resourees, published at Lincoln
Neb. It is a representative live stock
journal. FOl· samples address the pub-
lisher, H. S. Reed, 1,incoln, Neb. ,

We have hi A st....ve tbat nqulrtl nei' bpr
'Pipe or chlma_ey. Wtlt beat 1& l"uom IJh16xlO
feet. D. 4, M'OLV..t.NE " 00 .• 'ropt),.&, Ka••



. never held In this place. and Intense Interest Ie

Alliance Rally at Topeka. taken In the work of the alltance as Iii e'Vlnoed

by our rapidly Increasing membership. We

EDI't1J1f KANSAS FARMER:-Please an- number now fifty-two wlth six more awBltlnlr

bolines to the public that Benjamin Ter- admission.

i-e1, State Lecturer of the Texas Farmers'
PORT HunON. Mich .• October 28.-Not 'lea

than 75.000Michigan farmers have joined the

Alliance, a man who Is the acknowledged' Patrons of Husbandry since IBBt Mall. and the

leading "lecturer upon subjects of Interest
number has been increasing every week. The,.
threaten to be the controlling power In tbiJ

to the farmers of -America, and especially politics of the State and then to spnltld them

of the farmers' alliance, will speak at the
selves OYer the country. The Patrons claim to

court house, In the city of 'I'opeka, on No-
have been forced into being by the mOliopo

b 9 t 1 30 All be flies and trusts. and they propose to organf� -
vern er ,a : p. m. mem rs 0 combination thatwill strike terror to thehealts

the farmers' alliance, granges and others of their enemies. In every town where they
interested, are Invited to be present. The have a foothold. they enter into an lron-claif

secretary, lecturer, and other State of- agreement wlth one dealer In each line of

ficers of the Kansas Farmers' Alliante, trade. to purchase only from him. exacting a

have promised to be with us. Every pledge that they shall not be charged to exceed

member of the aJllance Is requested to
lZ per cent. advance on wholesale prices. The

consider himself on the committee of In- J.�n��1��i:�c"a�.1�te01J�I��s c�res����:ri
vltatlon to Invite his fellow farmers to be preacher. Is the supreme "resident. In Febru

present and hear th'e aims and objects of ary a State convention will be held at Flint.

the order explained ..
By order of the committee,

J. M. WIJ;,KERSON, Secretary.

1!i'i".. � ..�:
.R-�,�'.

,

.

Roglrs, Kansas Ctty, ;r.t:o;;'J'. B, Etiersall,
Beatrice. Neb.; Hou_g_hton ·Bros., Man
hattan; S. Cooper, W. C:i Walker, Ed.
Wharton, ·Wm. Richards' Manhattan'
Avery & ColemanitWakefield; Sputhwlck
Bros. --' E. night, Dr. Mitchell G.
W.H{glnbotham,Manhattan; HenryMal
Ian, Ogden; James Couray, Manhattan;
Frank Straum, ClayOenter; John McCoy
James Towers, Manhattan; M. Flvesch:
Miles Valley; L. Hardy, Manhattan; G.
P. Marvin, Beatrice, Neb.; L. Haden, L.
L. Ashbrook, Manhattan; R. E. Griffin,

-linCOln,
Neb. I c. F. HOlJKluII, Dr. G. H.

.�tI1-, Manhattail! Ludd 81)"8, Beatrice,
eb,; Wtb" HlirHsgll, Mliiih"ttlini B.
ilIrljjsey Friirlk strong, Mlitll1ttlili;

Wmfri.m :i{lttle�an, N. B�klir" :rdi£i!_liat�
tanl' Frank Strong, Clay Center; J. J.
Mil, lSi B. Youngkamj), Manhattan; Mr.
Cowa s, A1)lIene; T. W. Higinbotham, Z.
F. Hopkins, R. Gillette, John Warner,
Manhattan; C. S. Wolsey, Chicago; C. W.
Pitman, Abilene.

with.the tar�;r. Every o�e felt well paid
for gafng to the picnic; All enjoyed a

good dblDerJ pl!lnty of Rood speaking and

fnl4rspersea with good music, both' vocal
and Instrumental. Speeches were made

by Hon. Loomis, A. J. Corey, T. H. Gold
and others, whichwere very enthusiastic,
after which all returned home, feeling
that the day had been well spent.

.

S. D. SMITH, _

Girard, Kas. Sec. Alliance No. 765.

posing such penalties as shall secure the
most_lJerfect compliance with the law.
6. That we demand a gl'aduated Income

taxl as we believe it is the most equitable
srstem of taxation, placing the burden of
government on those who can best afford
to pay, instead of laying it on the farmers
and mechanicsl exempting 'mlllIonalres
bondholders ana corporations.

'

7. That we demand the strict enforce
ment of all laws prohibiting the Importa
tion of foreign labor under the contract
system.
II. That we demand the election of all

officel!8 of the national government by a

9irlect Yote of thA people, and thatall will
.U vl(llatlOils of the election law! be de
clltrlld It Motiy, and a part of.the punish
ment be. the jli'6hibltlon of the party
convicted, ft6ni v6tlblr hi all future elec-
tlons.·

.

.'

9. That we demand tlie repe'iti af 81i iaws
that do not bear equally UpOll <iiiplt,l and
labor, the strict enforcement of all laws
and the removal of all unjust technicall
tie!!, delays 'and' dtscrlmfnatlons In the
admint_stratton of'justice.
10•. WI! demand such a revision of the

tlii'Hr lis will lay the heaviest burdens on

the luxuries, liild.th,.e'llghtest on the neces

s�x!es .o� life, as WI I r!lduc(l the Incomes
from Imports to a strictlY retenne basis.
That If I,\ny, dutiable article hits been or

shallljiif��f��t _b¢',waide one dfc(imi:iitiatiOil
by those principally liitere'stM ltilts iiJ8t1u'"
facture and sale, for the ptifjid!i(i tJf slIiit"
tlng out or controlling legltilniite cdirt.Jje'tl
tion, and thus establishing a monopo'ly on
such article, be that combination known
as trust, poot or cornb£ne or by any other
name, style or designation whatsoever,
the Import duty on. such article should at
once be reduced 50 per centum on rate
then existing under tariff schedule, for the
first year thereafter and placed on the
free list at the expiration thereof if the
grievance Isnot in themeantime abolished;
and that retaliatory restrictions be Im

posed upon the trade of all nations that

unjustly discriminate against us or pro
hibit the products of our country from

entering tlielr ports.
11. That we are unqualifiedly In favorof

the education of the massesj by a well
regulated system of free schoo s.

12. That we demand that no patents
shall be renewed, after the explra.tion of
time for which they were originally
patent.ed.
13. We demand legislation, both State

and national, whereby all combinations
for monopolizing the products of any In

dustry, or the suppression or hindrance of
legitimate competition, bill such combina
tion known as trust, p.ool or combine, or by
any other title or designation whatsoever,
or If !!uch combination exist without title
or deSignation and all rebates and dis
criminations of transportation comp'anies,
shall be declared felonious, punishable by
the severest penalties. I

14. We demand the restriction of taxation
to the actual requirements of legitimate
expenditure; and the enforcement of the
law requiring that such taxation be levied

equally and e!\ultably on all property
without any dIscrimination in favor of

money or money credits.

15, Resolved. That every year and every new

experience bring to us fresh conViction of the
soundness of the policy of prohibition. and that
now. when the traffic In Intoxicating drinks.
can bollSt more extentlon. more capital. and
more political power. than ever before In the

history of our couut,ry, we are looking. for Its
cel'tdhi and s'peedy overthrow; and while as a

party we are nOt organized for the express

purpose of' prohibition. yet we earnestly en

treat all large II1ln<\ed and likeminded citizens

toactwith us for the attainment of this supreme
object.
16, Resollled. That we wfll JIm eupt>ort any

man for Congress or for Imy other official posi
tion. of any political party. who wm not pledge
himself 111 writing to use )1Is Infiuence for the

formation of' th!lse demnnds Into laws. Such

pledge by a cnndldttte shall not be considered

liS made In good faith If he has been put III
nomination by n party whOMl phLtform conHicts

with the foregoing enunciated principles. This

Involves the .ful,therrroposltion that any
can

didate. of any politlca party. complying with

these conditions. Is entitled to our support.

Keeting of Trustee Stockholders.

By authority vested In me by thc County
Alliance. I hereby call a meeting of the
Trustee Stockholders of the several differ

ent sub-alliances of Shawnee county to

meet at the court house, In the city of
Topeka, on November 9, 1889, at 10 o'clock
a. M., to elect a County Trustee Stock

holder, a.nd transact any other business
th8t may be properly transacted by them.
All stib-alllances are requested to sub
scribe the1t' Stack, elect II Trustee, giving
him a certlflcate stating the amount of
paid-up stock, which certificate shall be
his credentials and entitle him to member

ship In the body.
By order of the President.

J. M. WILKERSON. Secretary.!f.lTIO�..u. DIMOTOBY;

I'AlIIOIU' AND L.l.BOBBBl· UIfION 01' AIOB
IC....

Pre.ld...t , . .••••••••Ev..n Jon.l. Dablln. TexB8.
Iecreal'J E. G..rdner. 1)re n. Tenn.

N"'TION.AL FARMERS' llLIANCB AND CO-
OPEIU.Trt"1I: UNION OF .A1U�RICA.

C. W. lleea••• Pre.ld••t W..lbfn.ron. D. C.
L. L. Polk, I'lnt TIc. Pl'••ld.nt H..III,b,1_N. C,
K. B •.W..rren, S.cr.'..r,... • •••••.••••D..llu. ·!'eX....

• C Sall I De t S t J 1015 G••tree&,
•• •• pa, ecre "17"'1 W...blollton,D.C.

N...TIONll ...GRICULTURAL WHEEL.

Pre.ld.llt•.•••.••••••h..ac McCracken. osone, Ark.
Iecretal'J•••••••••••••A. E. G ..rdner. Dre.den. Tenn.

· N.ATIONAL FAIUIBRS' .ALLIANCE.

Pre.ldent•••••••••••••••••• ,J. Barrow:,IJ ijlley. Neb.
••0re"'I7......... • ..... AUln.t Poet, ..oalLOn. 10......

LOUISIAN It.. 'UNION.

Pre.ldeIlL •••••.•••••••.. , •••J. M. atallln.. , Vienna.

.eoreal'J.•.•••••••••••••••0. M. Wrl,bt, UnloDTIll•.
I'nMJ:JlS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSGCI...T\O•.
I'reIld••t••.•.B. B. lloore, )It. Erte. W..,ne Co.; Ill.
IIocrekl'J. Jolla P. It.U.. Mt. Vernon or D..blsren. Ill,

NATIONAL GRANGE.

lI..t.r '.J. H. Brllbaml Dllta, Oblo.
Lootnrer, ••.MortimerWbltebe..d. Mldolebalb. N. J.
IIocrekl'J John Trimble, W hlqton. D. C.

KAlfIAS DI.BBClTOBY.

".ABMBRS' "'LLIAltCE.

I'rIild.nt••••.•• I. II. Morrl••WblteCit,. Morrll Co.
......tary T. J. McLain. Peallod,. Marton Cci.

F.AJlIIER8' llD LABORERS' ALLIANCE OF
• IL6.NSAS.

1' I..nt B. B.Clonr. C..mbrldle. Co ley Ce.
••0re"'I7••• , J. B. FrenlSb. Bnrto.n, H ..rvey Co.

.ALLIANuB EXCHANGE 01' IL6.NS.&.8.
DI.iKl1'O•••

Mwln S.'d...... ••••• • ••••O.kaloo.... Jellenon C•.
e B. Bln..n..... ...... .... .... • ... . Bav.ll. Reno Co.
J. B. r. 1I0u•••.•••..••••Cloverd"le. Cbantanqn.. Co.
1'. L 11.,. CaI� Itl n Co.
••W da.ky :McCane. Crawford Co.
..... W. H ..,•.• , Nortb ·ropek Sb ee Ce.
Y. L. K:ID&•••••••••••••••••••• Tannehill. Cowie, Co.

STATJ: GKANGE.
Muter•••••••••••••••....•••••WIllI ..m Simi. Topeka.
L.ctur.r•••..•••••................. J. G. Otll. Topeka.
lecretarJ........ •.••• • •••••••Georae Black, Ol..t .

.... 01Ilcen of allluc;;;;'tlniti wtll favor a d
aar e.. bt fonr..rdlq re"ttl of proceecUnll
Nrl", fore the, let 014.
,�,��--

Organization Notes.
We are Informed that the farmers of Ells

worth county. have organized a farmers' alli
ance In every township In the county.
The National Alliance Lecturer. Ben Terrell.

will deliver a public lecture in Hutchinson

November 6; lecture to begin at 11 a. m.

Remember the KANSAS FARMER costs only
11 per year. and even less rates In clubs. Ta,k

It, up among your membership and have them

send for sample.
. Our advertiser H. R. Eagle & Co .• of 68 Wa

bash avenue. Chicago. have the endorsement

of the alllance In other States and are doing a

large business selllng groceries and other use

ful articles at wholesale prices direct to farm

ers' organizations. Write them for prices aud

mention this paper.
.

The secretary of Henry township Alliance
writes: "Our alliance has a membership of

thirty and new members being added at most

every meeting. The farmers are awnkenlug
to the fact that they will have to do something
for themselves or perish. We wil1 order our

own coal and provisions In the future."
State Secretary T. J. McLain adds to his list

of new alliances chartered since October 16 as

follows, The No. 33 alliance No. 878. C. N.

Konlllmtz. secretary. Godfrey. Bourbon coun

ty; Cedar aun Alliance No. 880. W. C. Dinwid
die. Great Bend. Barton county; NavlLrre Al
liance 881. R. N. Hooker. Navarre. Dickinson
county.
T. E. Scott. secretary of Tescott Alliance.

writes that some six weeks ago they Ol'gan zed

an alliance at Tescott. Ottawa county, and now

have a membership of twenty-five with over a

dozen applications from farmers for member

ship. He further ,;tates: "I think we wi.l
soon have seventy-five or eighty members. and

everyone ought to be a reader of the KANSAS
FARlIlER,"

Tbe firm of Marchal & Smith commenced sell

Ingorgans direct to the people (thus saving
their customers the cost of mlddlemen's

profits) In 1859. The excellellce of their organs.

and the lIbeml terms they oft'er. has made their
trade to-day the1argcstdirectdeallngol'gan cen
cern In existence. Our readers who need au

organ. whether for home. schoolor church,
Ciln

not do better than address these gentlemen.
viz .• Marchal & Smith. 2<l5 E. 21st St .• New York.

Capital Grange os Topeka held an open ses

slou last Saturday with a feast. followed by lit

erary exercises. music and short addresses

which was enjoycd by all. and revived and

strengthened the order, On Saturday. Novem

ber 9. from 2 to a o'clock. an open session will

be held at thclr hall. A COtdhll Invitation is

extended to members of the alliance and farm

ers and their famllles who are not members
of

any organization to be present and be enter

tained and lustruoted.

The Lecturer of the National Gmnge says:
" It III useless to disguise the fact that 'agrlcul
ture g1lnerally In our country Is not prosper

ous. For the amount of capital and labor em

ployed It pays the smallest dividends.
not only

are the profits becoming less year by year, but
the cap ,tal Itself Is shrinking. statistics, State
and National prove It. The farming lands in

New York State have actually decreased In

value In the last ten years more than 25 per

cent. A farmer who 'hus owns a farm on

which Is a mortgage for half Its value ten years
ago. now relll1y owns less thau one-joll1thof the
farm. for the shrinkage does not come oft of

him who hoids the mortgage. He can get his

money out If It takes the whole flH'm to pay. It.
"

We have the following from Mrs. Sarah Sage,
secretary: Dover AlLIance.No. 448. held an open
meeting Friday October 18. Each family be·

longing to the aillunce was requested to Invite

two other famUies to llttend. and. as a result.
a large audience assembled In the Baptist
church. There WI\S r.lenty of music. bo'h

vocal and Instrumenta. alao apples and PO!?:
corn. but best of all WILS an address of an hour s

length given by Brother A. W. Hayes. treas
urer-clect of the State Alliance Exhange. He

explained the workings of the exchange. after
whleh he performed the duty of Installing the
officers elected ,to serve for the coming year,

A more enthusiastic meeting oe the kind was

Deolaration of Prinoiples and Demands

Adopted by the Jefferson Oounty Farm
era' Alliance &, Oikaloosa, October 9,
1889.
1. That the public land, the h�i'ltage of

the people, be reserved for actual settlers

only, that the title to all the public domain
'now held by Indians be extinguished as

soon as possible, aud that the same be

opened to actual settlement under the

homestead laws,-notanother acre to rail
roads or speculators, and that all the lands

now held for speculative purposes shaU be

taxed at their full value.
2. That measures be taken to prevent

'aliens from acquiring titles to lIi.nds In the

United States and Territories of America,
and to force titles already acquired by
aliens to be relinquished to the national

government by purchase and retain said

right of eminent domain for the use of

actual ilettlers and citizens of the United

Statell, and that the law be rigidly en

forced against all railroad corporations
which have not complied with the terms

of their contract by which they have re

ceived large grants of land.
3. That we demand the rapid payment

of the public debi of the United States by
operatinll the mints of the government to
their full clI,pacity In coining silver and

gDld, and tendering the same without dlfl

crimination to the public creditors of the

nation according to contract. thus saving
the Inter.est on the public debt to the In

dustrial masses.
4. That we demlJ.nd the abolition of the

national banks. the substitution of legal
tender Treasury notes In lieu of national

bank notes, Issued In sufficient volume to

do the business of the country on a cash

system; regulating the amount needed on

a per capUa basis as the business Interests

of the country expand, and' that all .the

money Issued by the government shall be
a legal tender In payment of atl debts, both

IbliC
and private.

. ,

. That we demand that Congress shall
. ss such la.ws as shall effectually prevent

e dealing In futures of all agricultural
.lItpd mechlltnleal prodlictlonll, preserving a

· stringent system of procedure In trial as

shall secure prompt conviction, and Im-

Alliance in Orawford Oounty.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I feel it a

sense of duty that we owe to ourselves as

well as eur country. and more especially
to the farmers of Kansas and the West,
to inform each other through the olIicial

organof the alliance, theKANSAS FARMER,
of the prosperity of the alliance. Ily so

doing we can aid each other in the grand
work of crushing out the greatest evil of

our land, which is monopoly and trusts,

by reading alliance items in the FAInlEH,

and posting oursfllves on what our neigh
bors are doing in the great cause, we can

thus work together and accomplish what
we have set out to do.
We had a lar�f) turn-out atour (Victory)

alliance last Friday evening. the 1Uh inst.,
to hear the proceedings of the State Alli

ance at Peabody, from our delegate, the
Hon. E. Loomis, whose report was heart

ily endorsed by all. I will say further,
prior to the repOl·t, we initiated fourteen

new members, which 1I0W gives us a mem

bership of Sixty-five. We are glad to say

that the farmers' wives and daughters are

manifesting a great int.erest in tIle canse,

at least it looks that way when we Initi

ated nine in one evening. which makes a

total of twenty-three ladies in our alliante.
There was a farmers' alliance picnic hcld

on the fair gronnds near Girard on Satur

day the 12th Inst., and all the delegation
from Victory Alliance passed through
Girard, numbering about fifty, it made

some of the citizens draw a long sigh. It

made some of them feel as though there

was a day not far off when they' would
have to come down on an equal footing

WBLLI, ItI�RA.D80R •�

IMPB.ED. '11"er..
. CO{s11tr.·EXCELS IN PURITY

BRIGHTNESS

Always glvell a brlCht natural color. llOyd
t�l il. nmcid. Will notcolortheButt_Uk.
U ed b, tho"...ud.· of the beet. O-eri811 ....,

::;'I�t:o'm.�����!f"bt�= :.":::,����=
BEtlT i_ whnt 10U wont r.nd JO. mn't ha....W.u..
ltich�rru.on .1 00'. IMl'BOVKD BUTTI:B OOLOB.

�ot 11&1.. BY...,....here. :MaD.'......,.. Bur1lnlltca.v,

BABY PORTRAITS.'
It.. Portftllloof beauUful ba,." ploo
turea trom life. �'rInted OIl ltD.

plAte paper by paten' 'DhoCo
proceE. lent free to Modier.,.
.ny Baby bom wltlrln II ;rear.'
Every Mother wantl UI_

pictures; !lend at once. GiT.
Baby'. name and age.

,

WELLS, RIOHARDSON a. .....:
eUIILINGTON, ¥T.

Oottonwood Stock Farm.

While at Manhattan last week, attend

ing the stock sales, our representative ac

cepted an illvitatlon of the propl'ietor, J.
J. Mails, and visited the place, four miles
east of the city. The farm consists of 400

acres and Is well fitted up for stock breed·

ing. The herd of fifty-five head of BhQrt·

horo.s, headed by Sharon Airdrle Duke

64440, and are animals of more than ordin·

ary merit. Forty hcad of cows and
heifers were bred this season to this very
excellent bull. hmong others in the herd

are ten head of heifers of his own breeding
that are the pride of every successful

breeder and the delight of the visitor.

The herds of Berkshire and Poland�China
swine sustain the reputation of Mr: Malls
as a breeder of swine. He had just re
ceived a very tine Berkshire boar [rom NI
H. Gentry. of Missouri, to head the Berk
shire herd the coming season. Among the
Polands are three young boars ready for

service that will score way up, and as

good as the best found either East orWest.

Mr. Mails is also feeding 1,000 head of

sheep and fitting them for market. It Is

easy to understand why he succeeds when

you understand his methods. His grain
crop for 1889 consisted of 150 acres

of corn,

fifty acres of whcat and seventy-live acres

of oats. Uses native gl'ass�s for summel'

pasture and rye for winter; attonds per

sonally to his work,liveswlthinhismeans,
sells his snrplns stock at reasonable prices,
and Is therefore one of the successful,
practical Kansas farmers.

Our illustration.
On Olli' first page is a good representa

tion of Diamond Dick, a fin'e Polaud

China boa.r owned by J. S. Risk, of Wes

ton, Mo., who is doing a large business

with pnre-bred Poland-China swine.. He
informs us that he has sixty choice pigs
for sale at prices to suit the times. He

wishes also to dispose of his old stook

boar, Governor Cleveland the sil'. of sev'

erallJrize winners. Mr. liisk desires cor

respondence with those desiring his class

of stock.
--------��-------

New Advertisements.

Alderman. Ira K Stalldam P.-C. Reoord.
BrY11l1t. C. L Home Study.
Babblt. J. W Berkshirflil.

Burdick. M. J Ilnede?·'s (�rd.
Dines. J. B Z,'an·ffl£I'8&Lab'?"8·UlI'loII.

Eggleston Truss Co Elastic TnUl8.

Fowler. Prof. E. C 7'0 Weak Men.
J<'armer. H. G Swl,ne Sale.

Ingram. A IlI·eedc?··s em'll.

Klnlrsiand & Douglass.. Shuck, SlIeller.
Mulvane & Co .• D. A Stove.
Manning. Thos Farm for eale.
Peters. Wllilam Business Cllallce.

Rogers. R. A , HOI'se Sale.

Swann. J. C. H FlItu?"C bll tile Past.

Thompson Bros Sll'tne
True & CO •.....••••••.•. $5.000.(/(}().
Wrny. Franklin. M. D .. Hoort D-isfl(Ise.

WhitmnnAgl. Co Hall PrC8S.

The average wool clip or Montana Is

said to be about six and a half pounds per

sheep. though in a few Instances It Is re

ported to have reached twenty-nve pounds.

Vestibuled Dining Cal'll on VRndalla Line on

and lifter Octui>tor 16th. See Ut lails I" another
Olo.umn.

Fo.... DI.O.D••I:D LInK try 1I_I:C&Io:ll·. PILL••



other sewtng, all III usuallj' the way with
our weekly mending. There w11l be many
daYIl when you can take them out under a
tree or on the piazza, and ihey w1l1 not
look half as ugly.
Using cloth to patch merino underwear

is a delusion and a snare; use pieces either
from fine worn-out garments or from cot
ton or cashmere hose, The knees or bodies
of drawers and sleeves of shirts (at the
'.Ibows) should have generous sized patches,
rounded at the eorners, cross-sticthed finely
with strang thread without turning in the
edges, put on their wrong sides as soon as
worn thin .• By this mean Ii you can darn
down Into these patches with very little
trouble, and wiU feel grateful every time
you see one of them. Narrow bias pieces or
fine cotton cloth are better for binding
over the necks of shirts than tape Is.
When the edges of the sleeves are worn at
the bottom, a good way is to cut them off
a little and button-hole stich them around
with silk or worsted, and then crochet a

scallop of the same material. The bottom
or bodies of worn shirts make excellent
skirts for small children, and by the addi
tion of a fancy stitch to the hem or woolen
lace to the edge are really pretty. Chil
dren's drawers can also be easily made
from the worn ones of their elders by'
making a cotton yoke on which to sew
them at the top.
By the way, I know of nothing more

beneficial and helpful than these same
cotton yokes, a pattern of which can be
obtained of any dealer. One serious de
fect In our manner of making both cotton
and woolen underwear is In having too
many gathers, too much heat over the ab
domen; and these yokes, which can be
utilized on all muslin and woolen drawers
and skirts, are a remedy for this, as well
as being very desirable to the women with
large hips, as-there are no large gathers
Inthem except a few at the center behind,
not necessarlly even that. They can be
varied from four to twelve Inches In depth,

GET THE UNDERWEAR READY, thus being very desirable for lengthening
down skirts. The latter require no 1I(0ringThere are housewives and housewives. when put on one of the yokes, merely reg-There ill one class, who by strict economy ulate the fullness, so there shall be veryand a small amount of self-assertion, com- little at the front, more at the sides, butblned with a little suppression of thel!; ac- most at the back. Patches of the samecustomed self-denial, have managed to
material, put on in the same manner, areobtain a week-possibly two weeks-Qut-
an excellent thing for the knees of chiljng. and, now. with the domestic harness
dren's cashmere or woolen hose, andwell on again. feel new strength and cour-
when done with cotton thread will showage for their work. There Is another
little. If any. It is also advisable to runclass, who could not compass an oUting, the heels of all such, as our mothers usedbut who. by persistent determination to do
to their hand-knit one.only thework positively necessary through I always put the yokes mentioned abovethe trying months, and rest, rest, rest. take
on all women's merino drawers, beforea hopeful outlook on their work. And
wearing, for the reason mentioned.there is another class, who either from ne-
Children and women should invariablycassity or habit, never have any rest, but

wear warm woolen drawers from Octobermonth in and month out is one continual
round of hard work, always with the till May; they are far warmer, and more

harness galling on the self-same spot. No comfortable in every way, than many
wonder our American women are noted skirts. One, or at the most two, of the
for their early decay and premature break- latter-is all that should ever be worn, and

Ing down. I should like to stop and give
like all other underwear, the soft and fine
is much warmer than the coarse andthelle same well-meaning houllewives a

vigorous lecture, because I believe with heavy.
very many of them both the fault and the Regardless of what fashion may dictate

remedy lie with themselves; but I did not in the matter, a woman who wears a small
start on that subject. bustle, on which are a pair of well-fitting

,

skirt-supporters, under her skirts, will doTo every thrifty housewife alike, work in more comfort than she who doeswhether she be rested or completely fagged otherwise. Skirts for children can beout, the name of September Is an almost
made of vadouB kinds of materials-theendless necessary preparation for winter, odds and ends of the household accumulaand with all the canning and preserving tions.and pickling of fruit with which this The domestic dyell are so easily and satmonth is filled, there is little time or in- isfactorl1y used that no garment is toocllnation for nice or difficult sewing. But faded to be made well-looking for someIi Is the very best kind of a time for
use. The lighter grades of men's clothingbringing out all the winter underwear of make excellent skirts, by pinking the botihe family and putting it in readiness for toms of them and sewing to a yoke. Athat first cold spell when everyone nice skirt for school-girls, or those comshivers and hunts it up. There are so pelled to be much out of doors, is one cut

lI!lany demands on our time during the in princess lIhape, either with or withoutbusy spring, that mOllt exemplary house- sleeves.
wife is compelled to do her weekly mend- An excellent waist for children is cut
Ing in a hurried manner, and many winter with one dart, an under-arm gore andclothes are put away sadly in need of French back. Make without sleeves, andmending. Go now and bring them all out, either high or low in the neck, as you preno matter how formidable and discourag- fer. Cut it three inches' deeper than the
Inr a task it is; thoroughly examine and waist line, and face up to that depth. On
sort them over. making three grades, the bottom, at each Side, sew a button for
namely-those requiring a little nice mend- the stocking-Supporters; at the center of
lng, those requiring thorough overhauling both the back and front, one for the underand patching, and those only fit to cut drawers; at an equal distance on each lide
over for the children or to make patches of the center or both back and front, oneof. Put each grade in a. basket by itself, (four in all) for the outside drawers, and
get all the requisites together for mending at the waist line, four more for skirts.
them, and having all in a convenient This waist does away with all superfluousplace, you will surprise yourself, not only ones, and still makes all the clothingby the amount of work you will find time seeure.

'

to do. at odd hours, but by the thorough, All old people-and children-as well as
�ariful manner you feel like doing them all persona compelled to sleep In cold
'In. when you are really making a business rooms, or to be up during the nliht. should
flf It, Inatead of hurrying them off to gat at wear flannel night-dresses. Small chil- $65 A MONTH AND BOARD PAID'

or billbe.t cOlllml •• lon Bnd 30 DAYS'
Cr.dlt to Ac.ntlonourN.wBook,

P. W. ZIEGLER &; CO., PIlUlldolpblr., orBt. Loul.,lIo,
./

To Corre�pondent•.
The ma�r for tbe HOME CIROLlII la selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is
printed. Manuscript received after that almost
Invariably goes over to the next week, unless
" 18 verT .liort and very good. Correspondents
'II'illlOVern themselves accordingly.

Indian Summe!:,
.Ju.t after the death of the flowel'll,
And before they are burled In anow,

'There oomes a festive season,
Wben nature ill all aglow+-

�glow with a mystic splendor
That rivals the beauty of Sprlnlr

....low with a beauty more tender
'.than aught whlcli fair Summer could bring.

80me .plrlt a.kI.n to tbe rainbow
That borrows Its magical dyes,

.And mantles the faMipreading landscape
In hues that bewilder the eyes.''The sun from his oloud-plllowod ohamber

. Smllllll80ft on a vision 80 gay,
.And dreams that his favorite children,
The Dowers, bave not ye(passed away.

'There's a luminous mist on the mountains,
A light a.zure haze In the air,

�. If angels wblle heavenward soaring,
Had left their bright robes floatlnl!" there;

The breeze Is 80 sort, 80 caresstng;
It _ms amute token of love,

.And floats to the heart llke a blessing
From some bappy spirit above.

'These daYB 80 serene and 80 obarmlng,
Awaken a dreamy dellght- ,

.A tremulous, tearful enjoyment
Like 80ft strains of music at night;

We know they are fading and fleeting,
That quickly, too quickly, they'll end,

.And we watch them with yearning affection,
As at parting we watch a dear friend.

Ob I beautiful Indian Summer I
Thou favorite child of the year,

'Thou darllng whom Nature enriches
With gifts and adornments 80 dear I

How fain would we woo thee to Ilng.r
On mountain and meadow awhile,

For our hearts, Ilke the sweet hauntsof Nuture,
Rejoice and grow,young in thy smile.

l{oi alone to the sad ftelds of Autumn
Dost thou a lost brightness restore,

But thou brlngest a world-weary spirit
Sweet dreams of Its childhood oncemore;

Th_y lovellness fills us with memories
Of all that wo.s brightest and best-

Thy pea.oe and serenity offer
.A foretaste of heavenly rest.

H.· H.· MILLS' .&" SiONS,
Oa.h and One Price. 723 K�nsl8 ..I..ve",Top.ka.
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dren's are best cut with drawers, butmen's
can be made precisely as muslin night
shirts are made. And for ladles=espe
clally for an over one-there is no style
better than the Mother Hubbard. when
cut long enough for both yoke and skirt,
and the former made of inch-wide tucks,
feather-stitched in a contrasting color,
yoke depth, with cuffs and pockets to cor

respond, are very neat and pretty. One
made of very dark gray flannel, and
stitched with yellow silk, was amongst
the most prized of a wealthy lady's numer
Christmas gifts.
Another comfort for old people is an

over-night-cap, crocheted out of soft
zephyr or Shetland wool, with narrow
ribbon ties. Old people are sometimes
wakeful because their heads are cold.
I have said nothingof darning stockings,

mittens and leggings. This is a matter in
which experts are made by careful, pains
taking experience, and little advice can

be given in regard to it, save that I think
it an art which all girls should early learn,
and think it degrading to wear those need
ing it, as I have known well-dressed girls
to do. I could easily go on and give some

of the'ideas I have learned by hard expe
rience about re-making dresses, but this
work is not usually undertaken until next
month. And tidy, warm undearwear is
by far the most ess�ntial at any time, and
she who succeeds In having this well re
paired during September, may feel a very
commendable pride in her work.-Kath
er£ne B. J., Vn COUfftflry Gentl.eman.

made from apple parings? Save the par
Ings in the tee chest till a sufflclent quan
tity accumulates, wash, cover with water.
and boil quickly for an hour. Strain
through a jelly-bag, add half the quantity
of white sugar, and boil gently two hours,
Flavor with vanilla, and pour into heated
glasses. For the vinegar, the parings are

put into a jug, a little waterts added, and
they are allowed to ferment in a warm
place behind the stove,
Do we throwaway old clothes before all

use is got out of them, and they are rags?
Some don't, more do. With the scientific
housekeeper the shining robe of state de
scends in regular gradations till its lowly
lot is cast in a comfortable mat beneath
the feet. With the less industrious, and
the immature, who are constantly'taking
their places in the world, clothes are often
thrown into the rag-bag before they are

half worn out. � child's dress gets short
in the sleeves, and in it goes l. A skirt
shrinks and demands piecing out. The
demands, llke the demands of an oppressed
people, ·are consigned to oblivion-the ob
livion of the rag-bag. Changing fashions
condemn many garments to that pit of
darkness before their time and the' point
at which discretion judges bes. to take a

stand against outside ,pressures must ever
remain an individual matter to decide.
While 1I0me may overstep the boundary
on one side or the other, the woman of re
flection will generally do what is best.
Good Housekeeping.

_ .....J
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Enterprise to the Fore.
•

The labor-laving im'P)emeDt, of the b 'JUle
bold 'Ilave receiTed. •• lIlore uleful additlOI1
than *he Bnterprlill lIleat·Clitopper. an .adve ..
tlsemellt of whloh (deloriblnA" a Bmall family
Ilze) will be fOUDd III tbla paper.

'

It, UlftS are lIlanlfold, .uch all o.heppluc
M.inoe-Meat. baUIU& Meat, Huh, JlambUig
Steak for dyspeptlos, COdft5b, TrI)J8, Hogs
Head Ch�8e, C,ams, Suet, l.:hlokbn I:I&lall,
Hcrapple, Peppers... Sorap lIeat for Poultry,
Corn for Fritters, lJeooanut. Stale Bread for
Bread Crumbp., ete. AllIO for maldllll" Beef
Tea for Invalidll, Ilashlng Potatoes, PulverIz
Ing Craokors, eto.
The .ale ..1th whloh the ohopper aaT be

talr.enapartaniiolee.ned sboul.. be appreolat�
by the ltousok...per. Its slmpllcltT naturallY
follo'l'l'8 becau.e It& partl ..re few, a.d if, after
I.nar Ule, sbould. allY .1 th .. partl Deed replac·
ing. a trllUnlf outlay will ,. oure their dupUca
tlon, all being tDteraballll'ealt)e. Itl oapaolty
of obopplnir lIb. .f JIleat per minute aay
.urprlle our reader., but I' i8 .eTertlaeleu a
faol, and a HMlllt i_prayelile.' ill the per
forated. plate a' the .nd ot the ohopper, makes
it capable ot ohop"l.. even raater, ilnur and
euler 'ban Ule old aiyle maohlnes.
A perusal of the llnterpriae MaDf·1f Co.'.

Catal"R'ulI, obtained lty lelldln� to 3rd. &
DauphlD alreets, 1'hiiadoolphla, 1"'11.., maT help
our n..ders to understand better til. �ood
pointa ot tbl. and other illll"eniou. devloetl,
aDd we are positive you '11'111 learD something
to your adTantage Ihould you follow toe
above advloe.

--------��-------

Things We Throw Away,
I have been told by many ladies that

they nevel· throwaway anything; I have
been defied by others to mention anything
except dirt which they did not cling to
like a rich aunt.

Now, to begin, does any housewife ever

throwaway crusts, and odd pieces of bread,
or does she just slip them into the catch
all, when no one is looking? All ye that
are liable to be tempted in this way know
that crusts carefully saved can be made
into griddle cakes, puddings, meat dress
ings, fish cakes; and whim dried in the
oven and ground up with the rolling-pin
they can be used for thickening soups and
gravies, or for any purpose for which
rolled crackers are used. The pan of
crusts carefully keptwill save tlJ,e measure
of meal or crackers and leave another
little coin in the purse to be generous with,
or to wear away the barriers of narrow
means.

You have heard of the lady whose cake
disappointed her in the very face of
company coming to tea. Did you also
hear that she was mad and threw it
away? She did nothing of the kind. In
stead, she cut it up in slices. made a deli
cate little custard, brought out her
preserves, and triumphantly placed on the
table a very palatable charlotte TU8Stl.
Another lady, in relating her marital ex

periences, said her husband objected to
having rhubarb sauce brought to the
table more tha.n three times in succession!
Of course she threw It away, and, o!cDWr8e,
he twitted her with being wasteful. Oh,
if one had but dared to suggest to the un

happy woman that she might have taken
her rhubarb sauce, 01' any other sauce
that chanced to ofl'end by its too great
familiarity, and have made ot it

.

a nice
large tart, with fancy twisted bars across
the toP. and thus lihe would have molUJied
the tyrant, man.

.

I wonder It eViry I1vini houliekeeper
knows that applo jelly and vlnogar can b.

CATARttH CURED,
A olergyman, after years of lufferh'g fram

tbai loathsome disease Catarrh. and vainly
trying avery known remed,. at last found a

presorlptlon whloh completely oured and
I!&ved blm from death. Any suft"r.r from
thiS dreadful dlseaae sendlnl!" a self-addrea.ed
IItamped t'f.lv.. lope to 1'ror. J. A. T.awrontle,
88 Warren street. New York. will receive the
recipe free Cilf oharge. '

I have no be.I'ltion III rec
onll...ndIRC Dr. Setb ArlloIQ'.
Co"Cb' IUlIer tor 0llull1l8 IInll
cold.. A f..... d","eJ cu.d mo.
It I. II •

WONDERW'ULREMEDY

��J!:!G07 w��zr��r:t''i�e'I�
Ille. 1100, and 81 per bot
Ue.
ALL J)lU.LBhB BELL IT.

YOUR NkME printed 011 25 Snowflake Card., and� r ... llfl:d�I·, J,· ..LC!l an .. Pen lent for 10 oonll.
Rny ?Irl. Co., Clintonville, �onn.
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Wh�n Day is Done.

, When day Is done the robin••In.
Theil' dulcet vesper lays

".!len day' III done the black baw wlnlr
.l.hrough all the dusky ways;

TI)I;! cl'lcli:etll blow thelt flageolet.
MOrl) loudly.than by day.

'filII crystal dew steaTIi forth and _IIW
JiJach blouom-beUltnd IIPi'ay.

When day I. doiie theWl!�terililkili.
Become a sea Of &,ald, .

And holy, countilisa &tara arltie

iAnd.,v,lerce
hll!'oven'a�tirta.

Iii-fold;
IQ,!. WI.nds Bln&' a hilllib.Y;
nil. rock thl!.flO1h;i'Ii. to 81�e1i,

.

moon�ollmbli tip, thE! eutern Iky,
nd brluweli o'er the daujj,

'

Wliel.l day il done the, i:ii�'Ill.' 1ay., Her babe upon her bre
...

,

And while she dream. of (it 'iir data
l"-S)OW ,Ings It unto rest;
w,lIen 4,.y.l8 done the shepherd lead.
, ,The lambs borne to the fold,
Wh�J;i day,.I. done, our labor-meeds
Our wlllln&' lIu&,era hold.

Wilen d�y i, done tbe tol)el:ll come
With weary feet and .low,

Unto the peacefulness of liome,
Where life'. beat pleasures floW;

Wben day Is done=llre's ltttle day
Whloh ends so qulokly here,.

'

God Irrant our weary feet may atray
Unto His pastures dear.

-Goua HOUle1cuping.
-------

I heard a brooklet gushing
From Its rooky fountain near,

Down Into the valley rushing,
80 fresh and wondrous clear,

• • • • • • • • •

Is this the way I was going?
Whither, 0, brooklet, 811.y I

Thou hast, with thy softmurmur
Murmured my senses awiiy?

'

___�

-LlYDfl/el·ow.

Purblind to poverty the worldling goes,
And scarce sees rags an Inch before his nose:

But from a crowd can lingle out His Grace
'

And cringe und creep to fools who strut In (Rce.
____........ ---_Oliul'ch111.

rooTPATHe TO SUOOESS,
Doubtlllss many' young persons who

rind this pl1per have seen a manufactur

Ing village, with Its schools, chllrches
postoffice, Its rows of ·catrifortable dwell�
lrtgg (wltb flower-pats in the windows,
busy wives at work and well-fed children

lit piay) built up almost entirely by the

Iluergy and force of a single man. It Is he
Who hUs dtliw't1 these people together,
glveil them .work and created the prosper

Ity which they enjoy. Did you ever stop
to think how' mliny persons lire benefited

by the life of such a nian? His pay"roll

IIic1lidas, porhaps, hundreds of names.

All these inen lind women, though they
earn their own living, depend upon his

skill and good judgment hi manuglng hl8

business, lind lire hi Ii very real and imtne"

'dlate sense gainers by It_ It furnishes

them the work by which thei live, and if
he tioes nat prosper In it they IUire'!' at

tinCil.
But you must look heyoIn! the mill op

eratives, beyond the scliaul; the library,

�he various privilege. which he provides
for his little world, beyond his own home

and all the advantagea of wealth and cul

ture which the memfJ�9 Elf his own family
enjoy. It his business Is a g'eiiulne success
there are thoulands of people, lIame of

them in far ott countries, who buy and
wear his goods, and are made more com

fortable and better ott by dolnr so. There

are many merchants who ialn their profit
by buying and seiling them; ships that

",all to carry them; laborers In the cities

Who handle the bales and boxes; machin

Isti ,vho work and thrive that he may

have the ,machinery that he needs in car-

rying on his great enterprise. .

This Is one illustration of the way in

which an active life reaches out in every

direction, and makes itselt felt in con

stantly widening circles of Influence. Not

In any vague or doubtful influence, but

by Riving real, practical help to a great

many people, and making their actual

lives better worth living.
How little most of us think of the vari

ous sour.ces of supply of all our comforts,
and the many hands that ·contrlbute to

what we daily enjoy! Let anyone begin
some morning and take special thought
for just one day of every article that is

used, stopping to consider where It comes

from, who mad� it, and how many hands

It has probably passed through. I am

quite sure that before night he will have a
new senle of the mutual dependence of

manl<ind, and find a new meaning In

phrases about the wide distribution of tho

results of labor. The very ease and con

venience with which we obtain an almost

Innumerable variety of those objects a"ld
commodities lu familial:. use make us apt

to take them for granted. It Is worth

while occasionally to ren8ct upon the por

lioual eurtion that eaoh bioi eOlit, In order

to realize In how man" wai_ tttii'uto iN leirD'. ihllt ith' til..
'

it Diltsi 1Mr because
eon'nected with other liVlII. l � deHn.. 10' rkI., BI' sbould hl1ln a

Each one of UI hal lomethlui to do In hlrll fjjJi�O'n of hlmliM. llu� only ali· he'

exchange for all these benefltli received. dOli hili duit. Jl8 shouid be, liis own

It Is a busy world; what can we contribute master, but only to fO'I\pw ihe' true ends

as our share to this vast amount of Inter- and uses of IIf�. He hall a good chance of

ehangable productions? A time comes, or learning the most Important practical

should come, to e,.ery boy and iirl, when questions of life, which Is to know what

the great, pressing question is: "What you can do, and then do It.

IIhall 1 do?" It is all ,.err well for a Wbere every step Is fought and earned,

bright youth to look on fo� a whlll, but he there is less risk of attempting what you

loon beltlilS to t,hUlk about, what he can cannot do than in the case of those favor

!let from the world. 'to find an answer to Ites ot fortune' who are encouraged to

that�Uilstl(ltl he must lirst decide what bf strive for the high prizes of life while all

ean glttili to the \Yl>fld. their actual wants are supplied. But on

It is perfectiy right ILIlIi natural to wisb the other hand, there is serious danger of

lor wealth, distinction, and the, c<hltrl>l C1f maklniOne fatalmistake-the
work which

farge and varied resources. But there iii ydtl C5:11 do and must do to begin with Is

8nlt (jiiii ilone'st toad to this desirable end III«hted. 'that never answers. Where

and that is 'UliefuiniU,. in It "enelal way: work of a low order blS to be taken up, It

what we do must be the measure of W'bjit always pays to do it as perfectly as It can

we get. In choosing work, we all need to be dE1rlIl'. If it is worth while to do a thing

remember that the best thing for UI to do at all, it tlw dohit It really belongs to you,

Is what we can do best. All useful work' it is worth while W thrl1W' yourself into it

Is or iiiay tie good-"ltli quality depends and do your very best. It Is ufte'D be-st to

tipo;1i tiilj dd!!r; tht! very best work tor take the very first chanee that olflttB, no

each persi:!rl f� that .work by' 1i1fltlS of matter what It may be, determined to do It

which he can bo'st briIi¢. �itdSfjj{.W �ar .0 'We)) ihat the next thing will be a higher

upon the real wan'ts CIf the' wllrld. The and more responsible kind of work. Prove

work Into which you can p'utmoit of yo'Dt'� ydiif,ability', not by talking about some

self, and your best self, will be thlf best ttiitil§. e�s. than y.ou beliln'e you could db,

work for you. Every trade or professio'ti' 01f nWr� ",.Iue, but by the unusual excel-
• -r rence 0. yo'l1r IM:tua.1 WOl'K. Thorou�hness

once mastered, is a mere tool. Whethet' and hrtemgeDCe'win te'lll11 every kind of

the lever be long or short, a railroad or work,.lf tlley are act?-Ifllr applied to the

a spade a pen or a hammer it I� the brain
case In hand. There is always a demand

h
' ': for better work; It is the' one thing that Is

t at moves it, the man behind It, that Is wanted in every occnpatlon of life'. The

the real power. It is the chance to make boy or girl who does it, who rstses the

his own gifts tell whatever they may be
standard of the actual rffiltilt produced by

that is the true'opportunity of life for' putting into it �Igher personal qualities',
Is certain to rise. Sometimes a bette'!'

each individual. Sagacity, knowledge, opening comes almost immediately' some

lmuglnatlon=-these may be real forces just times It comes slowly, but it is 'sure to

as truly as muscular strength. But to ac- ��� H_ R. Gooaaie, in Oo'untry

compllsh anything they must be put to
.

lIome real service. Self-culture has bien
==================

called "storage of power." But some

times these Intellectual gains are souiht
merely for the sal{e of personal satisfac
tion. There must be earnest work to ac

complish anything important, whether It
be brain work or physical labor, and It Is

well to remember that brain work is the

harder of the two. And the changes ef

fected by ideas are just as real facts as

compost heaps or brick and mortar.

The first step toward a successful career,

and It il a very important step, Is making

up yourmind what you want to do_ A

strong purpose In life comes as near as

anything can to insuring success_ If you

have a defiulte object in View, know ex

altly what you want and care enough for
It to make everything else bend to that

purpose, you are tolerably sure of reach

Ing you.r end sooner or later. Sometimes

the most direct road is impossible, but as

'he old saying has it-"AII roads lead to

Rome." A firm will will carry one to the

p;oal by a very roundabout road_ There

Is a compensation In the strurgle by which
character is strengthened, even at the cost

of delay. Headway ill lost, but still ad

vance is really made, as when a vessel

tacks to catch the wind, It is neverworth

while to be too much discouraged by un

laYarable Circumstances; even when they
seem the worst, a strong will and a clear

head will get the better of them. It may

be that only a little patience or perhaps a

good'deal of patience is needed. The mo

ment is sure to come when the way will

open to a determined purpose.

There are two quite ditTerent courses

open to every young person 'who has a

definite obJect in view, as the special aim

that Is to give direction to a successful

career_ One presupposes what we call

"adva'ntages"-important:hel p from others

at the outset; the other course demands

entire self-reliance, and is generally ac

cepted as a matter of necessity. One boy
Is sent to school and college and supported

by his fatl\p,r through a long period of

training and preparation, and enters a

profession when his education and per

sonal expenses have cost him quite a little

fortune. Another begins, perhap�, at 12

01' 14 years old, to pay his own way by

downrliht hard work, and has to earn

every inch of advantage for himself. I

doubt if the chances are, in this country

at least, in favor of the boy who has most

done for him. There are no worse fall.

ures than are made by many of our rich

men's sons, and the plucky boy who Is

determined to succeed, learns the secrets

of success as he goes along.
.. Self-reverence, self-knowledge, self-control,

Are the thrce hlnge!il of the gliteil of life

That open Into power every wlI.y,"

The boy whomakes his own ,.,ay becomes

more lIure of himself. He tests hi. knowl

ediQ and hili ability a\ enry Ii\ep, aDd
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THE KANSAS. SUGAR INDUSTRY,·; lI-bout as perfe,ct a conception ofhow .h� when so fastened the whole length will
The KANSAS FARMER congratulat;'s -"roaster" looks and operates sa he be only twice the length of the roaster

the people of the United States in gen- could obtain by looking at the belt pic- with a little more, room for play, it is
eral and the farmers of Kansas in par- ture of it. First Imag'ine .wo rows of made ninety feet longer so that it may
ticular on the successful beginning of 'small brick piers three feet apart-the be extended forty feet out from the
the sugar industry in this State. That, rows three feet apart and seventy feet feeding end of. the roaster and move� on

sugar exists in sorghum canewas known long, the piers two feet hig� and an o�en w?oden frame ,correspoJ;l�lDg,
thirty years ago and proved inMissouri eighteen 01' twenty inches apart m the to. dlmenslons �o the rO.lI.I!t�r-height,
and several other States' but that it rowe. These piers are for the roaster Width, etc. ThIS extension IS ta aftord
could be profitably extracted in large to rest on. The roaster is a long, low, room and opportunity for men to place
quantities had not been satisfactorily nearly flat oven four feet wide, six or cane on the carrier as it.,passes overthe
demonstrated three years ago. In 1887 eight inches high inside and. seventy wood frame before entermg the roaster.

the diffusion process was tested, last feet long, all made of cast Iron per- At the other end of the roaster and
year Its.complete success was established forated on the top with numerous holes about flve feet from it the crusher is
and this year's experience but confirms for the escape of gas, smoke, steam, et? placed, which is an ordinary cane mill
the record so that now it is beyond Before going any further, get the form with, three iron rollers twenty inches'
question. 'This is, the third season of and dimensiens of that oven fixed in the in diameter and thirty inches long.
successful sugar-making in Kansas by mind. If it will assist any, look at the The carrier is extended far enough be
that process at the Parkinson sugar top of a .long dining ta�le-se:enty .feet yond the roaster to cover.this five feet,
works in Bourbon county near Fort long, WIth a hollow six-or-eight inch and when the cane WhICh has been
Scott.

• ,

top (a little crowning) with holes in it carried through the roaster appeara
But we are not dependent on the laid over the top, so that, looking in at in this open space, it is there adjusted,

diffusion process alone for making sugar the opening at one end you look through if it needs any adjustment, as it passes
certainly and profitably. Within the a long channel aswide lIB the table-say on and directly into the crusher. It is
last thirty days another, and as we be- four feet wide, eight inches high in the intended to have the machinery so 00-
lieve a cheaper and simpler process 'middle, six inches high at the sides, [usted that the cane shall be about
has been tested with perfectly satili- with inch-holes scattered plentifully all seven minutes in passing through the
factory results. It is known as the' along in the top, an� seve�ty feet long. roaster. The shafting and. gearing, the
"roasting" process, discovered by A. Set that on the brick piers properly wheels, drums and pulleys are 150 ar-

J. Adamson, of Nemaha, county, this adjusted so that the sides shall rest ranged that one powerandonehandijng
State some years ago and patented in evenly and equally on the two rows, puts the cane from the feeder in the
1884.

'

It was not until this year, how- every pier bearing its proper proportion cane shed through the roaster and into
ever, that hi.s designs and plans of of the weight. Looking at the struc- the mill; the.n the crushed �ne
machinery and. buildings were so per- ture in that form you observe aseventy- bagasse, is carr-led away.passed through
fected as to justify extended operations. feet space between the rows and also a a. drier and dropped in the boiler room
Last spring the KANgAS FAR�ER pub- space of say eighteen inchesbetween the convenient for the firemen, for this 'is
lished a brief outline of Mr. Adamson's piers. Now build a brick covering for the only fuel used at the factory. [As,
roasting process, with its origin and this, resting on a solid stone wall; build the work is now done, the bagasse is
history up to that tdme, and some time the sides some.distance-say six i�ches carried into a :receptacle with movable
afterwards 'announced the formation of out from the piers so that there WIll be bottom and high enough for a cart to
a company to apply the process on a an open space between the wall and the be driven under. The bottom Is opened,
iarge scale in southwestern Kansas. In piers all the way along, and continue when the bagasse is caught in the cart
June last theAmerican Sugar Company, the walls up over the top of the roaster and hauled a few rods away, dumped on
with O. B. Hamilton as President, A. J. in an arch, at least four inches above the ground, scattered and let lie in the
Adamson as Vice President, Wm. K. the iron, so that there shall be ,an o�en sun a few hours, when it is raked and
Palmer, Secretary, and M .. J. O'Meara, space four to six inches all along the carried to the firemen, where it i.
Treasurer, began' work on a plant at sides and over the top of the roaster. pressed for' their use by a hay-press.
Minneola, in the western part of Clark But do not close up the ends. Then look This round-about method of getting the
county, Kas., on the line of 'the C., R. I. in at one end of the oven and YOlJ can bagasse to the firemenwill be abandoned
& P. (Rock island) railroad, and the see through to the other end alo�g the after this year, and the carrier process
machinery was set in motion about one top of the roaster and along the SIdes as a.bove described will be substituted.]
month ago when some sirup was made. well. If a fire were started at one end

Let us start the machinery. Coal is
Rains and other matters incident to the under the roaster, between two end

necessarily used to start the first flres
first movement of new and untried piers, it is easy to see how heat would

and to keep them going during 'the first
machinery delayed operations a good be conveyed through the whole length half day's run of the first year; after
deal, so that it was not until last week of the open space (furnace) and not only that the bagasse is all the fuel needed,that they began to make sugar regu- through that, but also out between the

andwhen the works are run all the time
larly, and a telegram to this office cou- piers along the sides and up all over the there will be a surplus of bagasse,whichveying the news moved the writer iron roaster. And that is what IS ex-

can b� baled and jised for fuel in stoves
hereof to go and see the thing done. pected to be done when everything is

or furnaces, or for steamboilerS'inother
The Rock Island road-splendidly ready for work. A smoke-staok .is to?e classes of establlshmente. We say fires,

equipped, by the way, with new and put at one end of the furn�e,w�lC�WIll
for there is one for every boiler and one

elegant coaches,with smoothlyrunning afford draft for the fire WhICh IS fed at
for the roaster. A fire place-a fur

trains in charge of courteous officers, the other end, the flames operating not
nace, is made at the feeding end (on

traverses a magnificent region in Kan- only under the roaster, but on the sides
one side) of the roaster. The fire is

sas stretching away southwest 350 miles and allover it.
kept going under the roaster until iir

from 'I'opeka.. peeultarly well adapted The reader is doubtless ready to in- the roaster-is very hot-red hot, in
to the growth of sorghum cane. There quire how 10 long and !fat and hollow a deed. Cane is headed and piled in the
are now four sugar 'plants located along casting lIB that roaster is can be made cane shed convenient for the feeders,
this line besides the one which we are and put on the piers. It is made in two of whom are required for the work.
about to describe. The Minneolaworks pieces, each two and a half f>!let long- The machinery running and the roaster
are situated half a mile north of the that is, two and a half feet the long way hot enough, the carrier is started,' the
village, a few steps west of the railroad of the roaster. It requires twenty-eight feeders spread the topped cane on it
track, and they consist of several large such pieces to make the seventy feet, evenly and it is carried into the roaster
buildings with attachments and their and they are so shaped at the edgee as where the leaves and shoes are burned
contents. The buildings are all of wood, to be readily adjusted to one another oft, the stalks softened and about 25 per
substantially constructed, resting on and on the piers. cent. of the water in the cane is evaporsolid masonry. These are the dimen- 'Take some plastering lath and place ated, the steam and gas pasalng out
sions: Main building, �Gx60 feet, 3 them, parallel to one another, six or through the holes in the top of the
stories; ell building, 18x30 feet, 2 eight inches apart, and fastem them in roaster, and the hot soft cane passes
stories; boiler and engine room, 28x74 that position by means of two wires at directly into themillwhere it is crushed
feet, 1 story; boiler and engine ell each end, and continue the proceas so completely that there is not enough
room, IGx24 feet, 1 story; well house, until you have a picket fence 235 feet juice left in it to be worth mentioning.10xl0 feet, 1 story; cane shed, 32x70 long-the fence laid down flat. A con- The crushed cane smokes as it Ieaves .

feet, 1 story; barrel house, 28x82 feet, trivance very much like that, only not the mill and the juice is so hot that it
Our comments on the letter of Mr. 1 story; sirup cellar, 26x80 feet, 1 story. quite so wide, is made of iron, and boils on the rollers, then drops into a

The engine is fifty-horse power, the instead of wire fastenings, the slats are tank and is pumped to the third floor,
well is four feet in diameter and nearly riveted on links of a fiat chain an inch having a temperature ranging about
100 feet deep, "sheetwater" being found or sowide, so that when ready for opera- 15()O when it reaches the defecator,
in It gravel stratum at that depth. The tion the slats are carried forward by an where it is purified, the remainingacids
quantity of water needed to supply the endless chain movement. This is to be neutralized, and then evaporated and
works when running Oil full timo- carried 'through the roaster on little handled two or three times until it isin
twenty-rour hours a dr"y, is about fifteen rollers at the sides, running over a roll thick sirup and put in boxes on wheels
gallons per minute, or 900 ganons un at the other end and brought back on and let stand until it becomes "mush
hour-540 barrels a day, and �his well bearers below, and the ends are joined; sugar, when the sugar is separated from
affords plenty. so that when the roast.er is in 'operation the sirup by means of a centrifugal-a
We have no cuts to illustrate any part this slat-endless chain work passes con- machine revolving at the rate of 1,600

of the ,vorle, but if the reader will add tinuously through from one end to'the revolutions 'a minute. Sirup is .heavier
just a little mind-sight to the follo\\'- other, carrying cane. But instead of than sugar, it is therefore thrown out
ing descriptive' words, he will lllwe fastening the ends of the carrier so.that through perforations on the rim of the
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The statement comes from Ishpeming,
Mi�h., that the shipments of Lake Su

perior iron ore by lake this season had
�hed nearly 6,000,000 tons up to last

Saturday, with a month of navigation
yet in prospect for the season. This far
exceeds the estimates of production
made last spring, and yet ore is readily
taken at Cleveland at prices slightly
above those of two months ago.

Thomas J. Shearman, in the Novem-
. ber Forum, tells the wealth of each of
the seventy richest Americans-the
Astors, the Vanderbilts, the Rocke

.lellers, Leland Stanford, Jay Gould, and
others, and a calculation showing that
the UnitedStates are practically owned

by less than one in every sixty of its
,

adult male population, and that there is

greater concentration of riches here
than in any other country.

A Boston dispatch, under date tie
24th inst., conveys this information:
The report of a traffic agreement be
tween the Union Pacific and Chicago &
Northwestern railwaye was confirmed
at the Union Pacific office here to-day.
The agreement is for ten years. The

agreement establishes a line via Coun
cil Blufts to,be known as the Chicago,
Union Pacifio & Northwestern line.

, The entire systems are parties to the

contract, except in the case or-the Kan
SM division of the Union Pacific, which
at no point connects with the Northern
Pacific.

Under date October 24, inst., a New
York telegram says: The plan for

changing the constitution of the Ameri
can cotton seed oil trust and merging it
into a new corporation company,was to

day made public. Under its provisions
the new company will issue $21,000,000
'stock and $11,000,000 in 5 per cent.

bonds, Tlie new securities will be ex

changed for outstanding certificates.
The present holders will receive 25 per
cent.. of .the face of the oertificates in
new bonds and 50 per cent. in new stock.
All of the property of the present trust
will be transferred to the new company.

INTEREST--REDEMPTION.

Bowman a few weeks ago called out a

good deal of criticism from persons
engaged in the business of lending
money. They insist that the policy of
the KANSAS FARMER in "going outside
its proper province" to discuss financial

questions is ruinous to the best interests
of the State. This week we have a very
long communication from Mr. Se�tbrook
-10 long' that we have no room for
comment. Next week we will present
our side, and if the discussion is to 11&
continued further, correspondents must
be brief.

.',
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machine, while the which is samples' of rOBated cane taken direct

liehter, is left inside. from the roaster; bagasse taken fresh

As 'to the full effect of roasting the fromthe crusher, mush sugar from the

cane all that need be sMd here is that WagOD, and dry sugar from the cen

some chemical changes in the juice trifugal. There 'can, therefore, be no

whic.h,by the usualprocessesare effected room for doubt about the successful

after the juice has been extracted from operation of the works. But the cane

the cane ia, by the roasting process, il very poor, some of it not worth work
e1Jected in the stalk before the juice is ing, and the best of _it not above 7 per

extracted, and in addition to this, the cent. in sugar, whenIt ought to be 12 to

cane is so much heated that gums and 15. Mr. J. Geo. Lumelius, the chemist,

.

other impurities are largely removed had made numerous analyses and tests

or neutralized and the cane stalks are and found none of the cane going,more
so .uch softened that about all the than a fraction above 7 per cent. First

juice is extracted by passina- them class cane averages 12 to 15. The poor

through the ordinary rollermill.' quality of· the cane is easily accounted

The aggregate cost of thie Minneola for; In the first place, the seed from

plant was about $35,000, but it could be which' the crop grew was mixed. On

duplicated for $30,000, lor thisbeing the
examination of the head piles near the

first effort a good deal of work was done cane-shed, we found scarcely one head

which can be lessened or avoided in of pure seed. Much of it resembled

future building. And then,a great deal broomcorn, some of it rice corn, and

. of money can be savedby ordering large there was a general mixture of various

quantities of the needed machinery in- kinds of sorghum-Chinese, African;

IItead of just one let as had to be done Amber, Orange, etc. In the second

in this case. place, most of the cane was grown for

Wb.en the works are running on full feed and not for sugar, and that which

time, thirty-five hands are required far was grown for th"e sugarmill came from

the two reliefs, twelve hours each, and seed planted in June, at least a month

this makes up the ent-ire expense ac- too late, and it was caught in the most

count, for the fuel costs nothing. The needy stage by the drouth of July and

capacity ofth4J plant is 150 to 160 tons August. The stalks 'are small, the

of cane daily, and if coal�nly were used shortest spaces .between joints being &t

for fuel, twenty-five tons at least would the' upper end of the stalks instead of

be required daily-twenty tons for the at the lower. The average length of

boilers and five to ten tons for the the headless stalks is less than four

roytel'. Coal in southwest Kansas is feet, and the color is more like that of

worth at least $4.50. All this is saved broomcorn than of pure sora-hum. This

by using thebaa-asse,which theengineer
condition of cane makes' black sirup

and firemen assured the writer is quite and dark sugar. A process which &,ets

as good R!! coal for fuel, and it is clean- sugar out of such cane will surely not

the smoke which issues from the stacks fail on a good article.

being' white.
And :this brings us to the most im-

Ground whichwillproduce thir.ty-five portant part of sugar-making - the

to fifty bushels of corn per acre in a-rowing of)he cane. If sugar ill not in

Kansy will produce eight to twelve the cane, no-process can get any out of

tons of sorghum cane to the acre-say .It, Broomcorn has no sugar in it-,a,t

an average of ten tons. One ton ofgood most not enough to be worth anything
cane will yield 100 pounds of sugar and in practice. The same is true of all the

twelve gallons of molasses. 'Say such a other corns allied to sorghum. 'But

factory as this runs seventy daysduring pure sorghum has sugar in it, sugar in

theeeasonand averages 125 tons of good paying 'quantities, and we now ha-re

cane, theoutputwould be 875,000 pounds appliances to get it out successfully and

of sugar' and 105,000 gallons or 2,625 profitably. The first thing to be done,

barrels of molasses. That would be an then, is to grow good cane, and that

extra good run, much better than any cannot be done from poor or mixed

Kansas factory has yet made. TheFort seed, nor by untimely planting or care

Scott works last year turned out 400,000 less culture. Good soil, good prepara

pounds of sugar, and will not exceed, if tion, good seed planted in season, good

they equal thatamount .this year. Many cultivation and good care and attention

things as weather, accidents, sickness, all through the season, will insure good

etc., operate to prevent continuous rUIl- Cll,ne, and theil, and then only, call we

ning on full time. Bad roads interfere safely eqpect'good sugar in large quan

with the delivery of cane, and long con- tities. Let the farmers and the factory
tinued rains have a likeeffect. Itis not men unite in collecting pure seed, I'I.nd

safe to count on more than 75 per cent. let us all study bestmethods of growing
of a full run under the best circum- the cane. The field is practically un

stances. limited. Profitable sugar-makin&, is

This is a good place to correct an now within reach of the people. The

impression which our article of three experience of the next few years will

weeks ago made on some mInds. We bring existing processes down to the

stated, on the a.uthori�y of Mr. Adam- lowest cost. Congress and the State

son, that a good roasting plant could be Le�islature will lend substantial en

erected for $5,000, ttnd supposed our' couragement until the industry is per

language was plain enough to convey manentlyestablished. We need sugar

the idea that a $5,000 plant would nec- maker!l and practical chemista. Let

eSlarily be very small, and could be them be preparing for the work which

relied upon for only a very small return. is soon to be ready.' The harvest is

President B;amilton, who knows where ripe but the laborers are few. There

every dollar of the $35,000 which were is no danger of glutting the market

put into the Minneola plant went, with sugar, for it would require more

asSUll8S us that a 100-ton plant cannot than four thousand factories, each pro

be put in place, fully equipped with ducing one million pounds of sugar

substantill,l and Perfectmachinery,guar- annually to supply the quantity now

anteed to do good work, for less than used by the people of the United .States,
from $22,000 to $15,000. His opinion is and the demand is:,lnCl...asing at the

that a $5,000 plant would not be worth rate of 4 per cent. a year. Let us take

building, if the object bQ to make sugar hold of the work earnestly but judi
for the market. We did not intend to ciously and not begin before we are

be understood as saying that a plant ready. Let us be lure we are right,

which would not cost more than $5,000 then go ahead. Good soil, good seed,

could be made to produce large quanti- good farming, &,ood processes, goo!
ties of sugar; it would serve the pur- machinery with competent men to run

poses of a. few familiea to make their it, and first-class men to mltnage the

own sugar and a little to spare; It will business affairs.

do "goo.d work," as we said, but not
---.....--

There is !rood. demand for tock hogs
very much of it.

�

The writer saw everyone of the pro-
in Indian Terr,_i_to_r_��'.__.......,

ceSS68 above described at the Minneola Eternal diligence is the pr'cc of success

.

works; and he brought home with him to the farmer,
. _/

live stock interests of Kansas.

� , �.

crea'3ing the price at home;' that Oon
grese take such action, eitlier by the
passage of. laws or.the repeal of existine
laws, as WIll destroy existing monopo
lies and trusts, and prevent the formar
tion of others; that to the end of secur
ing .farming implements cheaper the
present laws -lmposing a duty on lUoh

Implements be repealed and the raw

rnaterlal'enterlng into their manufil,o
ture be admitted free; that they ,are
more interested in the realization of
these objects thoo the succesa of aily
political party, and that copies of res0-

lutions be furnished the President and
Secretary of State of the United States.
The resolutions were warmly re

ceived, although animated disoussioR
followed in which�olitics figured plain
ly, and the resolutions were.adopted by
a la.rge majority. .

Mr. Blue, of Kentucky, then stated to
the convention that the comIIliftee on

resolutions had an additional report to
present, which was read by Mr. Hall,
&8 follows:
WBEREAII, We, as wheo.t-growel'i! o.nd farm

ers of theMississippi valley. In delegate 1lOn
ventlon oo.ssembled, reo.llzlng our Indlvlduo.l
feebleness o.nd the I!'reat Importance of unitT
of o.otlon for our own BIIofety o.nd .proteotlon 81
a olass, be It therefore

.

Re8oWed, Tho.t we now proceed to a�rman
ent orga,nlzatlon of the Intel"State Wheat
Growe1'8' Assoclo.tlon by lion election of lion Ex
ecutIve Boord to be composed of tWo members
from each Sto.te und '1'errltory Included In tile
MississIppi valley, whose term of olllce aho.ll be
two yeo.rs; o.nd
BeOOnd-ThatMid members of the Executive

Board shall meet before the o.djournment of
this conventIon arid organize by the eleotlon of
0. presIdent o.nd secretary, to be known as the
Executive Boo.rd of the Inter-State Wheat
Growers' AssociatIon of tbe Mississippi valley.
Thlrd-Tho.tMId Exeoutlve Boord sho.ll ho.ve

power to call annual or quarter annual meet
Ings as withIn theIr judgment mo.y seem best..
Fourth-Tho.t sllld ExecutIve Board sho.1l

meet quarterly onthe first Mondo.y In JILDUo.ry.
April. July and October o.t such place as the
board mo.y designate, o.nd mlW ho.ve adjourned
o.nd specIal meetings, fixIng time o.nd plo.ce.
Flftb-The dutyof so.ld ExeoutlveBoardsho.ll

be to examIne crop reports furnished by the
statIstician of thc Farmers' Pederatlon; Inquire
Into the possIbilities of new and foreIgn mar
kets. o.dvlse as to productIon and to. ho.ve 0.

genero.lsupervlslon over the o.grlculturo.l In
terests of the MississippI valley and the Po.olfto
States. .

WHFlREAS, A large portion of the delegates
to thIs convention are feeders o.nd raIsers of
co.ttle o.nd swine o.nd other products 81 well 81'
wheo.t-growers; therefore be It
Resolved. Tho.t the so.ld Executive Board. to

getberwith the Executive Boards or hew of
depo.rtments of the Farmers' Federation sho.ll

THE WHEAT GROWERS' OONVENTION. have power to a.dvlse relo.tlve to price tho.t o.ll
fo.rm products should be sold for In the mo.rkets

TheWheat Growers' convention was of commercIal centers In the!ltsslsslppl valley.

held, pursuant to cail, in Central Tur- A=ra.ti��\��ts.!n�:ri�� :t�����:Y::r
ner hall, St. Louis, October 23d and from each county In the respectIve States o.nd

Territories In the MississippI valley,. o.nd t}Jat
24th inst. It was called to order by so.ld members shall be elected by the wheat

growers o.nd fo.rmers of their respectIve ooun

Han. Walter N. Allen, president of the tIes for 0. term of two yeo.rs o.nd sbo.ll by vlrtue

Farmers' Federation, who delivered an of said olllce or eleotlon become 0. sblpplnll"
o.gent of their respective counties.

address, urgini' org-anization on the Seventh-Tho.t said Executive Boo.rd of the
Inter-State Wheo.t Growers' Assocla.tlon mo.y

part of farmers. Ex-Governor Robin- ho.ve such so.lo.r1es as mo.Yr be
determinedby the

f K h t wheat-growers' convent on of the Mississippi
son, 0

.

ansas, was c osen emporary Vo.lley, so.ld salo.rles to be po.ld quarterly outof

president, and J. P. Limeburner, of the money receIved on commissIons. sucb re
vIsion o.nd modlflco.tlon o.s shall be made from

Kansas, secretary of tho Farmers' Fed- time to tIme by the Executive Board of the

t· d t t Farmers' FederatIon.
era lOn, serve as emporary secre ary. WHEREAS, For the want of pro»er faclllties

The permanent organization was ef.- for holding o.nd otberwlse properly co.r1ng for
ourwheat we o.re compelled tomarket the so.me

fected by the selection of Hon. Norman as soon as threshed. thereby to some extent

J. Colman, of Missouri, as president·, depressIng the mo.rket; therefore. be It
Ruolved, Tho.t we recommend our brother

Hon. Walter N. Allen, of Kansas, vice fo.rmers, when and where practlco.ble, to build
joint stock elevo.tors for theirown use o.ndbene

president; Z. J. Wilson, of Minnesota, ·fit, and. further. we believe that o.nother co.uso

secretary, and J. P. Limeburner, of of the dlso.st.erto the wh8ltt-growlng Industries
of Amerlco. lies In what Is known as bearIng

Kansas, assistant secretary. o.ndbulllngthemo.rket and, therefore we re-

spectfully request our Congress to· po.ss lion

Mr. Robert Lindblom, a commission Intel"State lo.w mo.klng It a felony for o.ny mOon

merchant of Chicago, addressed the or compo.ny ofmen to sell or olfer for so.le o.ny

produce which he or they do no not own o.t the

convention the morning of the second tIme of so.le or olferlng for so.le.
. .'

WHEREAS. There Is 0. growing belief tho.t the

day, urgmg co-operatlOn on the rart of farmerS o.nd other wealth producers do not

farmers and adVlsing them to !leI their obtain lion equitable shareof the results of theIr

wheat J'ust as thev buy their groceries toll o.nd tho.t the fo.rms o.nd homes of the coun-

'.
�. . . -trY o.re very largely under mortgage; o.nd

-m small quantltles and at dlfferent WHEREAS Exact knowledge on thIs ·subject

times. He was followed by·Colonel Is of great' Importance in the study of the

Coleman who devote'd considerable economlo questIons of the do.y; therefore. be It

.
'

d"
. Resolved, Tho.t Mr. Robert P. Porter, I'luperln-

tlme to a lSCUSSlOn of the tarlff, argu- tendent of the Census, be respectfully re

ing that high tariff duties are responsi- quested to collect the data to show In the next

ble for many of the farmers' woes. census who.t percentage of the people In this

. count�y occupy their own fo.rms o.nd homes

Mr. Blue, of Kentucky, chalrman of o.ndwho.tperoentllgeo.reteno.nts; o.ndofthose

the committee on resolutions, read who occupy their own farms o.nd homes, who.t

a series 'of resolutions which set percentage ho.ve theirproperty free from debts;
o.nd of the fo.rms and homes whIch o.re under

forth that ·the fa·rmers were the hardest mortgage o.nd who.t percento.ge of the vo.lue Is

workers and most economical class in so mortgBgcd o.nd the gross o.mount of mort,.

this
.

country; that their bus�ness is gaJl:;,ved, Tho.t tbe Secretary of thl� meeting

unprofitable; that they wero m debt be requested to transmIt 0.copy of these resolu

to the amount of half the farm value of tlonstoMr. R. P. porter.Swrlntendentofthe
the United States and are yearly grow- Census. o.nd the Hon. John . Noble. Secretary

. th t' thO t t f thO
of the InterIor, WashIngton, D. C.

mg poorer.; .

a 111 sa e 0 mgll The resolutIonswere adoptedwithoutdivIsIon

does not eXlst m other callings) where o.nd tbe-:-commlttee retIred to form lion execu

men amass colossal fo�tu�es wlth but
tlve boo.rd and elect permo.nent olllcers.

small labor. and capltal,. that. as a
The commIttee returned Imd -reported tho.t

result of .th�lr poverty thelr �hll�re. they had seleoted Hon. Normo.n J. Colmo.n as

grow uP.m 19norance, and t1;1elr Wlves
permo.nent President. with ihe prIvilege of

are carrled by hard lab�r mto ea�ly no.mlng hIs own Secretary, o.nd that tbe follow

graves; that they recogmze the prlCe Ing gentlemen constitute the Exeoutlve Boord:

paid for their products in foreign mar- Mlssourl-N. J. Colmo.n, M. S. Ho.lI. .

.

kets fixes the price at home, and that Kentucky-W. L. Scott. A. D. Noe ..

.

f
.

d' t I b 'd
MInnesota-E. H. Murphy, P. A. 0 dell.

certam orelgn utleB mus a so e pal Oregon-Calvln Cole Gao. Gibson.

before their products can go into such TIUnols-D. B. Green, J. T. McCo.ffrey.

markets, therefore the�resolved to pe- Tennessee-N. O. Walker.

't' C d t P 'd t f OhIo-H.W. So.�nt.
tl lon ongresB an e reBl en 0 Kansas-Wo.lter N. Allen, Governor Cha.rles

the United States to make Buch reci- RoblnllOn. .

Procity treaties with those foreign nar Indlano.-J. A. Coates, D. A. Epperson.
.

. P,rovlslon was mo.de for filling vo.co.ucles on

tlOns to whom the farm surplus lS the commIttee o.nd extending It so lUI tolnolude

shipped as will cause the removal of o.ll the States and TerritorIes. W. N. Allen,

forelgn customs and duties from farm M. S. Ho.ll o.nd R. B. Glover were o.ppolnted, 0.
., commIttee to dl'aft 0. constitution and by-law•.

products, thereby causmg highe� pricel Coboon" Rural World was selected WI the

for our exported farm lurplus and in- olllclal organ of this o.ssoclatlo_n,' .

.BUREAU OF :!NJllA.L INDUSTRY,
On recommendation of Senator Plumb

Mr. H. A. Hea.th, of the' KANSA'1

FARMER, has been- appointed by Secre

tary Rusk to represent the live stock

interests of KansR!! in the Bureau of

Animai Industry. Mr. Heath.a=special
fitness for this important position will

be _recognized by the people, for no man

in the State ie better qualified in that

respect.
His duty will be to collect facts in re

lation to the animal industrywithin the
State. This includes all classes and

breeds of domestic animals raised on

farms 'for profit. He will be expected
to report on horses, cattle, sheep and

swine and to furnish details which will

be helpful in making up the general re

port for. the country at W1IBhington.
The range of inquiry will include the

breeds, the kind or. class of grades
produced, with description, and also a

statement as to how the farms are man

aged, what crops are raised as adjuncts
to stock-raising, the manner of caring
for, feeding and sheltering the animals.

He desires information lIB to the kind of

stock of each breed most in demand, the

places where ·the stock is marketed and

the selling price of the animals at dif

ferent ages. He wishes to make a

statement froI)l a business point of view,
giving the cost of production and the

profit or loss on the transaction, taking
into consideration the cost of feeding
and care; arlO what changes might be

made to increase the profits. He ex

pects to give a statement of the local

advantages for each branch of the ani
mal industry as well as the local dis

advantages to be encountered and such

other points of importance as will best

illustrate the' condition and needs of the



Ao"'indtur.fl�
-What Ihould the Farmer Do to Protect

. lnaectiverou8 Birds?
... at the .ellSlon of the Farmers' Instlnute
aad County Horuloulturul Socloty;October G,
1_, ,tiT N. P. Deming, Lawrence, Kas,

How perfect are the laws of the
,dbine nature I Each living thing )Ipon
WI earth haa a work which only itself
'G&Jl do, and each has a given instinct
'of wha' this work is, and a given power
'10 perform thiswork. And how evenly
balanced are nature's laws lOne living
objeot preys upon another, so that none
will predominate, and each depends
upon another for its livelihood.
Some insects obtain their living from

fruit and grain fields, and if having no
, eheck, would Boon destroy our crops.
But nature has provided a remedy for

_ ·this. There are certain birds that prey
.upon these Injurtous insects, causing
their number to be greatly diminished.
Now, should these birds be destroyed,

-

the insectswould increase and soon over
run our orchards. Ma.ny men and boys
shoot these birds merely for sport, food,
or adornment, therefore, nature over

balanced, the insects predominate.
What shall the farmer do to protect

these birds?

First, obey the laws for the protec
-tion of game.
The country has enacted laws pro

hibiting the hunting of friendly birds,
and prescribes punishment for the vio
lation of same. Every individual should
know and obey these laws.
The State Horticultural Society has

done a noble work in fixing these.

Chapter 115, session laws 1886.
-

1I1ICTION 1. It shall be unlawful for any per
IOn or personll. at any timeexcepting I\S herein
after provided, to catch, kill, trap, shoot or
.nsnare, or to pursue with such Intent. nny
wild bird exoept the wild goose, duok, hawk
(.xoepilnlr the harrier), orowhblue-jay, snipe,eurlew, plover, piper, bittern, eron, crane aud
wood-peckel'.
S.O. a. It shall be unlawful for lI,ny person

orp.raoDIi, at any t.lme to shoot, hurt.or pursue
after any wild game upon the occupied or
lmproTed premises of auother, or upon 1"11-
iral'eled or publlo road that adjoins such ocou
pied or Improved premises, without havtnrr
:ant obtained permission or consent of thc
owner or occupant of suoh occupied or Im
proved premises.
S.o. II. Any person fountl guilty of vlolatron

of any of the provtstons of 'thts net shn.ll bo
doomed lI'uUty of a mlsdomeu.uor. nnrt upon
conviction thereof beforo a .Just,loe of the
Peace shall be fiuerl In It Rum of not leRs tllllll
1l1'e nor more than twenty-tlve dol1flrR fol' e,l(Oh
and every otl'ellse. and eosh�, toget;her with the
aitorneys' fees of ten dollars, and Iihall be com
mitted until paid.
Second, allow no hunting on your

place. Can this not be done oth�rwise,
have the Sheriff appoint a game-keeper,
who shall have authority to arrest any
one whom he shall find huntinLr on for
bidden ground.
Third, protect and encourage the

birds.
'

Put boxes around in the trees for the
building of nests. The blue bird,wrens
and various other birds will build nests
in boxes. Protect dry tre&s where the
wood-peckel' has its nest. Teach the
boys that the killing of these birds is
the mea.ns of increasing the insocts. Do
not allow them to rob their nests, or de
skoy the birdswith guns or sling-shots.
It seems a pity that our friends, for

such 'hey !I.re,.lhould fall victims to the
folly of thoughtless people.
I speak in behalf of the birdil; let us

contrive some plan for their protl:lction;
let us put our energy in this line, for
the sure8t, best and quickest way of
ridding our orchards and grn.in fields of
the small insect pest.

Betting Trees in the Fall,
The principal obiection to setting out

trees in the fall is the damag'e that is
often done through the winter by thaw
ing and freezing. If, however, the
work is to be done, care must be takon
to have the soil well prepared. Plow
well, and harrow until in a good tilth.
In digging or preparing the places for
the trees, be sure there iii plenty of
room for the roots, so that they can be
lipread out evenly and naturally.
The soil should be well loosened up

in th& bottom. If manure is to be ap
plied ar0':1D.d ihe treel, Q&r. IiIhould bi

taken to incorporate thoroughly with
'�e Boil. It is not t\ good plan, where
it can be avoided, to have manure oome

in direct contact with the roots of the

trees, unless it be compost. Keep the
roots moist aad see that they are not, or
have not been, injured by frost. Spread
them out evenly and fill in with dirt.
After the- roots are well covered, tramp
down -well, so that the soil will come in
close contact with the roots. Fill up
well around the stem of the trees,
A good plan is to make a mound

around the tree, as this will not only
aid to protect from injury by thawing
and freezing, but be a help in prevent
ing mice Irom doing injury,
Good drainage must in all cases be

furnished. Never allow water to stand
around the roots of any kind of fl'uit
plants. 'I'he surest plan of Molding
this is to provide good drainage hi the
fall.

'

After the ground freezes, a good
mulch should be put around each tree.
Old straw, bagasse, or corn-fodder, are

all good materials. As this is ap
plied to keep the soil at as even a

temperature as possible, rather than
as a protection, it will be best not to

apply too early. 'Wait until the ground
freezes hard, and then apply.
Protection must also be given against

rabbits; and this should be applied
early-generally when the trees are Bet
out--in order to lesson the risk.
A plat should always be made of the

orchard in setting out trees, 80 that in
case labels should get lost there will
be no danger of the names of the varie
ties being entirely lost. If tho work
is carefully dono, the trees mulched in
good seasou, and properly protected,
Iall-plantlng will succeed fully as well
as spring; but considerab'le loss is often
occasioned by carelessness in this work.
-N. J. S., in Prairie Farmer,

Peaoh ILt and Peach Blight,
In the September' issue of the "Jour

nal of Mycology," published quarterly
by the seotion of vegetable pathology of
the United States Department of Agri
culture, Dr. EI'win F. Smith contributes
a paper on "Peach Rot and Peach
Blight," embodying the result of hit:!
observations in Michigan, Murylunu,
Delaware, and other peach-growing
sections of the United Stntes. '1'he loss
from peach rot is often enormous, some
years amounting to nearly the entire
crop. At all times it is considerable.
In 1888 on the Delaware and ChestLpeake
p3ninsula the loss during one week
amounted to nearly haIfamillion dollars.
The loss this year wa,s also serious.
The disease is due to a parasitic

fungus which prouuces m1Lny small ash
gray tufts on tho discolol'ed surface of
the rotting fruit. These tufts consist
principally of spore dust, which is car

ried by animals, washed by rains, or

blown about, and causes the rot to de
velop in sound peaches whenever it falls
npon them under pl'oper conditions.
'l'he most favorable conditions for the
germination of the spores and the rapid
spread of the rot are hot and moist
weather.
Dr. Smi�h finds that this fungus also

causes a very characteristic blight of
tho twigs and branches. In rainy sea
sons this is quite apt to occur, especially
if the rotting fruits are allowed to re
main upon the tree. He also finds that
the fungus lives over winter in the de
cayed fruits, and in this way is repro
duced year after year. In the spring
these dry, wrinkled fruits, which have
been left upon the earth 01' still cling to
the bntnches, swell and soften under
the innuence of repeated rains, and
pl'oeluce a new crop of spores exactly
like those of the previous season. The
practical importance of this discovery
is very great. Could the blighted twigs
und rotted fruits of one season be en

tirely destroyed the fungus would dis
appear and the rot with it. The more

nearly eompleta this removal of in-

fectioulil material can be made �he safer
will be the suco••dini' crop. During
the Il'rowini' leaaon the fungus produce.
innumerable spores and spreads its in
feotion very quickly. For this reason,
all rotting peaches should be removed
from the trees and buried 01' burned, as
soon as diacovered. This can be done

during the picking seasonwithoutmuch
additiona.l expense; but it may fre

quently be necessary to do it before the
fruit is ripe, if the grower would save

any portion of it in a marketable condi
tdon,: Finally, not a �ingle rotted jl'tlit
slwuld be allowed to winter ove·l'. All
must be destroyed. If fruit-growers
would unite and follow this method

systetnatlcally for it sei'ies of years! the
losses from peach rot would be reduced
to lnconslderable proportions. These
remarks apply also to the rot of plums
and cherries which is caused by the
same fungus, known technically as

Monilia j1·uctigena..
In the same issue, Mr. Clarence M.

Weed, of the Ohio Experiment Station,
summarizes a series of experiments on

prevention of potato rot (Phytophthora)
byuse of the Bordeaux mixture, This
he sprayed upon the foliage four times
during, the growing aeason-c-May 28,
June 6, Juno 20, and July 16.
Four varieties wei-e treated and the

rot was sufficiently prevalent to make
the experiment decisive. The blight
appeared in the experiment field about
the middle of June and did serious

damage for the next six weeks. The

sprayed vines showed much less injury,
remaining green after the others were

dead, while at harvest the difference in
the yield of tubers was enough to many
times cover the cost of treatment. In

brief, the total treated area yielded
820 pounds 7 ounces of tubers, three
fourths of which were marketable size,
while a similar untreated area produced
only 274 pounds 4 ounces, about' three
fifths of which were marketable. Thill
is equivalent to a difference pel' acre 'of
62.2 bushels in favor of the treatment.
The tubers on the treated portions

were also much freer from scab, The
author concludes that a large propor
tion of the injury done by pota,to rot
can be prevented by spraying the vines
with the Bordeaux mixture, and says
that by adding London purple the same
tren.tment will answer for the Colorado
potato beetle.
To satisfy a probable demand from

parties especially interested in the sub
ject matter of the two papers referred
to above, a special edition of each ha�
been published separately from the
Journal in which they appeal' and
either of them will be sent free on ap
plication to Mr. B. T. Galloway, United
StlLtes Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Home Nursery Oompany,
Our readers have undoubtedly noticed

the significant advertisement of the
Home Nursery Co. and Fruit-Growers'
Exchn.nge, of Normal, Ill. Their sys
tem of supplying nursery stock at
wholesale prices on the membership
pla� is meeting with popular ftwor
every.where.
One of the purposes of the Fruit

Growel's' Exchange is' to give to the
customer or member, direct, the benefit
of the wholesale rate, doing awny with
the midulemeu; therefore a small mem
bership fee is charged which entitles
the member to all the benefits of the
Exch!Lnge for two years. The esti
m!Lted saving on a sample order which
at old price would cost $17, 01' under this
new plan $9.65, making a saving of $7.35.
This institution has been established

long enough to cease being a matter of

experiment. As to the character and

l'esponsibility of the general manager,
Mr. W. II. Schuremltn, is beyond ques
tion, judging from th8 strong indorse
ments which we have received regard
ing- him, notably among them are the
following: From H. C. D8 MottlJ, Su-

perintendent Soldlera' Orpb&ll.l' Home,
Normal, Ill., and fol' iieveral y&&rI
one of the publfshera of ih& K ...NS....

FARMER,writes us as follows, rerardini'
the general manager of the Home Nur

sery Company: II I am personally ac

quainted with Mr. W. n, Schureman,
of Normal, IlL, and I regard him as II.

reliable, honest business man fn every
respect, His present business standing'
is excellent." The next is from th"

Secl'etary of the Missouri State Oi;anlte !
1 bud the ple��ui'e of payIng. Q Visit to tUY

Home Nursery Oo., at Normal, Ill. My vhilt·
though hrlef; was sufficlontly l!lngtby and
comprehenstve to embruce within Its purview
everythlllg of Importance connected with it�
ob.\,ect. It gives me pleasure to say tbut Tround
tho Home Nursery fuUy up to my oxpectlitldiii
as ulso to' evci'y ropresontuttou mad� tlf .tJili
munuger, Mr_ W. H. Behuremun, In.cbtnPllliY
with Messrs. Scburoman, Geo, Ball, Treasure}
of Illinois State Granll'e, uud G. A: Grtgglj,;
Steward of above, we drove over tue company's
fine and well-kept nursery, and noted the
thrifty and varied stock therein. 1 never saw'
'It better stock of trees, nor u nursery kept In
better shape. 'I'he company Is amply prepared
to muke good Its every lI'ullrantoo, and anyone
making an order may rest assured of rectllvlnll'
stock true to name und of the heat quality.
Tho Frutt-Growers' Bxehunge, orlll'lnated by
Mr. Schureman, Is co-operative pure and sim
ple, und It Is to bo hoped that tbe Patron. of
this State will foUow tbe example of thoae of
T11Iuois und adopt thla plan of purchaslng their
nursery stock.
The Illinois State

_ Grange has already &ivon
the plun Its uuquulltled Indorsement, and tree
planters are avutllng themsetves of Its advan
tnges. 'I'hose who contemplate the planting of
uny klud of trees. pluuta, bulbs, ete., should
procure 1\ certltlcate of membershlp In the
Frutt-Growera' Bxchange, and thereby lI'et their
supplies Itt lowest wholesale rutes, Any ODO
desiring to see a nursery with the bewt of stock
and couduetod with the IDO.t perfect ay.tem
should visit tho Flome Nursery at Normal, IU.
FOI' Iuformatlon address W. ii. Behureman,
Manager, NOt-mlt!,111.

.

Itospectrutly YOUI'll. A. S. BlUTH,
Secretary Missouri State Grange.

At the St. Louis fail' the Home Nur

sery Company had one of the most

intJeresting and complete exhibits, that
attracted universal attention, and for
which they were awarded the first

premium of $50,
Full particulars of the Rome Nursery

Company and Fr-uit-Growers' lDxohatlg'6
Will be given upon application to the
generttl manager, W. H. Schureman,
Normal, Ill.

....

CtJ: l(,;VRA AfttJt:OIES �Ri
81(11\1 AND BLOOD DIIlAlii

FROM PIMPU8 TO SCRO;ULA.

'\.TO PEN OAN 00 JUATI01il TO tltll BSTE•• IN
." IVhmh tho UUTICUR_� ,ll<lMIWIES Ilre held
hy tho tl"Hlsltnds UpOI] tnoU"alld8 whoell IItea
h,IVe heHn Dlllde b�ppy by the oure or agouli-'
ing. humlliutlng", itch I nil", 80nly, lind pio.ply
di801l�OS of the skin, soulp and blood, with 1088
of b"lr.
CUTI(,I'IlA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTl

CUlt, fOAl', nn exqui�ltc 8kln UOllutlder, ),re
ll<lrcu rlU" It.cxterultlly. and CU'rIOUBA RKHOLVBNT,
the Ot·W Ulood j"ul'ln"'r. IUlol'nallY,ure l'\ pOHItIl'ecure
tu)" eve!'y 10nn of !!kln Roll "loud diseuse, frOID plm·
(lIes to 8l:rofuhl..
Sold eyerywherc. P1'1ce. CUTJOUBA, Me., SOAP, 2Oc. i

I{K&OI,VKN'r. II. Prepllre� hy the PO,.rltB Dauo AliD
Cli 11:.\1 fOAL Co., Roston, �1U.B8.
i'r'Seu� for" How Lo Cure Skin Disease•. '

. --------- ----_._-----_

IT Pimple•• bll\ckheada, chnppe.i and oily ..AEI
r:.r skin pre\'enl4ld by Cu'rIOUR.&. SOAP. .....

Hheum"tlsm. Kh.ney Pains 8nd WeQkne.'
.pee.tlly cured by CUTIOUBA ANTI-PUB
PL ..TlER. ,he only 1'8ln-ll1l1lnll pl".t.er.

_t1' NEW TREATMENT.
Snffe,-er� are not generally aware that

tbc"e diseas.s are contagions, or that they
al-e due to tbe presence of living para
sites ill the lining IJ'cmbrane of the n�6e
au,l eustuchilln tnbes. Micro.coplc re
seiJ.L'cll, howevtlr, bas proved this to be a
taot, Bud tLle reHult of this discovelY is.
that It .imjJle r6Uledy has beAn discovered
wilicll peL'lllaneutly cures tilemost agsra
vated c".os ofthaee dl.traBRingdiseaoesby
afbw silllples.ppilcatiouemade(twow••k.
apart) by tho patielit at home. Apamph
I�t e,plo.ininll tllis new tl-eatment is sent
fr�8 by A. H. DnwN & lOON, 337 and 8S9
We.t Kiu!: 8troeb, Toronto, C8.Dad�

ATe FOLKS.
ul'n� .jA.Dd.ZorpUleU8 ;.lI!:, i_i.Z::.

tk. Tho,. cau•• DO aleu... OODtalD a. ........
Sold by Drali!!t8 ....trYw\ ... Of' ....�t1. PuUe
C.,aloll)", 1fILW1 II'."UIII ".. 1'......



IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and Cheese Factories
Douglas County Nursery BuUt, furDlIhed, .quipped and put In operation on •••,. ••rm. In aD,. towa

•
•

ID the Unlt.d IItat•• by alvin.

Establl.h.d In til••ounty In 1869. Fertile D� 1IIIIIIr"'1B & R� n '-1:n
oomln� t.1I a.d apl'lac. w. pr'lInt" full line of un.. c;;;., V � ..I:1It..
.ery .tock tor tbe Dl.ri<8t.. We uaTe a larlo lurplu

,

ot I, 2 "nd S':roar appl. tro•• ; �.OOO l':rear Cgn.or. alIi}" da:r.' Botl... Work ooMpl...d and In operatloD, before. dollar II ••Il.... ��

f6;�� ;��I·�'i�ij.1;D��O:t�i��:J, c:r��l)ea�'wb:,.d;':.· l.noM mea furnl.hed with .aoh faotor,. to operate .llll1aoIlJB.!T.

NI"",arA, Ino, pi.,lut by lb. 1.000; 7&0,00II No, i OVER. a,ooo NOVV J:N OPE.....TJ:ON.
bodge plllUU. RverytlllD" at hord,tlme "rlcea' Sond

UB your list and let ur IIYe yuu rat••. WrIt. for prlc. Colt ef CM;mplete factor!" r&1l¥8 trom .',eoo 10 ••,000, a_MinI' to ell. 1..,1. rJt "'110" .

and varl.ty lIat. WM, PLASKET &I: 'O.!f. In. aBd�tII. of maehlnet.,.. OoRtrollen of B.W patent lIl....bln.:rIe•• AlI4tL()I4""leI a••

Lawrence. Kans... verT low prlee, . 1&0 &0 �5& W"aT LAlUI 11'1'" (JaIClA.Gte, ILL

.)

A FEW NOTES.
Probably not half the tlrmera �Ive lime In

any form to their fowls. Those who do not
o.n hardly eJ:pect th6 towls to be partlCll
larl), leD;erous to, them In thesup,ly of elKS.
or in thloknesa of shell on those they do fur
nish.

With the strictest utllltarian man�ement
few thlnls In the country landscape are

prettler than the blosioa: Ing or trultlng'
orobardl!, Ind a llttle taste and skill IJ!I
arrangement wlll make the fruits a decided
adjunct of the pleuure grounds, '

Th. Poultry Keeper says: The theorist
-tor that Is au hii! III-who ftrstadvlsed poul·
trymen to teed snlphur to fowls ought to be
made to swallow a pound a day. It causes
the birds to easily tak. cold. The throat
dllle&88 Is eauBed by eJ:posure to dampnl!�s
'bd draulI;hts, the sulphur Inducinl the dill·
oalty.
The proper feeding of calves Is • question

that should be carefuUy studl-'C1. JudKlni
from results, very few do so. Cold milk

Ihould never be ted. To fA.ke up for the

butter taken out of tlie milk In the Ihape of
oream, some Iupplementary teed should be

liven with theskim-milk. Linseed. oil cake.
cottonseed meal. bran. oats aud peas are all
,Jod.
A Ifeat many perIODS have tried spraying

orchardll the put year with arsenical pol,
sonl for the destruction of tnsecta, and ail
1'fI\)Ol'1; trood IUCC8811 In killing them. says
Orchard,a'id Garden. 'rhe only trouble

reported was In the burning af the foUall;8,
by havlnl the mixture too �tronl1.' or putting
l& on too heavy, the latter owing often to the
tact th.t the machinery used was not the

best. If the spray Is too ooarae, or if put on
80 that the solution will hanl In droDs on

the leaves. the resalt is that the atm08pbere
dries up the water and there is too alOch

polson on the OOles of the leaves. and harm
follows.

.

The Popular Line .

To th& East Is the BurlfngtOn Route (Hannibal
& St. Joseph R. R). Tbe service by tbls line
bil.l been constantly Imp;oved until It has
reaobed a degree of excellence surpa81�d by
none, and equaled by few. l.'be Burlington's
"Ell" I. prObablbv the Onellt aad tnnat fOPUlartrain 'runnlng etween the M I ..our Klver
and Cblcago, being a solid through Vesti
bule teatn of Pullman Sleepers anrllfrfe Chair
Carl. Leaving Kansas CIty. Atohlson Mlid St
JosejJb after supper, the passen -erMrlves lu
Chloago at 9:15 In tile mornlRg. 'Having taken
breakraat on one of tbe Burlington'sWorld
l1enowned Dlnlll'a' Cars, he Is ready for tbe
day's bustness, or In .mple time to make all
Eastern oonneotloas.
For tbe eonvemenoe ot pas.engera from

Kansas City the "Eli" takel a DIning Car out
of Kansas City on wnlch East-bouad paaaen
gera are servedwith a supperwhich I. equaled
I>y few hotela.
The Burllngton'l St. Louis line, though

oomparatlTely ne .... ia beoomlng better known
and II'rowinll' In popular favor every day, until
It bids fair In the near future to bo the favor
Ite line between the Missouri RI ver and St
Louis. '1 his' train, consisting of tbroulI"b
SJeeperl!!. Cbalr Cars and coaches, leaves
Kansas ulty, Awbi.on and lilt: Josepb after
lupper and puts tbe "alsengers III St. Louts
for breakfast. and awple ctme to make'all
eonneattons,
You are also requested to bear In mind that

tbe Bur'i"gton (Kausas City, St. Josepb Ii;
Counoll BIIlIfIJ R.ii.) Is tbe only lIue runnlnlf
tbrougb Pultman :Buffet Sleepers beLween
KI;lnsas City and St. Joseph and St. Pal I and
Mmneapnlil. 'l'ols Is tne sbort line between
Kansa� CIl-y, St. Joseph and Omaba. 'Through
daily trains wltlJ Sleepers and Cbalr Cars.
In whr.tever dtrectlon you travel be lure

your tlokets read over the Burlington Routt'.
therebv Imurlnll' yourself tbe greatest amount
of comf -rt, witb the leaat expense of money
anll time.
Write for tnro-mattca, elroulars, ete., to

H. C. Orr, Genl 8 utbwestern PaBi. Agent,
900 Main St.• K:ansas City, or

,
A. C. DAWEP,

Gen IPoBII. & Tloket Agent, St. Joseph, 11[0,

The Northwest,
There Is no part of the United Status that

affords for the p(jn of tbe desoriptfve writer

luoh a Oeld as tte l1'reat Nor.thwelt, witb Its
illimitable prairies, endless lakes and moun

tain soenery, said by experienced foreign
travelers to be the linelt in the' world: itl
wonder/uland beautiful tWID oltles, St. Paul
aud Minneapolis, slt,lated on the Mls.lsalppl
,rlvor, called rigbtly the "Father of Waters."
rbc Ialter city Is known far and ..Me as hav·
Ing Within Its borders the larllest lIourlng
rutile In the world, and both of them being:
notei( for tbelr wonilerflll growth, llnanola)
soundness and oredit. 1�wo beautlfui cities
and a Ot ending to a obBrmln.r rille In lux
urloll! vestlhuled compnrtment train! over
tbe Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas Oll:y rllllwI\Y,
Noney, expErienoe and strlot attention to
busluoss bave In a short tIme made thIs line
one of the l-.:adcrs of the Nortbwest. A ride
oyer tbls routt', wbetber tue traveler Is on
hUSiDCSS interest or a soeker 'after pleasure,
Is long to be remembered. The greatest
desIres of the traveler ar.. S('cLU'ud In tbe
Chieugo, St. Pllul & K�,ns'ls Gh:y rl<lIwAY; vIz:
cOD.fllrt, safety, an,1 an ..rrival at destination
on sobedule time. The ollloials In tbe ollloes
Bre mon of experienoe In oaterlng to tbe pub-
1I0, and conill'quently oourteous to all. The
IIml"kyes of tae road nnd in tho tr"lns are

careful. polite Bnd attentive to the wRnte of
their pat,rons. Full Information In regard to
routes of the Chleltgo, St. Paul & Kansas City
railway promptly fllrulsbed at all tImes upon
applloutlon personally or by lott-er to W. R.
I1U�IlNBU\K, General Paasen,,"r and l.'lo'l:et

AlI'ont, ChioilICO, Ul.-IlbutralcdWm'!d, Sept. 14.

The Elixir of Life
I. agitating the publlo mind at tbe present

time, but we would remind �be public, espe

alall:r thOle whe oontemplate a trip to Cbloago,
St. Paul, Mlnlleapolil. or anywhere else In tho
ea.t or north to be .ure and travel over the
Cbloago, St. Paul & Kansas City railway, oele·
brated for magnlOoent equipment, fast time
and punotual servloe. Write for rates, time
tables til! Ilny agent of the oompany, or to
W. R. Busenba.k, Gen'l Pass. Agent, Cblcago

Vandalia and Pennsylvania Line,
The Only Dlnlnll' Car Line Betweeu St. Leuls

and New York.

Commenclnll' with train No. 20 of Wedne,

daymornlnlf, Ootober 16, and dally thereaftor,
the Vandalia and Pennsylvania Line wfll run

OR this train, wblob Is otberwlse known al the
"PennsylVania Speolal," leaving I;t. Louis Itt
11110 a, m. and arrivIng at New York at i:OO

§.
m .• nel:t day, elel'allt Veiltlbuled Dinln!/:

arll, .II_ervIng all mea,l between St. Louis and
�". York.
The.e oarl are rel!'Ular dlnlnll' oars iB whlcb

meall are lerved Bt a 8talt'd prloe. l.'hey are

not "Buffet" or "Cafe" t'are.
Thill. pOlltlvely the only line that runB a

regular lllning car out of St. touls to lbe Ji:08t.
:areak1ast lIerved Immediately on leaving St,
Louis.
Tloket offioe. 100 North 4t.h street, St. LouIs.

TREES Root Graftl-Ev"'lIlh,lnof No lorger
.t.ocl<: In U, S. No hetter. No ('heaper.

.
l'lkeCo.Nurserle8, LoulBI&nl\, Mo.

CECIJ.'1i FRUIT FA.RM AND NURIERY.

J. F. CBOlL, Pl'op'r, N.nb Topek.. , ..... FruIt
..nd OrDamental Tl'e.. , Vlnel. Plant. &ad Shrub•.
IlY'"Cherry Tree. aud Small FruIn a ."eclalt:r.

STAYKA.V'S No. , �.�;:e,::ci
One. PrOduoed:t' tbe rat.ot .11,000 qu.rtl per
acre. PrIce at pur dozlla: • per bUlldred.

JEWEL Tb. earlle.t and best Black

Grape knowll. Equal to tbe

Delaware in qualltr.. Prlo'" II eaoh. Send tor
telUmonlall. I!lrAYMAN II BLAOK.

Le.venworth. Ka••

The Handsomest Train in the World
LIIavea Union Depot, K.ansas City. eVllry day
at 8 p. m. tor Chloago and Eastern oltles. This
train Is the Pullman Vestibule Express that
bal oreated ao muoh talk among travolers,
'and Is reoognlzed b,. all al the oompletellt,
latest and most oomfortable train in tbe

world. The servloe in the Dining Can Is re

markably 1I00d and oonstitutes a Itrong at
traotlon for p�ople who are fond of the good
things of life. A s�leot library for the uae of

pa••enger., properly appointed smoking ao·

oommodatlons and bandlome Sleeplnlf an';
Beollninll' Cbalr Car. (free) are In this train,
wbioh Is lighted by eleotrlolty and heated by
steam. A competent eleotrlolan aooompanles
eaoh train to attend to the IllI'btl and signals.
It eonneots In Chicago wltb the new fl'ast Rx·

preis trains lin tbe Eastern Ltnee. whloh all
le&ve Chicago after 10:00 a. m.

..

�

H. A. BONN,
Weatern Pan, Agent, 812 Main street,

J. J. BYRNE, Kansas City, Mo
ASB't Gen'l Pass. Agt,. Chloago.

-THB-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OJ'J'ZB'

BEST HOIIIE·GROWN TREES. ChoIce I'rDlt alld
Ornamental Tree. of ,·tal """,It tor tbeWGltamTrea·
Planters. Allo b.lt Fruit and Flower Pl.tes.

Water·preof. Sample. by mall, lQ cents each: IG por

100, by c"pre...
.... n. �RIES,II., Drawer 28, Lawri'...ce, K81

lIartFioneerNurseries
FORT SOOTT. KAS.

Eltablbhed 111615. �80 Acre., Fnll IlIIe of

Nursery Btook. ForeRt See<illnll tor TImber Clalml

and Apple Tree. for Comr...rclal OrohaMI a Bpe·

clalty. Lar,e PremIum for plantllli for.lt treo! In

eprlnl of 18tt. Treatlae on COlt alld prollt of a,pl.

orchard, free un appllcatlon. 600d lale.mea wanted.

Spokane Falls New Line,
The Union 1'11.0100 RaHway, having oom

pleted Its line to Spokane l!'all., Washlngtoll

Territory, Is runnln. Its trains direct to tbat

point. tbus forming the most desirable route

from the East on aooount of its Pullman

Palace .Ieeplng carll
Pullman Dining oars,

and Free PUllman Co onlst Sleepers.
Spokane Fall. Is Rltuated In the Paliluse

ooulltry and Is tbe dIstrIbuting Q8nter for a

Iliotion of the Nurlhwtlst, tlte resouroes

of whloh are unlimited. As an illustration:

50,000 bUlhels ofwheat have beon raised from

1,000 aore. of land. Another feature of the

country greatly OIlDduolve to tbe ralslmr of

orops. II tbe rainless barvelte, nl) rain fallinlr
while orops are being harvested.

M.n,. dellrable farws may yet be bad In

thla remarkably produotive r€'glon on roaFon·

able termI, and a more fovorable opportunIty
'for procuring a farm cbeapwill not Boon pre·
81\nt Itself again.
For pampblets delorlptive ot the oountry,

or for I'IItel, time tablell or maps pertalDlng
to tbe Union PaolOe HaHway apply to your
nearelt Tloket AlI'ent, any AlI'fllnt of tbls

QOwpany, or the ullderaigned.
E. L, LOMAX. Gen'l Pails . .A I'ent.

LitsonNnrsory and FruitFarm
l<'lfty tho'Ju.nd Appl. troe�, i to • feet:

tbou.ands ofChOlrry, Plum,Peaob, Pear,Black·
berriel, Evergreenl, Orllalllentlll Shrub.b.ry,
elO. Prloe. low. ,-l"i'•• ,,11 .lrllet to tb.
(...rmer Rud .ave him the aa:-.nt'••u_m .....

slon. Wrlt.tlU' fr... prlo. lllt.
W. H. ),I'r'>ON, Jr" Nevl\da, MA.

'r::'-:::::.�.:Jlc;r;,:!1
0..

In Ih. world, &I aled bylb.m In "DIGm!I
lb. liIoopllala of Londo... hrIa, .0.0"
BerUa and VI.n..... I)I"A81I,
.0. l-oan.O.tafth,H&J1l'ever,ao..
Cold, C.tarrhrJ n.&fnftl.

.

.0.SI�,Clold••Broncbl....A.th
�..ConsumptIOn, A l'eerl...Bemedr.
.0. .-:&beama� Gon� ,

.0. ..-101.....Ja� DYll!8lllfaJ ....
d!cenIon.Constipation.B'rf,bfd)1Iq It
.0.6-1"_ aa4 ..-,DIUIlQ .&ctoe.
Halarla, N.uralgia,
.o.e-I'.._W.��
tie..Whitea. AGolden Reuied,.\.
.0. 'I-A I"eI'fect 'l.'� "hfoa Ilft8
aealth, Form and Fulln.... (llOR QoIQo

_

plenon. Good Blood .nd lote 01 "
.00.-.a'Y01IaDebWt7.LouolPowtr
ImpotenGe.an inoompara'bl.remedy.

RELIABLE'
....'!!:!r..bcnalo paran_ &0 .....
-

ifftPC
4loeui If OUUBLB an. '

. AIIEHTS ��;��.:..�':....ra,
WAIlTED. al!PlJoatioDo BOSPf_'.u. ftE1dD1 ..

COJlP...Nr, Torooto, ea.&.
.

Write for toll CateIOjfD. 8en� .....

MILLIONS H. ,R.· EACLE & co.,
Farmers' Whol...le Suppl, Houi"

_68 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.
."'.. ---- --�

--0:1'--

FRUIT TREEa,
SHADE TREBS,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc.

oren lIlllUon For••t Tree 1!I••dlln•••
One Allllion Hed.e PIlln••

D. ""'iJV', OOZAD,
Dox 215. LA OYGN•• LlN!f VO •• 1ltAN1!IAS.

ATTENTION FA·HIERS r
Alld all wh. arelnter.-ted III rerorl1l.

The Home Nursery Co.
AND

FRUIT GROWERS' JCXOHA.!{GK.

Incorporated under the laws ot the l!tate .t Illlnoli.
-Copltal t25,MIO.-

NORM.AL. - - ILLINOIS.

Take. tile lead In olrerlng to th" gen.ral pohllc a

"y>tem ot memher!hl, b:r whleb tb... e..ool' I. en·

tItled to purchase nunOfY otcck at wholo."le, dl...et

from the grower, deUnred oahj.ct to euw;IDa,lon

�:�u�r:r�d��.���;ett�:r�:�; ::r:��eOf iIW�(Jjl."��
many promln.nt cltlse.! 01 tbl. and other StJltco.

Kv,.y m8mber recelu. a ccrtilleate, tor a nomInal

.um, entl'lIng hIm tG tbe b�netl.to or tb. Exclla"�e
and a cupy of tho HfffM Journal f Jr two yean. AII&

B complete prIce Ill', order blallkl, e'c. Corr.opond·
811ce oollclled. Addreos W. H. SOBURIfMAN.
Mauager,N.rmal. Ill., orJ.M. unT,FE "'l'Y.
UanagerWHtern Dept .• Kan�a� C.:lty, Ka8.

,"

APEtaJ'geltSlodID.amerlt·'¥INES
'

, NIACARA
'

.

and all .;w: ADd new ' "

...arieties. Eztra Quality.
Warranted true. Low-

-

est ratee. Introduce...
of the rutin Blc&ck (hape

a.oothflr81HAI,LFRUITS. Desorlp- EATON T S HUBBARDGD FRlDDNJA NV
;1" ('l"t ,11"1,-111"1 Frf·"'. Send list for "nees. II • • ., , , r.

THE SYRACUSE NURSERIES
OLD :r!�r!v��::b�� LARGEST! MOSTCOMPLETE#8�=·f��:=
In BUDDED APPLE!;! and STANDARD PEARS tbey ack,owledge- DO e.mp.....__

quaUty eo...ldered. Nurseryman and Dealers will oon8ult their own int.restl b,.

�?pl'lofl' on this IlUB6ltB STOOK before buyililg. w-Speolallnduoementl *0bur.n,..
...

quantlUell. SMITHS, POWELL &; LAMB, Syracuse,]f. .

OON'.a:rON YOUR. O.A.TTLI:JD, Hoa••••••P TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK COIIHI8SION JORClUlfTl,

I••••• ott,. I*••k r.r... I..... VI*T. K......

_..HIChlltm.rk.t ,rIce I reallaed and .a,llfacll.a c.araa_'. Marklt re,.na tOll'alabed tree .. 41,"

p.n ..d flld.n. C.rr.l,o.de••e IOlIolled. :aeter.I.:-:rIa. JrMi..a.J BuJr" 0-.......
I_ 01.,

ENGRAVING for ltoo'kmell. lII...uf....tllren aa' an wllo requIre qU. .A. tile Un. at 11110... .. .......

Cattll, 11I1.p, HOCI alld Potlltr:r for 1&1.. 1..4 .'''18, f...._,1••.
Wa have .11. b..t .....11....... I.nd f.r prlceo. .

-l?.ATENTS-
Obtalud lu 'b'lUultld It.tel, Cauda, alld all fOrllp COlllltrlllI. Ollclal 6a••U. of th. Patillt oa•• re

ceIved wedkl:r, and all Patent Lawl Gn hand and fr.e for cou.ultateon 10 ollln\l. Til. lare••' _d .......

lected Patellt LIbrary w••t Of Walbluctoll, D. C., .mbr"olnc a complete IIU ef all pat.nto I..... flea ..

orl&ulsatlon ot tb. ollie., 1710, to the pr.... t \lm..
....

R�.etod O•••!! A1>pe.llt R.-I•••e., C.v.ah, A..I.nm.nt••
"orr.lied V••••• D.....

Pat.nt•• Tr.d. Mara. L.b.... Oopyrlcht•• Interf••e•••
nd Intrln••m....

attllld.d te w"l1 .klll &lid Adellt:r. by JAMBS G. YOUNG,
ATTOImT .,,"I! L.A.", NOT.A.JlT PtTBLIO, IOLIOITOll OJ' P.A.TlI.T., alld U.ITllD IT.A.TlI. CL.A.DI ...._...,

0110., Boom. 12, II and" Ball.nllcl1ac, ttb &lid ....aJaIl' I•••ta,

Xan8U Oity, )[0. (/'T.l.pholNl 1.:19.
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Farm Reoord.
We have made arranlf(lments with that well

)mown book-btndlng eetabllshment, the Hall &;
O'Donald Llthograpblntr 00., of Topeka to sup
ply up with a llmlted number of FarmReool'!lS,
a blank book nicely ruled, printed and olassl
fled wltb the fo11owlntr contents: Directions
and Explanations, Introduotory, DIi&gra.m of

Farm, Inventory of Live Stook, Inventol'7 of
Farm Implements, Inventory of �uoe on

Hand, Casb Beeelved from all Sources, Cash
PaId Out, Field Aooount, Live Stook Account,
Produce Account, Hired Help per Month,Hired
Help per Day, Household expense. Accounts
witb Nelgbbors, Dairy and Fowll, Fruit Ao
oount, Notes and Obllgatlons Owing. Notes and
Obllgatlons Due You, Interest, Taxes, Insur
ance, Physician and Druggist Aooount, Miscel
laneous Aooounts, Improvement and Repairs,
Weather Report, Reoapltulated Annual Stat&
ment, Tables of Useful Information, etc., etc.
Thll book contain. 220 large patres 8x12� In
ches In size and Is sold relOllarly at 12 and Is
well worth many times that prloe to any farmer
who destres to keep run of his buslnesa. We
w1llllupply this" Farm Record." and the KAN
BAS FARMIIlR one year for 12, the book delivered
by express or mall. Or we will send the Farm
!Beoord tree to any ono sending u. a olub of ten
:rearly sublcrlptlons and ten dollars (110,) Ad·
dreaI KANSAS F-UUmR Co"

_____--To-'pe'-ka, Kaa.

)loft,no. 0lunt1 Farmers' ri. B.U"
.lllOOiation,

.ndor••d by. the 8tate A.m.noe a. tb. Stat;
Alltanoe In.urano. Oumpa.y uf Kann••

A. I' W.oI.UOII. Prelll.ent,
)'BID JAOKIIO•• 8eo'7, )(oPb.r.un. Ku.

ll"Phenon. Jra••

EVANS-SN·IDER-BlJEL CO.,
.

.. (IXClOIl.POaATED) .

suOC.eaOA TO HUNTER. eVANS & 00.
OAPITAL STOCK, �OO,OOO_

nlus CITY STOCK YARDS, II�J..'o��;�,.g!�'!�en�E!:.I�!:'.fM 1lteek1llUl00m.
othor Inf"rmatlon Incident t: u.. ti��KANSAS OITY. MO. I'REE b7eaohhou....

Ea," DffI.. in tlllar9' of al UIIIOIL STOOK YARDS, I CO,.,.I'P.nd,nc. a/wa,. ,,-"'I",H,. of til. compan,. • OHICAGO. ILL. ,rempt attentl",. .

�mBCITe.. {�tlrI1r:lll��r. J(.i;pT.B�A;ra��:!�.·I.ATIO.AL STICK YIIII.
I',W.:ruro.JL lKE T. PRYOR.: ST. OLAI,. 00•• ILL.

Bo:rnton Furnao•• at D. A. Mulvane AI Oo.'s.
'l'opekll,

THE HARKETS,

(OOTOBIiIl 28.)
,
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LIVE STOCK a�"m.lil'l.
The KansasCityStockYards.

A.re b, far �he mOlt lIommOOlonl and belt appal_tetlin tbeMI.lollrI Vail." 'II'lth ample oaPM1tyfor iiili-
1118, w.l&hlnl and .b1J1plnc Cat.tle, HOIlI, "heep. Horael and )lUlel. 'l'lle, are pl.nked throll8bon�, •• ,ut.
..... better watered, all.d II none to ther•.a better 1,Item of draln.se. The fact thathllh.r prlo....... retIllaIII
h.re lIl&lll. the Ea.t II dUll to the locatio. at tllese 7&rdl of elsbt p�"klns houlel, with .. a...._t.�"JWoOlt, IIf I•• "ttle ...,d 2'i',� hop, and the reeular att.ndance of .harp, ClOmpeMtl.. bu,... for th. PMlil
Iq Iloll... Of Omaha. Chl_o. Bt. Louie, lnolanap.lIl, ctlclnnatl. New York .nd Bo.ten .

All tltt ."'te.n road. runD-los Into Kan.a. Cit, II...... direct eonaecttoa with the ,ard., a.ortltu WiI. IIu*
__mud.tio. for .r.ock comlnl f'olll the sreat ar.Zlnl around. of an the We.tern lltete. &lit! firrlterl...
&lltl al•• f.. ,took deatla." for E••tern lIIarken.

Th. 11••1._ 01 the 7ard. I, tloae .y.tematlcell, a.d 'II'lth tile utmoot prom,tn••• , Ie there I••0 eI_1a&
.... ltookmea han found h�re, and will continue to lind, th.t they Se, .11 tilelr ltook II 'II'orth with Wile I....
'_Illledela,.· •

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.
P&.UfI E, a.oaT. I ...AN:&: E. SHoaT a oo., lIIa_tren. I OAPT. W. I. TOUU

Thl. cemp••, ha. eotabllilaed I. connectton with the yarda an eIten.ITe Bon•••d Mul. Marke'a_a
AI the ltANS.A:lI CITY BTOCK YARDB COMPANY HORSE AND MULE MARlt1l!T. lIan.lwa,••allMtlalarca .teek of.ll IMIdel of H.....e. and Mulel, whloh are boulht and 1,·ld •• colllmlliloa or In car1o.. 1....

la ....eotl•• with the Bale. Market. are hUle feed Itable. and penl, where all .teek will reeelTe til. b..t
If oar.. lpeolal attonti In slven to reoelvlns all.d forwa,·dlns. The facUIt.le. for 1I.lI.dlllll thll klad If.tec*
::tl��:''l.a;r:l �; :!d����!a.�:�� 'r.u.!�1.' Con.lsnme.u .re .ollcltetl with til. l11.r.nt•• tllat prompt

O. F, )lORIS.. B. B, RICHARDSON.
.

H. p, CHILD.6......1 M....er. Tre".nr". and Seorete",.· ••p.rI.te....t.

Standard Poland-Ohina Reoord.
The Standard Record never was more popu

lar tban now, nor ever received as many new

patronll from among experlenoed, successful
·
and reliable breeders, during a like period ot
time as durlntr the past nlnty days, Volume
No.3, contalng nearly 4,000 pedigrees, 11 out,
�nlform In style with volumee 1 and 2, and til
rapidly ftndlng Its way Into the banda of breed·
ers. To. stookholders In the Standard at 13 or

the set at 18, and to non·stookholdera at 14. or
,he set at 110.50, alwaya prepaid by maU or ex

press, Standard stook, per share. 115, inclUding
volume 1.
Now Is the time to forward orders for record

inar If you want your pedigrees to appear In
v<.lum� 4. Remembertqat after the next thirty
or sixty days you may be lamenting with those
that have postponed what might have been
done In time, being too late for volume 4. Pede
Igrees always ftled In the order received., and If
!118ll'lble, will be perman·ently numbered and a

oer«II& ' pedigree, under the seal of the assools.-
· "tlon. promptly returned.

·

Bend all orders with poatomoe, or express,
money order, postal note or draft, and all In

. ,.llulrles to tbe Secretary,
IRA K. ALDBRILUI,

Maryville, NodawaT Co•• Mo.
(ConstitutIon and By-Laws tree.)

ENTERPRisEME°JtTCHOp·PERJ
� � � � � �
UNEXCELLED

Io'OB
CHOPPING

U:/fEXCELLED
FOB

CHOPPING

J

Topeka Produce Market••

Oorreoted weekly by W, G. Frazier, wbole
sale produce oommlsslon merchant at 213 West
Fifth street. Topeka, Kall. Prices .ubject to
commission:
Choice Dairy Butter--l6®l8c " lb.
BgQ'll-17@18c I(!I doz.
Spring Chlckenll-l2.2Ii@$2.50 " doz.
Hens-I2.50 I(!I doz .

Turkeys-&ll(!llb live weight.
Prairie Chlchens-$3.50 I(jI doz.
Qualls-t2.00 I(jI doz. .

Mallard Ducks-t2.OO@$ll.25 " doz.
Squlrrels.....1.OO I(!I doz.

Sausage Meat.
Mince Meat,
Codfish.

Hamburg Steak
for

Dyspeptics,
Hash,

Hog's-Head
Cheese.

Chicken Salad,
Peppers.

Chicken
Croquettes,
&c., &0,

'l'HE MEA'l' CDO./'l'EJ.t ror tlU' PEOPLE.

Scrap Meat for
Poultry.

Corn for Fritters.
Tripe.

Scrapple. Suet,
Cocoanut.

Also for making
Beef Tea for
Invalids,

Pulverizing
Crackers,

&c., &c.

Chops
Patents,

HIl'don &; Hllldou, PatentLaW7.n.lolloftOril
forAmerloan and fore1trn patent•• ollloe room.
Ii6 and I!Il Han Bulldln., Kan.a. City. Ko .• and
room ill St. Oloud Bulldl••• oppo.tte United
8U1te. Patent omo�. Wa.hl....n. D.O .• report
tbfl f"n01rfn. Invention. patented to" week
anell••Ootour�, 18811. lB, applJin. to them
at ltler oftloe a prln"'d oop:r o.t an:r paten'kere nill!ll8lt Gan beobtained for 26 OI'nta Bend
tor book of lnltruotlolll, free of oharp]:

lualOUlU.
MAChine helt.lng-Gar:r B. Smith. )[anla. Cit,.

StB��:f..devlce for 8lat68, etc.- AUIIl.' G. W.Will,
8&u·i1oMer-WllIlalll L. DeB1P'U, War.a'll'.

�;:����l::�v-;:��re�:,�i::·tit. ���,"�el yCit,.
Cla.p-T wnllend W. Nox'm, St LOlli •.
W.tor-ho·.t-A.lqUDder Nledrlghall., Bt. Lenll

at�t:�I:e .tove attachment-Cbarl.. A. StocDtrom,
Photosraphlc vlsnetter-AaronW. C;ark, St. L ula.

KANBAII.

B���I�ea::'':.''o�d��d Imct·deltro,e,·- Oh.rle. B.
G'm"J Rp".·..tu.-WIl'I"m L. Hofer. Manb�ttan.
Sklrt·protectlnll lI�rment-.ts:1 zabeth A. Wood To.

�k� ,

JII��,,��...�r for brick yards-Andrew J. Bate., Bum.
F1re'''.·'"pA-Ordn T Welch. T"pelta.

pe"�bIDed .beathlng and latb-Thom .. M.lon, To

•••TTJIlr au. :rOUlrT P a.T. :roB.IT B.aBY.
.U D T. TK••. J a.T, LlIWI.w.HAa.T.

one

pound

per SOLD llY ALL

mlnute.IIARDWARED.E.lLEJl.8HAGEY BROTHERS,
If you cannot get t.hlH

IIIEAT CIIOPPER from

your Hardware Dealer
Bend .2.00 to us anti
we will expre.s by ftrHt Scnd for No. If,Familll Size,
'n.�t train. Catelogue, W

_ Prkc, $2,00. Philadelphia, Pa.
y¥yyyyYYVyyayyyy.YYYY¥¥¥

.

.

ENTERPRISE

BROOMCORN M'F'G CO., ..

Commission
OAKLAWN FARM

4�a&
REGISTERED PERIHEROI

� FRENOH COICR HORSES.
Imported aDeI Bred.

8400 :r.:M:POlR"X'mD
and Bred In 1S811,

Bell18 100mor.. th.. mire im
ported and bred this rear b7 aDI
other m..n or II.rm tn America.
Fint choice or all ,..adlDC
Studs of the Pel'(lbe;
100 boullht beture &llJ "W'CIlue

wa' made bJ uther American bUJen.
Amonll Oaklawn's Importetions thll Jear are

THE WINNERS OF 88 PRIZE.
at the Great b"hows or Fr..nco; and or thalew_

42 FIRST PRIZES:
AtUnlver.al Exposition, Parle, 1888,

IS FIRST PRIZES.

STOCK ON HAND: 870 HEAD
180 IMPORTED BROOD MARE••

iOOID toal by BnIU.nt, the mOle tamoll8 UvlnW alre).
ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY �UWNrEE'"
Be,,* Quality. Prlo.... aeuo_hl,T..rms Easy. Doo'tBuy wilbon; lnapeoUnlf tbIa

Great.,at :\04 lIIo.' 8acc..sf'a,l JII�.Establlsh_ent!r: America.
.Address, for SOO-DAlI8 cataloaue, tree,

M. W. DUllHAM WAYNE, ALLINOIS.
'.r.blrty-fivc mileswellr 1)11Ohtoatro, on (J. errM.-W.

R':r,_bot� Tumer oTunotloQ and EI«IJI,

ST. LOUIS, MO

THE
BEST

REMEDY
FOR

WANTED ��Io�
�AI'iD, molllALI';y & co. I

� Family Atlas � World

CHILDREN

COLD in HEAD

SNUFFLES
ORPUblio Horse Sale,

INDEXED. 288 PAGES.
Size of Page, 11114. Retail Price, $3.50

I will make m, b.t lal. of line borlAII at
Fultoo. Kas , NOTe'flber 14. 18811, and hope to
make on. evel'7 two yearl In the future.
Amontr the let otr"red will be mT beautiful

dark dapplf'_:l!'ray, Ap6110, Jr .• No. 3W P. N.Stud BOOk, VlIl 4 .

The grand borae; Kher KOBIt No. liS. Vol. 1.Ca ad Ian Clyd �dal .. H,t'ICI.ter.
Tb... import.e' Scotob Clyde, Gil Horeldll.No. 28IYT In t.fte Scotob a.gl.t.rTbe noted thnroughbl't'd I'rand.on of Tex.In, ton. Olluton Uoy.tlamPrlno.... SeeDruce'8St.ud Book. V.. l.lI. .

Fourtoen hllrh·lr1'aele IItalllon� eoltlof abnve
•ent.loned hor.... , all :rountr. Al.o a numberof hil'b·.rade brOOd marell.
Snm" OOWII and heifer. of the Short-hornault Dnrham hI'> e<1.
Do.'t 1a;1 to attend t.h...Ie. alit will 1'0,rain Or _h 'ne, and will onmm ..noe at II a. mSee fale billa tor tt'lrml or Wrlt.A for partlou-lar.. ED. T. SRHTaR, I'ulton.lta•.

SA p.rtlole I. applleol'lato elch noet,lI and 18 sgree.PECIAL IKDUCEMEHTS From now untU _hie. Price �O eent. at druillllll: by mali, reKI"t.er"d,January 1.1889. Meent•• ELYBBOTHER8,H6WarJenBt.,NewYork.
WIIITII: AT ONCE FOil TERMII. AODRE.II

The Continental Publishing Co. RUPTURE--RUPTURE
... new and .ure metbod for the relief "!I(l "'Ire 01154 MONROE ST., CHICAGO. rupture. Every cale guaranteed. Recomn,e4dtid byleadlnl ph71101an. and bundred. of patient.• froin allpart. of tbe Union al far luperlor te all other meth.ode of treatment. Patient I. made cnmfor,.• llIe andItreDlthened for work at once, and aU e�rly unr] �er .

lIlanent cnre ...ured. No OP�t"t·lun. l'�ln or hln.drance. Sead 10 eeDUln Itamps for 9&'�Rge plllflphieton Rupture and Ita TreMment. with nUlller&uo atllle.m.ntl from phy.lcl.ne and patient•.
DR.. n. L. 8NKDrK."�R.

611 Commercial St .. Emporia, Ras,
����

raI.olnIf Broom
· {lorDI wben tc.

<���"••III··-<I·I.·.�.1!I1!lII!-
sell, wbore toI SA" ••1Ii. all Into...

--� - manOD about

�='==a�O.�J,n�d.l'.ro"8�d��Ug,u��riaA··Great Ofi'er. .ldlllcr, ••••0. a.II•••• III, Mention th!Bpaper.

:�:a�;:!i::f�=;:�1�:;:;::;:: � FOR MEN ONLYItOll'pth�r for ODe y.ar for 12 M. Tbls II oni,• · ..ut balf tbprelnllarllrloenf tbotwopapers IPOSITIVE J'ertoITorJ'.AJLIB'O IIAlmOOD... bll.b:v..nlng N8W81 .. PUbUlbAd .v"l'7 day III O"'.raiuul BDVOVI DBB�,'bt.llel Ytl:!'..� f'xo"pt SunbdlY.>. aDd I, one of tbf' OURE 'WMlme.. of BocI:rand .iad: B1feetII.r lib",,", psptlrR In t .. 1:tM'At toutbw...t It ofBrron ..BzeeMealnOldorY_renlar', glVt'8 all the D.WI from both bom, -"'-to II.wo •.llHOOlll'IIIl,Jl."'"- H... to_....aD, aflroad. It II brlll'ht, OrtlP aDd flnte.·t.fn. 8�WII.l U.HflLOPIID OROAIiIo p.l&T8oflODr.log Sample copies will b••ent on applloatfon �= ..n.u IIOU 'l'Ul.T.IU-..... 1o ... ...,.$0 the publb.her. of t)ll!l paper. S.nd ID :rOIU r.:;_wii::-:� �!:'.iiJ':'1a��orderll at onoe, �,.., ....._ I .IIIIAL ".I.ALI,'jL1;

It Is a natural r�med1and ,renntl,.. of.1I dl._.
',f the blood and d 1I".tITo .rlanl. 1t .ctl lreel7 .n
tI,. Liver ond Kldne,.; t_lId.IO ton_ up Ihit wl1ol.

16nlmal
BV"tem. anti t. a lure prev.n'ln Ilf R'I. Chol

. a and Chicken I h l.rR. One·pound. 2)4·poupd and
;-ponud bnxe." 25c�B .• 50ctl. and 'l.�O, r�.p.otIT.I'.
'''W�S'i-uEI{Nn�';l)C:&: FOOD (JOM:PAJfY,

Bloumfl.ld. 10_.
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THE STRAY LIST._

J

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 16, 1889,
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
2 HORIIES-Takell up by Oharl•• E. DUD,.on. In

Sbawllee tp. P. O. M.rrlatn. September 20. 188g. two
d..rk browlI 1I0..e bout 12 y.�" .Id. IllIan'iI bIll'"
wollht 1.000 "POlIlld ell. both "av. ota.. III fore-

head. one ha. white hl.d feet. th. other olle whlL.

hind foot; T..luad ..t no.
HORSI-T..k811 up b, my. Rlre. III Rhawll'_ tp.

P. O. "enlam.••pt.mber�. 11".0.. b"r horo•• 10

'e.... old••tar In foreh�ad.w.I,ht ..bout 1.000 po.Dd••
110 m..rk. 0. brand.; T..luetl at 115.

Cherokeecounty-J.C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by". M. Wade: III Ro•• t.p .•

P. O. Colum n. (lo'.her 2. 11".08" bay ho.. e. ,,".ut
18 ye..,. Old. 5 feet. laoh•• III&h. h eollar marko.
th"ee obo•• on Idt hInd foot "Ill' lIUle w"lI•.•

rllht heel. fraetared rib Oil rliM .Ide; Taluetl ..t 121.

Clay county-W. P. Anthony, clerk.
PONT-T..... np b, J. B. lIoGama I. Blal tP.

September 25, 111•• nne IIay PO"y mar•• 12 le o.d.
braatled C. II .•• I.n .h...loer; nlued.t tlO.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
COLT-Tak.. up lIy ". 11, She'·b ... In Reedar tP.

O·ctobe. A. Illig 0". hro...n ho... colt. , III 'nth. old •

•111&11 whIt. 'pot .ll rllht Illnd f.ot; v..lu.d ..t 115.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
HOR»It-Ta".n up b, John "':rm..". DnUII,.. tp .•

P. O. Dourl..... lIepre"'''.r 1. 1�19. one Ihrbt oorr.1
hor... 4 y.ar. old. white .pot III forehe..tI. tbreewhit.
feet; T.. I..d ..t 112.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 2'3, 1889.
Johnson county-·W. M. Adams, clerk.
HOG-Tailen up by J G. Dralre. In Auhry 'p .• P. O.

IIprlnl Hili. S-ptelDh"r 22. 1889. ofte black .ow. no

lIl ..rk••wellht 285 "POalld.; Talued .t 110.70

Ellis county-M. E. Dixon, clerk.
1I0RSE T ..tr"n up by Ch.... Froellok In Walker

· tp .. September 21. 18H. oDe dark boy lIor.... 16 h...d,·

'hlgh, white hind feet. Im ..n w"lte .t ..r In foreh" ..d;"
'.Valned ..t 150.

Wilson county-D. N.!Willits, clerk.
·PONY-T..ken up by J. W.'Rohert'. I" Pleu.nt

'VaUoy tp .• Octob.r 17. 1889, Oil" lI"ht brown m"•
. ')pooy, 12 run old••t,h In face. l,rand on left hlp
�whtcll r••emhl•• Jetter A; Ta.lu�lu at. t20
: COLT-�y .am.....me tIme. OM bay mare colt.

····.rlcbt hInd foat wbl,e, •• otbermarkl or brand.; T..I-

'u.d ..tl25.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
· 2 STEERS-T..kel1 up by J�hD Eckel. G1enc.e tll .•

:P. O. K:.llhly. S.ptembor 80 1889. oae red and one

-.ro'" .teer. 8 ye.. · ..ld•• br..nded with half circle on

·rl,., hlp ..n� rllht .h.,ulder ..nd two half circle. 011

: rlll'ht .'de; T..lued at 120 alOc".

:_Atchlson county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
·

lIARK-Takea up by O. A. C1�vel�nd. In Gr•• ,hop·
'per tp .• P. O. M ..,cotlb. September 5. 1889. one blaCk

,m..r•• white ....r In forehe..d. hind ankle. wklt'.
· weh:ht ..b.u.1OO pound•• aoollt 9 yeara old; T..lued

, ..t 1711.
'Rooks county-J. T. Smith, clerk.

'STEER-T"kell up b, T. W. Heynolda. In Hob..·t

1 tp • :!.ptember 18. 1888. on. 27ear·old apotted .toer;
· T..lued ..t 118.

:FOR WEEK ENDING OOTOBER 30,1889.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.

· HEIFltR-T.ken up b:r Thoma. llnllg1al. In o:;haw

'neo tp.. P. O. IIhawnee. Oct'Jber 11. 188 '. one red IOnd

'wll.lte .potted helter. 8 yean old. nomarklor br..nd.;
'valued at liS.
MAl\iI Taken up by B. F. Noble. In Oxford tp .

':P. O. Stanley. Octuber 14. 18�9. one roan mare. 12

:·y�.ra old
'M "liE-By aame. no bay mnre. 15 yea.. Old.
HORBE-BY .ame. one black horee. 8 Yfara old;

'v ..lo.d at leo.

:Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs. clel-k.
· CA LF -Taken up uy Geo F Rodolph In I cl1te'

•

tp. P. O. Pardee. Septemb"r 23, 18S9 one red and

• whl'e .te.. calf. crop "fflett ear. Iwall .Ize, 1 yeor

.old: .valued ..t 112 SO.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerko
'STEII:I� ·-T..keu up by G. I( Unl I er. 'n U.,'tcll a

hp., P. O. Woodlawn. October 9. 1889, 0 e ,lark, ed

\Iteer, , Y81\" 0111. eacb •.;ar uotcb�e. 011 under Ill..! •

1brand ,d'nn 'ett hlp EC or 1C; valuprl ilt 115.

HlIlNRY W. ROBY ....M. D�...
. C. m·. lIEL"ININQ"BR, M.. D••

Sure:sons.

118 WliBT SIXTH AVVU1I. TOPlIIK.\ K'"QAII

TIn Gm. W.� .Pum.ISB
lNG Co., Topeka., Ku., publiU
and sell the K&BBU Statutea.
Kansu and Iowa Supreme
Court Reporta, Spalding'1

· Treatise, Taylor'. Pleading
and Practice, Scott'. Proba�
Guide,

.

KanfUUJ Road Lawa.
Township Laws, Lien LaWI,
&o.� and a very large stock of

.

Blanka, for Court and other

Po.rpoee8, inoluding Stock

·

Lien Bl.a.n.k8, Conveyanoing
Bla.Dks,. Loan Bla.nkI, &0., &0.
For fine, printing, book print
ing, binding, and reoorda for

County, Township, City and
Sohool Dilltriot&, this i� the

o.ldest and most reliable house

� lb, Stlrk.

BOOKS For School Distrtct Lifirarias!.DRS, MULVill, lUll. 'IULTill,
01' TB:a

TOl»EXA

luilli BIfEill
Dr81'lTuD

"ake II apecl..lty of ..11 Chronic and lIurll'loal DII
eaoeo. We h ..ve pra8tlced me�lclne a.d .ul'JI'8rr her.
for IIfteen ye..re, ..nd durltll that tilDe haTe tre..ted
mcc••• fnlly hund, edo of cbroRlc cue. wblcb bad
r.sl.ted tbe .klll .t 10c..1 pli,llcl..lIl.
WB (lUB• .A.LL FORMS 0.. (lBROKlO

DiliBAJlIII8,
l'emoTe tumon. cure cucen wltbout tbe ImIte,onre
pilei wltlu>ut knife or IIptnr.. ALL DISEASBS

���:o�e��:ee���e�!ftl�:dl:·��::f��� 'i:"l::;
���"';'Il�fl�: �t"�� ;��r�����!�t��lr:�•.dl���:
apaRdence free aDti co.lldentlal.
R.ter lIy penntsston to B ..nk ot T.peD; John D.
tt••:o: .. Co .• Banker•• Topeka; Cltlzen'l Bank, N.rtb
t.P.Di American Bank, North Topeka.
S.... f.r prlDt.d lI.t of que.Uona.

.

DRS. MULVANE. MUNIt .. MULVANIi.
no..,. eth IIt.•Topeka. l[u.

w. wllb to oall tbe elp"tal attention of A(lHOOL BO'&'IID8 to tbe fact tbat w. aN

making II '])POlalty of rumt- binI'Dlltrtot Sobool. Bonk,'fer Lt"rary pu�.e. at prtil.. tJia.

defy cempetUlon. We allo carry a ful1l1ne of GLOB•• and 8ohool BuppU•• of all k1II4I.
it will be 10 tbe Interelt 01 y.ur dlltrtot te .ee orwrite u..

.

-

KI!.LL&M BUOK &...D ..T&TIO....RY ..,0., 808 Kan... Aye., TOPBlll:A., ILUI.

WESTERN FOUNDRY ABD IACBIIEWORtS
,

R, L. OOFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA., ][AS."
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufao..

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND BOILERS FOB

FARM usm, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten h01'le

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices,

THE LEADING FURNITURE HOUSE OF KAN$AS.

REED & ·SON,
1510 �.A8 Ave.,

TOPEKA., - KA.N�.A.B.

Get our prices on Furniture before you
buy. We will deliver you .

•

-

.

GOODS CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN

GET THEM AT HOME.

IIiJ"Send for our new Desk Ca.talogue.

PL.�S

1111b FlloB O"CRTAI:ft D:a8K. l1li.85.

BATES SHORT-HORN CATTLE
Futu re by the Past �r:-kor:b;

'K:ANSAb
FAK.\lltR to try Illy b<,ok one year. If not true In

lIeneral terma. I wIll refund your dollor. It I. '" per·

petu.. 1 calendar. J. C. H. 8WAN. POTWIN. K.L�.

-AJrJ)-

COTSWOLD SHEEP
A.T A.UOTION.

S. E Ward I, Son's Entire Berel,
AT RIVERVIEW PARK, KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,

.At 1.80 P. 111., �otJember '1th. :1.889.
Humphrey's Veterinary Speci1lOl,

Condition Powders. and all Dru.... Lubrt_t·
Inlr 011. and Mixed p.. lny. !'lend" cont. I'

"amps for a Yaluabl .. Manual H.M. WA"'B

BUltN.Drui'l'l.t.tmI Kan8... Ave .•Topeka.K" ••

HOM E STUDY r������rlh,:n�r::�tIC:;
M<1LlnBo.k Ireopluc. Bu.IDti•• Form•.

Arlrhmellc. P�nm.na"lp. ShortllaDd. e'c. Lo" l ..te.
IJ18t8Dce no ol.Jt!clil)•. Ctrcul"rl tree

Addr••• BRrANT '" STR \TTON'S f10LLEGK.
428 'bIn 8're�t, Buff.Io. N; Y.

THIRTY·FIVE HEAD OF roWs, IIEIFEBS AND BlW
Of luoh noted fllml.1eB al BarrlntrtQnl, Fletohen. Klrklevlnl!1iOnB.._Oran'I. 'lilA Bu�
ConBtanoeR. and Rope of Sbaron.. AllO, theWild Bl'es bull, wnD �ILJ)Bn. o. Bal1I 'I'ni

93618: alao lI.ve otberbnllB of the above-nlmed famlUeR. Tbere II probably more blooc1 of

tae famous BateR bt'rd In thl. Bale tIIen allJ' other ever o1rered bJ' a breeder ill theW....

Catalogues after Oct. rotb, on application to .

S. BI. -vvAR.D &I SON, -VV.at-port., :lEo.

dr"At tbe cloae 01 Ward &< Son'. lale. "'LINT TlLLBay, of ....-.e.......
will lOll.

\horUe lot ot well·bred 800.....80.11 OATI'....1::�..!;�erGU KS��·�:::'�I0::":�::S6.76. ���I:::: .'":'Jd.!:
RIFLEsu.ee rowlLLaCLlluT,

PISTOLS 751 .LTC • C _ J:':'!':�::,lt��

AN ·EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEYI IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE 1
A

l:IEl\'HI oft. m..ke frum 8100 to .160 a

we',k. I"('pre'entlnlf TheCun.umer.· Sup·
pl". A••oclatloB. No o:.;apltall No S..mple.1 No

I rou',le! Wrhe for p�rtlculal. to Th. CODlulllera

SUI.ply As.oclonlun. 15� ... 157 Broadway. New York

OF Ixx,TY

Aberdeen-Angus and Galloway Cattl.
AT TilE CIlEOUR&D B6.RN,

LINOOLNt NEB., FRIDAY, NOV. 15th, 1888.

H����! ��v�!�"��D::�::�
Jl:RED Tho 'IandBeUre, tbatwftTepronouno,·d

,opele.. hy 1 he heot ph,alcl..u. Re·;,•• ery ·com

mel ee. from tbe 1)r.t dOle. A Mttle f ee If you PM)
the e:o:preB. ch�rge8. "perUlc Recipe (In,,

. ._ ..
.

BUrilngtou.Iow ..

. At whIch tim...nd pl ..oe LEONA.BD BROil .• liT. LEON'RD. 1I1l..... li1 ...11 Wltll

out "'.r' e. t.. the 1IIIIlel" b�"der... cb.lce ••l.ctton 0' ..Ixty bead ef ".u••••

Gallow8".•• of whlclI twellt.y'..r" yoalll bnll. tram .1:0: mODi·b, ,,, '''.l'''" 01......

f.)o or 4· • Ter, tne Import•• 9 ..110" .., bull•• t�r.e ..nd f.or ,..n 01 • ••• .. LaoIr
IIta"le,. tllr•• Dru.. lanrl.', ...... D.mber ot tb.

' ..mon .emlraml. , ..mlly. Til..

will be ..Ioout forty f.m..I.... 1Il0.t .f wlll"h ..re fr 'III 01:0: m.nLIo. to tllree ,..... o1A....

a taw' II, e and .11 ,.a,. el.. .... opt.ndltl lot. "botll In Lir.-dIDI ",.d IRdITI,••l .art"

IIRI I. wlthl)u, '.uht tb. b••t oo...IIII",ent ever· !rered by them ..t publlo ....UOL

T..rm. of lIaIe :-.1:0: muntlll time o.� bailk'�le not. at '0 p. ceDt. or 5 p�r .e"..•Ir br ..ull •

.... !'or ca. alolju ddt... . LBON.A.lI.D .:a08.• ·.T LBO......».•0 ••

F. M. WOOD8 uetlouer.] Or. llIKBRA8K:A J'ARIt&K. LIKOOL•• _D.

188.. 8. A. (lOKVI!B".. l..D.

1"1!I--IIIPOaT•• A.n a.aDD'" 01'--
.

ELed. Po11ed. Oa"t1ile
.

III B...._ t"o "..1111_WI11.w "..T1Il .... O..k .111
.

.

\ mil" from tI.p.t 011 C aI." ;:'t. P. R. It .. 01l'e�oe. '.wa. _Those wishing to secure Agency
for a patent Grindl!ltone Attachment to

facilitate the grinding of Mowin� Mil;

chine sections. Something which every
farmer wants. Township, County a.nd
State rights for sale Addrells with

stamp, C. E. WOOD, Kensington, Kaa.

GALLO·WAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
. , .

.
'

,... J�\ �""�'"
"" ..... , '!'IoVf

THB B:aOOKaIDlC FAB. OOKPA.Y·,

11:'-ort Wayne, Indlall.,

Hav� alw.y. 011 baad .. I ..rlle oolleoUo. of cbolc. GALLOW.A.Y .
.

Caltle ..nd llLYDE8DALJ: Horae.. AlIllr.t-c,la .. ,.tlflfe... For

...Ie ..
·

ra .0n .."le prJ. e.. lJ_ll o· or ....r... D.A.VID "oltAY, lecrrtarr.

["'beRw'ltllll mentlon K.LN.... F.L.lla•. 1 .m.kll•• "..rm C•.• FoaT W.LY." IIID. �

A4 ••••

O
WI NTED •••r7w�.".- VERSEERS II e... or .. """. w.

•
wlal& wewplo1areUabii periOD ,.,.oar('o••t7 •io taok up adnrUlemeou .ad .bow cud. or

·

Eleclric Goods. .AdverUHDleD\I &0 b, '.aked up ..er1.

• where, 011 treel., fence. aod 'ufuplkll, 1. eGnlplauou••
place., In town and countr, In aU pa". of ..be United
SLates. Stead, emplo1meDt; W 0 p cla:r,
• exponlel advanoed i DO &.alld8, rrqutred. Leo_I work tor.

all or par' 0' tbe tIme. AnDRESS WITH RT.lIIP.

•CINCINN�\'i��YNt'AgyNTI��'"t.';..::�JIf.,.�1tDa.
••••

Do YouWanta Goose?
One tbat wll1l •.y a 1"',lden f'flg for you eTer,

day? fend your name al1d address wltb twu

2-oent Htampl, to tbe

APFEL CHEMICAL CO.,
Ma';utlictur"rI of pure Fond Pro.uct., 197
& 1911 t'Io. Klnzl .. lit .. Oillolll'0 III.

.

-CANCER!-E�to�?�.UNIVERSITY ��J:;S
'. :'

GThea{e�C�:W�III.Wo 18011 dil-ect to
families,and Be:J.dtor 1

trln.l I n your own
'

C�':.�fO��Y"j�::;
t"'tab. um( Inoor. 1877.

MAROHAL &. SMITH PIANO 00••\
230Eutalit 8treet, N.Y.

Ttle ODly la.tltutlo. I. the world wll." Cuoen
a.lld M ..llpant Tumon ..r. permane.Uy re.oTo<1
"Ithollt U.IRI !!.nlfe, IIptur. or c..u.tI6l, 1o;I!1' I. all
ca.e... permqNlt Cllre I. 9uru.ta... eouDlta...
tr... can or liddre••
KOEHLER (l.A!f(lBB BO.PIT.A.L O�.J

UIO &raad An .. :&:Mau Ol�, ao.
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J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
I

OUR SOWS AND FIGS LOOK LIKE THESE.

D.-F. RISK,WESTON"Mo.
FAN(JY

_.; POLAND-CHINAS,
.

One hundred .plgs for
.ale sired by aeven extra boars. pr'Wrlteo·
Ylalt him. [nwriting himmention thl. paper.

Breeder of f."oy
POLAND-

CHINAS.
F.ncylotof April.
Mal' and fall "IIl'P,
elred by sIx dltIer·
ent boars. WrIte
tor prIces lind csn
."d aee stock.

.---........1�·

OTTA'VVA. HERD. Hillside.

I. L. WHIPPLE &I 80NS,
Br ederl ond Ihlpper. of

Poland-Uhlna awlne,
�hort-horn cattle and

Fancy Poultry. Please
call bnd examIne stock or
wrlre fer wbM you want

OIltHD<J 0111.( .No. 2164. [Menllon Kons•• Farmer)
__.Farm'� mllel loutllealt of Otta ....a, Kansas.

Arkansas Valley Herd. Stook for sale. Inspeetton and correspond-
O. l\lclNTYRE II RRO..

snce Invited. I wl'l dollver at your expre•• omc•• all chargee prepnld, one good Tboroufbbred B.rk.hlre PIg••Ire and
aalatead, Barvey (Jo., Knnla., dam recorded. for 1\0; two for f18. To make the 1']".0 t.tmes easter, we haTe put tbe prIce. away down.

�I�i.�;��f[ �er�����rigs, ;�."";;:::.:;;�D�.";�;,
___'F_lgl,b_otk_.exel.fOriale. COLLEGE � FARM.
LAiRDALE HERD OF POLAJD-CHIlUS

Tbrlfty, perfeotly healthy ]>II'S, of bea� fam
llIe •• all eUgI.le to reoord. None older than
flve montbs, Addresl E. M. SHELTON,

Manhattan; Kanwa••

R.o.me Park Stock Farm MORGAN HORSES :eea�t�!�
.

T. A. BUBBARD tlr. for IItalllonl of hllh breeding, and �rade
..

__ S (J _' (l'1U1... D...... W. HIllMAN, Dandle, Ill.
.

.-.vDl., UDUl.r 0., ....aD••••

o

OJ. D.ZILLER, Prop'f, Hiawatha, Kaw,
All otock recorded In

8tandard Poland-Clllnn
Becord One hundred
enoree .prlng pIgs ready
to Ihlp now, from twen
ty reglltered. most all
aged .0 .... bred to four
ftrt..t·cla88 boan. Write

� y I·d. Pdcea wlli suIt you.

.
"

...... '"
,,'

.

�

,

• (1
•

'" r :'.' lIt

IU.PLB GROVE HERD
WM. P L U MMBR,

i:'oetx;:,d _'�m��
��:':a;��I��ftt�
be.t Itralnl. :I. cholee
OWl brei to thr•• lIr1t
clall boarl·tor tli••ea-

1IIm'l 'rad.. Young Itock for lale, anden. ID lea.on:
l'aaD tlu-ee and a balf mile. louthwe.t of 0..... City.

. WII' PLUMMER, Olac. (Jit,., 1[1".

Wi TI DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo,
Breeder ofoholc,"t ItrAlu
of POLAND - (JRINA

::::to.}::1 �I::T�C����
(8), Spart.oul .gat (A),
IrlMrJTitlo'l Belt ml (IJ.
{{elln �� (8). a, d Uolddult
1st 1980 (8), and out of oawl
�lt of gllt-.dllte breedIng.

Iplclal exprell rateo. Inapectloll InvIted alld cor

relpo"dellce promptly anlwered.

HIiRLAND HERD POLAND-CHINAB
Deltrlob a Uentry, Ottawa, Ial.

Illeh Itrlllni a.
Corwlll. GIve or

Take, Hooller
TOlD. Duchess,
Rlver.lda neeul,y,.
Lady MaId. I X.L.
••d othttrlJ l'eprc
.Iented. 75 P'llr"
from 6 boarl. Or·
der. bO<lked now

for Iprlng plgl. Corre.pondenoe answered ,rolllptly.Mell"on �s.u F.oUlJUB.

,

.

THE GOLDEN BELT BE.D 011'

Theroughbred Poland-Chinas
TWI hundred and IIfty
chllce l!Iprlng PI&,W
BOW ready to Iblp, at
prlcellower tban ever.
Order now, "Jul Iecure
lelectlo". from eltber
fllX, elr patra, trios, or
.mall berel•• not akin.

h"l over eltber Ille A., T. :t��t �!�P::cll:O:;:'
11'. Loull " 8an Fran81sco R. R. All breeders regl.
tered II AmerlcaB I" .-C. R�cord. PedIgree wltb eacb
lal.. F. W. TRUESDELL, Lyonl, Kas.

•
• ,<' ''''.

"
.

� : � : ;

,�r!r .," _.� ("11
I
I' ./, ", \'I,� ",'

( 8howya�ofPOL'ND·CHINA!IIandLARGE
ENGLISH BRRK::lRIRES. I am breeding tbe
best anj leadln" strains.
.-1 will olfer at PUBLIO SALE, lome

tIme In November, 150 bogs from my .bow berd,
mal.1 and "rood lOW •• on a year's time. Tbl.
wlW ba • srand opportunIty to .tock up and .tart
right. Tbe bogs "Ill pay �be nOle and leave you a
I'DI\I.tart.

.

IAIIS' IEID OF rOLAND-CliNA SWINE,

WOUld lay tbat I bave a IInl lot of pIg., of both
"xel, for .ale, Ilred by flve dlllerent bo�rs. Tbll I.
.. ola herd and contalnB all I,be Nyal blood known to.he breed, and wao selected from the dltIerent notedbraeden of Oblo. Is record�d 10 tbe Oblo POlandOhilla Record. Pigs ellgl .. le to any P. O. record. J
parantee Ide arrival at destlnlltloD (exIlres. olll"e).,Oan lupply mJ uld cUltomerl "Ith dltrerent· breediDa. 80w. bred for lale. Perlonallnipeotlolllllvited.'O�1q but Im.took lellt Ollt, .

Stock Farm. l

Oarbondale, Ka".,
(Olage Oo.)

Breeder of reoorded

CHESTER WmTE HOGS

TOPEKA, - KAB'IAB,

.'.

l'he Leading We.tern Importer. of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

ENGLISH BEBESHIltES.

-Al'ID--

French Ooach Horses.
AN IM.PORTATION OF 126 ImAD,

:3eleoted by I member af tao Ilrm, jUlt re
oelTell,THill WBLLl.NUTOl'( HBKD ccnstata of twent)

lIlatured brood sows of the·best families of
home-bred and Imported stocs, headed by the
o.lebrated HOP1IIFUL J01ll 'MIl, and has no
luperlor In size and quaUty nor In .traln 01
Berkahlre blood. Also PlIflllQiah Rock Oh(Ckem
. Your patronage soUolted. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
Look Bo:a: '711�, Wellington, KNJ.

Term. to Suit; Purohasers. Send for mus
trated oatalogue. __ Stabl". In town.

E. BENNETT &, SON.

SELECT BERD OF LARGE BERISIDRES RIX GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS,

&

Of tbeRoyalDucbe8s,liallle, BtllatdeBelle. Charmer.
Stumpy. Fa.blon, Queen Bltsy, and otber families or
fine. large, flesby qualities, wltb such top breedIng 81
Brl'lsh Cbamplon, Longfellow aud Soven'lgn Duke •
.no tbe noted young sb6w boarPlIlIlILlIS8 19845 �t bead
Of berd, tbe property of G. lV. HERR,!:

Berryton, Shl1wnee Co., 1\.88.
'-Wrlte for prlce� "od r �., H n!'I�' e.

Superior hors--s, lopj!' time. low Interest, moderate nrtoes. No ntAAr
fiJ·1Jt in Ameritoa �"'!" tn Mt"ck· cnmpnntes under tile �a.mr. perfected system that
we do, wnrch Insures to cempau.es square dealing, succeeetul breeden
and absolute SI1CC""S.

. Onr record tbls fall at Mtssourt State Fair, Kansas State Fair aRd
"� 'Y'r I i :Wi,\\'" Atcaiaon A"riculturai FaIr IS twenty-two first prizes, fourteen see.md

pr-izes. and six sweepstakes. fl(!rIlluRtratefl catalogue free.
J!\.,.m a"d Sitabl".-1.'wo miles east of Htuhrand Park, TOPEKA, KA8.

Ohampion G�old Medal Stud.
250 OLBVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHIBES!

Walnut Grove Stock Farm or tbe highest breeding and most popular strains. We oarry a large Btook of younll', T1gorou.
'talllon8 anll mares at aU season., Imported young and matured on our farm., thu. fIlll:r

RocllmatEtedand lure breeden. PrloeR low and terml eaRY •

160 OLBTEIN-FRIESIANB at exoeptlonally low prioeB. Grand
. opportunity to .eOUM fou.datlon

.tock a<tow ligures. IF" Send for llIu.trated DelorlptiYe Pamphlet. Mention thtll paper.
GEO. E. BROWN &; 00., A"OBOBA, ILL.

.
Weltern Headqu_arterl

forENGLIIiH 8RIRE
8taiDona and Mares
andHEREFORD(Jat�
tie. Tbele alllmall bave
beell .elected wltb th�
greatest care by ourselv\ I
from tbe most Iloted stud.
and berdl, botk InEngland
and tbl. country. Any olle
wlsblnl' IIrlt - elall anI·

. mall Illould glvI UI a call.
Tlrml fnorableand prlc•• low. Will tradefoflteers.
Farm two and a balf mites nortbea.t of town and

100 mllel WISt of Topeka 011 Santa Fe railroad.
WrIte for partloulars to MAKIN BROil.,

Florenoe, Marlon (Jo.. Ka.,

OUTHIER & BON,T.
Maryville, Nodaway �o" Mo.,

Importer. and Breeden of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLACK FRENCH DRAFT,
PERCHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNCH AND FRENCH COACH HORSES,

We have the largest collection of imported horses in the State, and for solid.
'colo)'s, good pedigrees and inaiv'iclttal excellence, we challenge comparison, Come
and see us.

Ettl'n at \Va.bltsh PltSSengel' Depot. Q'"Write for catalogue.
J:MPOR.TBlR.SI AND BRlIJH1DlI1:R.1iI 0:11'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

WM. A. TRAVIS lit SON, North Topeka,Ka8., breeders Of tbe best 8tralns of HOLS1.'.RIN
FRIESIaN CATTLE. FIve regIstered young bulls
for sale cbeap on eaBY terml. from 1 montb t� 2 year.old, and otller sex wilen wanted. .

-Al'ID-

lEn POLLEn CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

choice collection, Includ
Ing a recent Importation of
hOTses. scvcrl\l of which
have won mar,.{ prize. in
England, wilier it< a .),>rinl
auartlntee o! tll,l'll' �linJld )liA
and �"PerWritli of form alld
action. Our stock Is se- �",. Plpw om.

lac ted "Ith great e�Te bv G M SEX.TON, Auctio71ccr tAl Ule Shin HONe Soefety of .liInalandPru.:IOb low, tCflli. IOU8' H,d horses recorded In respeotlve stud books and guaranteed •

SRITON. WARRlIN ... O:P'lI'o'Rn. MAplp llill. KA1:IIIA8.

!IAII�I !I�� IT��! FARM.
G. W, GLICK,.ATCHISON, KAS"

•
Breed, and Ilal for lale Batel and

Bates-topped

Sw�e��!r:e�n���!!:
Jane. a;,d otber fa���:.ibf;rl:��I��e•.GWYDD3, LacI,
The gralld niSI,," bunl [mp. 11th Duke ofKI,.kI ..vlngton No. 41 '7911 and Waterloo lJuke 01

Shannon HUI No. 898'79 at bead Of herd.
Cbolce youns bulls for 1"le now. Correlpondence�"d Inl,ectlon of lIerd 10Jlclted, .. we bave JUlt wbat

YQu wan and at talr prloN.

Holstein. Fr"16s'lan Cattle Dr, E, p, Miller's Medicine Valley Stock F�U • l\IEIHCINE LODGE, 11['&8.
Choice Holst.'ln-Frl...Il\n bull. and helfen

for s9le. We b�vti aL the Ilead of our berd N.TU••-

I.AND KANBA8. g"andlon of Netherland Prlncl, l1li11
I"I:"E"J£ rBINGI:. grandlonor the gre ..t cow PleterJe
Btl. The Netborl"nd and PleterJa fllmllle. I,...d lint
'·A milk and bUGter recordl. Cholcel' bree41ng,
"celfmal ad to tbe WAit. and lold at W.,.tern prloel.
Br, .,"en AI'o of HamhlAtonlan h"nel and Pollnd

I" tn ...,," KllgJl.h BerJuhlrU1I'1lle. Allflr......bQn.

b
I have a oholoe herd of tbeBe jU8t1y·colerated cattle of all ages. A Iso some nloe

grllde�. "or sale at reasonable pl'loes. l'er
Bonal inspeotlon Invited. Call on or address

,

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnfteld, (Jowle,. (Jo., Kllu .....



"

SEND FOB OATALOGUE, l\{entloll tbl.l'apn.

'1-.

WIND MillS The Hog Sanitarium FEED GRINDERs���::a:e8
.. _.._ _. � .�"�_.,

PER HOUR.
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FARM U$C,.
The STAR FEED M'LL and POWER .

Combined. Adnpted for Ilo,." or "'IARm PO'l'@Or,'
with or wtthout Tt'MB'I.INH ROD Attllohmflnt.

,
CR INDS :r�: o�o��.m'W,'!..,"JlfI��·�� ���'1:

. GENER.,AL.AGENTS.
r.\RI.IN.nRf':r\I)OUfo'Y.t lUURM..iilO N.M ..I. 1I1 Lnt.
p� "LIN � onRNnORFP' 00. SlAtluG A. 1: 0"....
I,LOYD EB&RIHRT. m Lake St.. Cbl , Ilia.
MELOY .t RI0J;i. GraDd Rapid., ltlob.

DOOKFEED I:�BSTOOl I""1rn: &he TRIUMPH STEAM

t: ., CENERATOR and sa••
. ��CrNU&M)it� A Granl\l'YltndAulomaticFeedel'Oombined

"

CRINDINQ MILLS- ro be ereoted tn the Peed Yard. WilistorellOt

CORN 8HI[LLER.· bURho]sofcorn; feed 160 head of hOlrs. An)
Tank �eatera. ,,0: farmor can build it.

8�nd lorCalalOll'llA A BDd I
For foodlnjf laxative .nd nitrogenous tood.

•tat.o what. you want. suoh af Bran. Ground Rye, Gro".nd 011 Oako.
RICE &\vIIITACRE 11'..,0 CIII. Shorts, etc .• wltb Oorn, .belled or IITClund, dry.
'IU,HlY.lI.nr••St..CJalot&Oo and wltbout waote; .1.0 for feeding "altat all

tlrne8, thoroug'bly mbed thrnugh tho foed
Warrant"d, when properly used, to .ave al

I".ot 20 per cent, of the feed a. u.ually fed
Not hy the direct .avinl1' atone, but mostl.!' b�
roason of tuoreased thrift and rapid and aven
fatUminlr.
Tbe use of thie feeder with a proper eupph

of nltrolrenou. and laxatiYe food with oorn

wtll In two weekf' ttme place the most un
thrifty hogs In Il'ood condition, If not alread;
Infected with oholera. It 18 the l!'reateat �af'''''

guard aa-alnst cholera. Slanltarlum holl's oal·
rell'ulRrly and ofton; never overeat, No mud
or filth to consumer all work·and waste prae
tioally dlspenRed with.

.

The lil>lnit"rll1m can be built of any "e8ire·1
.IZA and fpeolinll' OIiP ·oit), two plane tl('ln�
furnl.hed with farm rllrht: one fer tbe IUnd
ard plzo and on" for hO' portabl. 8'Z� TI;..

sranda- d plze (betnll16xl8 {e"t) ....11\ .t.or. 900
hU8heIR�hell..d oorn end ".d Iii() heatlo! hol";
wtll requtre for oonatruetton 2.000 reetof ,,"�.
her Rnd 8.000 .h.nl!'l.... Till' portllb]8 Rlz

(hein, 8%)0) Is IIdmlrab.. ad",ptf'd te the tile ot
the a"'I'lrall'e farMer, a. It will f..rd 8e ...,'ut\

live bead of bOll'e.•tore 126 !>uabel••h.lI"d
corn, afJd r"qllire for ccnetruetton 7211 1.... t
lumher and 1.000 •h!nll'lel. oo.l.lnll' 116 to 118
It oan be r"adlly mnved au ....beel8 or aald.
SI't;CIAI. PR4IPO",["·II)J1f. - WI�binl!' I ...

flaoe the flanltarlum wlt.hln the reaob of all.
make the following IIherlll terms, viz: T(,

the IIrAt applicant In a to ....nshtp, "ermlt. plan»,
eto , will be furnish, d at bllif rnt"8, SIi.OU; In

al: otbrr CRIPS regula- rav·" 110 00
Wh ... re applicants desire to thoroulI'bly t... ,

Ihl) S ..nlt.rlum before ,laying for tt,e farn'

right. ""d 80nll 11'0011 rf'ferenrel anrt one dol·
'ar. aOt:ompanled wltb hmd dpscrlptloll a"'d
addrOBA, I will Rend plAn8 with 1ulllnstruo·
tl ne for bu Idlnl!' hoth the porta.bl" an

�tandHrrl plzf'!. with the underMandlr,1' that at
the expiration of one Y"ar from the recplr"
of plano the remainder baok on farm rt"hl
will be dup and payahle, on rec..ipt. or ...hloh
t.he regular perlTlitwUI heIR.ued. Tn t,heevenl
(,f the lepdor falll ng to give pati�facti' 'n, &

written agreement to dIRc·'ot.lnue the uoe of

t.he feadloll' device wlll relieve the applioant
of any furthpr 01llill"atlon8.
De80rlptive olroulars on applloation.

E. lII[. CRUlII[lII[ER.
Patent,ee And Owner,

BELLEVILLE, 8:;'\.8.

What would
you tblnk ot ..

man ...klng you
to buy a wooden
trome ml)wer ur

·Inder? You
would prob�bly
. !oInk him .. tool.
Thtuk (,he If·me

wile" be llske you
:0 bUJ 1\ wooden
wind mill. wIlen

'I' 'll (',aD bllY tbe
KIRKWUUIJ
"tI'el mtll tqr th,'
silme monev, The
r'�1Il60'18 it te tile
hest n° e- i'!el�"U"C
It II the m .' dUr'
shle. t,IIe rl:ioa dt)
not, lweI) It, tbe

Inn caDI.. t .ltrtnk tt, ann ,1It1 wtnd cannot Ebak� tilt..

W��·fl·K",o�dJOAl�N�iJ i?,��,'!j.1\���N(1 (10.,
A.rkH.n8 ..." C'lty. Kn.n,. ..."

The Perkins \Vindmill.

Cattle Feeding Machin•••
[P.tented Oct. " 1818, bJ' .. practical t�er.l

For Saving Feed and Work

'\Ve m..ke the belt .nd mo.l. practlc ..1 ]1'eed VDl III
vent.d. It h•• ,I yen unlve..a' e..,lltactloQ &0 cettl.

�'��I':t�' i,�� ::�,ok���":j,""��������r..�;:�'T.':
mn: cru.b�. cern In tile e ..r, wllb or wllllon, .11••111-

!�,�t.:.�.ti�t!r�e.!��r21i'�::��;p�i���;e��e:'�:4·c=
a!\d I'•• ' Ibelled or In the ball or .toJlk. In .11"",
oure ts me n",.t' omplete Feed Mill n.r Inn.....
Sold 011 ulal an,' ,hipped from .Iorebou.e.lee....
th,ouj7bllUL Ibe ""un11)'.
In ...rltinlrmention toll p ..per. Addre..

B. A. PORTER .. B..O•• ,
BowliDg G}reen, ltentuck:7•

and Protecting Hogs
From Disease.

The Grep!JI.'h§!'LP"q!lO!�JDg Chute.
This Is the best Invention I. till

world for the purpose of catcJaIIl'
nnd holdlng, cattle to brand or •••
horn. Chutes portable and ....
tiooary both. Write to E, P. C.
WEBSTER,Uarysvllle,KanUl, fe..
bis free 20·pnJl;e. nicely Illustrate"
catalogue' and book on dohornlnl.
Agents wnnted everywhere.
Mention tbl' paper wben writIn,.

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTE.
ABSOT'S IMPROVED. ICII""·

AND KNIFE SHARPUEI.
ust what tho ladies h.....e lona .-..
With it you can s'aarpen JOur .ilia.....

·

and knives in the best mll!l.Der· ....
articlo ie made of the be8tm�RDd is simple, darable and
Full directioDs with each uUe"
Price bymail Wc. Good I"nn. t,.) Nis.
Cut Y.i' size of the article. A...,.
t. A. ABilO}', mG Welt.Ga £1,,1)111"', ....

-

t'll t::c
� �
a>

� �
""" "I I:r
b' t:j a>

I:l b';

� !
It ha. boen In CM.tant "Ae fo

nineteen ye�rB. with a rel�o I

nqu ned h)' 1l0l\� for Rlmpllcll.\.
durahtllt.yan·' pow.Jr. ""Ilfl;' td
the :,eRt mater'fl) and bv akllle,'
w()rkmen. We llH\nl1ftH·tllrt�
both Pumping �m Gellt·(·d \1111s
�nrl ca,·ry. tollllneot wlu,hnlll
IUPI,II.o bend for catalo&,ue,

clreu .ar Rnd rrlcP... Addr".&

PERKINS WINDMILL & AX CO. Searl�� 8I'o�. WmQ Mill �lln Pn D �o
�nIiUA\V"'KA. INn.

•

KINGSLAND & DOUGLAS
MANUFAUTURING GO.

SHUCK SHELLERa
Shells Corn with the filhuck

on as well as off. Also scparate�
Shuck lrom the Cub. .

,BO:aSE POWERS, ENGINES.

"atenterl A ,gUtiL 6, IMS�. IJ) .-l.. \...•• au,Ll;u, Hrei.l][vllle.
K�nDIlo8.

Tbe only machine )'ot I"v.nted tbat can be Inc·
,·e ..SIIi h l,perllt d It) OHe In�n.

Uo. I a..t. -,y Wl h f!' '·H r t Ila d "pll<e!l. rope, and

"VI'rs �,nd WftVCR II" m 1m.:. 1,,1) LUI.1t m:.;n over&rJ�
,ther mile lOt! In ! II • .! IIl(1.t keto

\;Iachfneli nnd rCt'r·rOl'Y f Ir Itt'le hy tb, tnvpntor al

Itvlug prices. Addl't 8S lI,n co!·nltlu liClttl 'IHI to

A. C. P,\'TTl':'�•.Hrook.Ule. Ita•.

LOST 200

THOUSAND SOWI
in the Unltftd Sta&ee .......

8eason in, fnrrowiDI. bUnet1 �r cent. IIlI.1a6
-

....
boen onved with on ...half their.i!p b, the aM .t ••

PRIZE FORCI:.P8&o1'::'��·
the,. would not bewithout them it Ihe,COltM"

"a.-:
muoh. CIVEN to ever, Buu.orlbor to the AII.1lI

SWJ'\EREnll, D twentY-l1RR'e monthll_mflirndn., dey.
to the iuterAsts or hoit Tni:o'en in the U. B. It t••
treats of feod.ing, bl'eeding. disealea, markoU".. ,

.

houses. etc, etc. PrieR. 60 cpntA n year. Price at 1"0

U. For S 1.25 we will •• lId tho pnpe. TWO f....

theForcepi:l us n premium hy mail preJ)Rid.-Xention
paper, Wh�88 edlt�r we ro!er to. Addre..., with all!lo

AmerIcan SWineherd, Alexandria, So. Oak......

780 Comm..rclal St., Atchl"on, Ka8.

Whol••�le DenIers 111 I\l.onltor Swlvel-Hen·r"'(!
and l'uml'lng WINIJ,uILLS and IIAkEI<
l'OM P", l'lp,,", 1.'an"'" anti ''Vater Fbtnre8.
Ageolf1 wnllt,crl,

Bragdon's Specific
F"R TUB

PREVENTION andCUBlI
OF HOG CHOLERA..

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE GUARANTEED.

Best Fences nud Gates for all
pHrposes. Free Catalogue giving
luU particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Deftlcrs, or ad·

drel'ls. mentf<. ning this paller,

e.£DGWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

$1'2 ��,�!�e�!C��I�.NP.���E�}��
BeAt. Field Fcnctf M:whiM In thu �. S.
IC\'cry rllrmer hie own r.�u.(' buU.;.v,:
Write (or 111uAtrated Cata10lue to

L, 0, LOWlliN, 1=�IR'llOli•. ,lit

It. 10 n� longer .. deb..t.blft que,tleD .. te'
whell,er Iil.(i CHOLErtA can be prn"'�
nd (;urtd

. '! !!

It ".e brrn prODm over ond over.,atn lila'
.'R ·,GilO1('. 81'E' IFl lOr tb� pr'D""''''
BD� co"e u! 'h. 811JitU Plague or Hall OM,.,,..
wfl CUI'S wnap1'ev,,,t !hh here'(.I1.re Ull.OIl

Quer H", 811d uev.I'af,lajJ oh�••e. wbf'a.u:e4
" ... trh·t t),t;cllrd�,n' e With vur dlrer.t.1Q.DI:t/!Y
IT Kea t••,lm"nl.I•. w It lin .by. bOllf'f"
h1.H t4n,l tnt"lIf�ellt II en wMob will .....
I, tlds paj1er from time to time. :.1_

!

rEB BRAGDON CHI lICit eO�'J
FORT SCOTT, ltAN......, (TRADE MARKJ

FVI!: P.O., CL'YTUN. VoR' 11 C .... "0., A"�".t 15. 1889 -1'u Ihe Bl'8.J!flon Cbemlcal Co.,1"on 13nAr:s&l'I.-Dllsr 5h'lI: f.l\(�r 10 tni:. ulglH h!Jj(.8 L.y ciJOitlra. J Wfll! act"I., d to nile l.trMlldoL'" 8pf!�tau 1o�_.t: '

r.ornve ttt n I.nd Gnl'e I)f t-hh, l;U""tra. un I he 1, 11 hy of";1uly. 1 hl.Jughr, of YJlU twn OiD· of two puuDd _.

RBfl hC'itfttl 0 UIP. It. ] hall nb ut, nt3 hun.lred h ,,.8 m ,r� lJr ref" aff�el6J wll b (be dhIC••", Afwr altnlr t,b,
medl'�lue K.I!I til.,oo. ed, (., W HoD lmpl ovruu'ut. aud OU ,he:':U h ur JlIly 110\1,lIt, of y(,U QU" CaFe of tweDIJ·fOQ

PO,'Drl •• "nd bavII ""uLt.,uod to III 'tl It to all "'Y b'-'Ka. ond believe It b .....vtd ,bem. All ..re now ...el!o._.l
am perVctlJ ..t!RUed .uur ��,edllc I. tile beat lUlU o .. ly r"medJ' known &o-iI.l tor hor cbol�ra, ..nU ,,_-

Iider no I:QQk'breor;ler ¥bOlild be 'I1'.tbout It. Yol!l'J�ull, JODlliPBV.uB



.KANSAS OO'l'QaD. 10.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS.-I lJree. onl,.
froa thejlm.tshow hOlls. All m,. breedl.....m

m..l. b..ve tuen lIrat prize.. Tile,. ..re aood .Ize,
marnlllcent In ferm ..nd superb In It,.le ••d .ctlon.
PedllP"ee wltb ever,. .ale. M. J. Bordlck, Krle, K....

"REGISTBREDDURoc.JEBSJl:YSShott bead.; broad backl, I.rle
haml, early matorlty, none better
10 U. S. 1'llls of botb .exes read,.
tor .blpment. Alilirela A.lnllram,

Perry, Pike co., 1IlInol.;

THE FAMOUS STAR HERD OF POLAND-CHI
N�s anil SKALL YOBKSHIBBS. Breedera recorded.

Rdoced ratea b,. all lealllni expreB. companlel.
PrIce. re .. lonabl••nd f.lr deallnll. Tr,. me once.
B. II Vand.�hoof, Newton, Ill .

CHAMPION HBBD OF POLAND-CHIlU. SWIn
of Stewart '" Cook, Wloblt., -K.... Stock of aU

&lie••t bottom' prlcel. Inspection lollcIted. Cor·
r".ponda.cepromptl,.anlw'd.Herd 2�m. ea.tofclt,..

&J
JOHN KJlMP,

North Topeka, Kansaa,
Breeder of. Improved

CHESTER WHITE IIWINE •

Stook tor lal8.

HE. GOODELL, Tecomoeb ,b..wnee Co., 1[•••,
• breaderof tlleroorbbrecl ii.rk.blre Iwllle. Stook

for 1,1e, both leUI, ..t re...onable prle... Writ. for
wh"t you want.

.

)( II. COGIilWELL, breoder of thorourhbr.d Bere
• lard cattle. Younl .took for .ale. Preat,. VALLEY BERD OF POLAND-CHINA sWln.-l'ralrl., Reno Co., Il.... W. P. Ha,zlett, pro,rletor, BOlckc.w. Mo.

B.REEDERS' DIRECTORY. 1220 UNION AVENUE,
(One block from UDIon Depol)

KANSAS CITY; MO.ClbrcU qf fuu,. II.... or Iu.. "'"I .. 'III""'" 'ft 1M
lIJWcIw.' .IJI,.lCklf'I/ for' IlJ.OOJIM' WdIJ,., or ••1» ,.,. ....
-'hi; dIJCh ClddllWnal 1IIU, �.IO II'" Ilea,.. A COPI/
of IAe JHJIHf' wlU .. lenl to 1M ad_",'" "un,., 1M
_,_moe Of 1M co,.d.

HOUBS.

PBOSl'BCT F..llUl.-H.W. WcAfee, Topeka, I[u ••

llread.r e1 Thoroolhbred CLTD••D.u.. HOJI•••..
_..II for 01. now. Write or Call.

.

u- D. COVELL, WeUlnrto•• K.II .• bre...r of .Reell
.111.. tered Percberoo.. Aeellmated anImal•• all &lie.
_. .exN. At be ..d ot Itud. Tlleopblle :l1t5 (1741),
1IIaak, Imp.rted by M. W. Da'lli&lll, and .Ired II,. IlI1
.....ted lIrllllant 1271 ('715).

(JATTLB.

....SLISH BED POLLBD CATTLIJ.-Too....took
.... fIr .a1., pore-bloed. and lrade.. Yoor erden
••U.lt.d. Addr.l. L. K. 1I ltlne, Dercbe.t.r,
..r•••• Ce., M.. [Mention I[an F.rm.r.]

GALLOWAY CATTLE.-Th. laree.t berd In tbe
world. Omce and Itable ne.r the Btock Yard

Buha.le at 1&01 Genel.e Itreet. For prlc•• addre.s
W. R. PIatt. Kanl•• Cltr. Mo.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For lal. choIce ,.OUDI buU. and helf.n at r••I.n

ab\'·,rlcli. C.1I on.r addre•• Tho•. P. B ..b.t, Dover,
I.....

",XTlLI.I8 B. GRESHAH, Poland - (Jhio.
" Swiue .nd Partridl:'e (Joch... Fow".
PI....ud chiuk. for eara. Burrtoa, Kan-

breeder
••••

.

Be. COW4l!. New Poln� Holt CO:l, 'M•• ,

I ot B110RT-HORI'I CATTL.u;.
Itook Int-ola.1 and price. rea.on ..ble.

Til. BElT RANCH-Ot tboroulbbr.d
HBREFOI'ID CAT·!'LB.

W••II,. B••t, breeder. Molin., Elk Go., X... Ilr ET
.I,.n.lth 24818 he.d. herll. Younlstook tor •• 1••

PI. MoKeBRON. Catalp .. GroTe "'al'lll, Blchmolld.
•.K.... , breeder of H.I.teln-Irrleal.n eattle. Hllb-

r.�. �o'�c;,�t����h:a:�.ecl.lty. 111 be" for ...Ie.

BBI'I1I:FORDs.-One of.tbe oldelt and I ..rle.t berd.
In tbe eOlllltr,.. headed b,. the eelebr ..ted prIze

IInU. Fortone, SIr Evel,.n by Lord Wilton, Den.bury
:N. ,.nd Clleerlol Bo,.. Corre.pondenee 10l1elted.
W, G. Hawel, Colony. Xa•.

)( •• 'M00Rl!r Cameron�Me., hreeder ot80re-bred• HOLSTJliIN-FRIEtlIAN CATTLB NLT.
Tile bome of G.rben 4th, whe hila • botter record of
1IItrt,.-tw. poundl In .eTen da,..,

BLUE VALLEY STOCK ·FARM. - •• C. atoll,
Be ..trlce, 1(eb., breeder of Polanll·Cblna, Ch••ter

_ :r��:{c��:lloI;�::��e.�:�exB���J:::l�:: ·;!!t
AU Inqolrlea anure..d.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE.
W. W. Se.le,., breeder, Green Vlllle,., 111. Tile

tarm.r·. Ilol; noted for early m ..torlt,.. exeell.nt
motb�r., eullr handled, .nn from food consumed
prodooe' more me..t than ao,. other breed. atoek
recorde.. SpeCIal rato. by l!xprel••

S'EEDS
"I. (l.L}!lffe��D,
Red, Vtrtute, AIral'a& AllJ'ke Clo'ten,

Tiu',..!thy. Blue Grass, Orchard Graa, Red Top,
Union Setts, 'rree 5eedi,�ane Seed. Etc.

POULTRY. TWO-(J.:NT (JOLUHN--(Coia'bl1.ecl.)

SIIAWNEE POULTI'IY YARDI - ,T.o. &. H81I,ltt,
Prop'r, Tepekl, K.... , broeder.t lendhir Tarlotle.

of Poultry. PI(/�on. and Rabbll.. Wynodotte. and
P.Cecblll.llpoClllt,.. Ena and towl. for slle.

To TRADE FOR FARM-Four live roomtwo-.to.,.
frame houaes. Good Inllde rental propert,.

Thom. Ion Broa., 528ltanl... Ave •• Topeka.

FOR IIALE-l6().aere .took and lP'alll farm. four
mttes from Atcblaon. For ,.rtlcol.n add....

Tbomal Mannlnl. Atchl.on, K....
1880. 18.tt,
MI'III. EMMA 'BROSIUS, TOP.KA, KAll ...... l'ard.

e.t ..bllibed ·In 1880. Four mile••outhwe.t ot cIt,.
.reeder and .hlp�er uf hl,be.t cia.. faao,. ,oultry
BU.-LIght Brabmll, IS per IS,'5 per 26; Sllv.r W,·
...d.ttl, 12.50 per IS, '5 per 2&; l'eklo tluck, ".50 ,er
18,18 plr:H; M. Brenze turker, ,S per t. .reeden
IIr.t et.... In everr r••,oet.

BUR' NESS CHANCE�'E.tabl"bed bardware, Will
t..ke part lood real �.ta.8. WIllIam Petera, Hope,

Ka••

COTaWOLD RAllS AND IBROPSBIBE EWBI
fir ...Ie tew ot .ach. WrIt. fer putleolan to

'if. Go,. MeC dl••• , Cottonwo•• F ..U., 1[11.
EUBEltA POULTRY YARDII.-L . .II. PIxIe,., .....

poria, Ku., breed "f Wyandottea, B.B.K Gam",
P. Rookl1..B. and W. L orn., BnJfCoehln. and Polru.
D••kI. 1IIU. and bIrd. In ......010. WrIte tor wblJl
rouw...t.

w����?�lf�lI.i:..!:k,,:�"m,r.!!I:t':iI��O�e:�l.
For pllrtleula.. addre•• 10h.WUbont,FortScott, 1[11.

WANTBD,-SU.llower ...d. TrumbUll, Be,..el..
Ii; AUe•• KIDU. CIt,., Mo.PRAIBm LAWN POULTRY YARDI· -Co.t.. ln the

be.t .tr..la. of Geldeo Poll,h, BrowlI Lellharn.,
Llrht Brabm••• !'Irmou'h Roek.-two y.rdl, Bronze
Turke,.•• Tenlou.e Geo.o &lid Pekin Duck.. Erg. In

��-=C.t;��::!�et;::o��K��·�o�rnR�.��l�
SEND Z-CKNT 8TAllP-To C. C. BI ..ke. Tepelt:a,

Ilas., f.r 1'rolpectu. of WeaLher PredloLlou for
1890.

SIXTY HEAD TBOBOUGHBRED AND GRAD.
Short-bornl for .al. .r trade for .h.ep. C. L•

Brown, AlherTllh. K •••

THfB.1l:R CLAIM ·f.REIi:S.-lVO,OOOlllack looo,ta"pd
IInl., thl. ,.ear·. rrowt�. 1 to 8 an. S to 8 f.et. aud

other tere.t tr.... AI.o .. I.I'IJ. lot of Mln.r plum
tre, Ion own root., • to 7 f••t- ..n too ob.a� \0 prInt,
or will exehanre for 1 or �-,.e..r .�ple. p...r or eb.rr;r.
B. P. Hanan. Arllnrton, a.no 00 .• 1[....

CBEAPI-A few lin. Lerh.nt oeck...I., B.ll. L.
....JIP!_o�l, Frankf.ft. KII. .

FOR SALE-A valo ..ble Su..r ••• Stock F.rm, .Ix
mllel from the cIt,: ef N.w Orl...n•• wl&h ..bout

foor hundred «(00) lIead of o.ttl.-Hol.'.ID. DeTo.
anll Durham ero••·bred.. S ..ld far. h... 2.- acre..
of whIch about BOO were form.rl,. cnl,hat.d I.....r.
balanco II th lekl,. cover.d w"h b••t c,.p.... "aller

���nc��tr::e.; I�on:in�.!:: f::��:h 't�!�::
eqo ..lled. h ..Tlog IInelt .ommer ..d wlat.r rua•.
Ital n�tur�1 dralnale ..... to t.rtll",.ot ..11 for ..,&r,
etc .• It cannot he lurpas.e.. For partlcalan, ..d.....
B., P. O. Box 869, New url...n., La,

NOTICE 1 t.reat all dboaae. to which anlm..l.
_, are subjEct-Poll·evlt. FI.tula anrl

Lamen.... II) c l1.ea,e... Ipeelalty. Skillful treat
mcnr.ln ali CJ1B�i and sat.iefacttnn Ifuarante.d.

DR. DJl.TLUR, Y. 8., 50'1 Jllck,on 8t., Tppeka.

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Lunch Coonter.nd Meat Mar
• k.t, 116 Iillxtll St. Ea.t, Topek... Farmera .nd

eTer.'uwty ...n

JOHN BUCHE, br.eder of l'el ..lld-Chl•• IIwln•.
Stock of .11 &Ie. for ••Ie. Younl pIp read,. to

•hlpWa,.lst. Pleuaat VIew FIU'JIl, MD"'TaI�, 1[11.

Z D. SMITH, &re••I...f, 1[..... br••••r Illpper
• ef In. P.land-Chlna SwIne. Al•• Ja,. wker ROSE LAW1C FftUIT FAKM.-Dlxon & Son, Net-

.tralo of PI;rmluth Beck Fowl.. lV"''' fer JIfW" R.S:!����I�. '����i�I�le�.J·'ll!�:. to�t�:��e":;�I�e���
prlcoo.

-------------------------------------

WAKEMAN BROS., Odeaaa, Wo., IIreedera a••
•hlpperl ot Poland·Chln. bOIll. M. B. turkey.,

Llrht Brahmas. Plymootb Rock. alld B. B. R. Game.,

•B�. 'ULLAM ... BON, RIchland, Ihawne. Co .•
KD.,. breeden ot GaUOW",. C ..ttle and lI_ble

*.fan and )bre..n Horae•.

T W. MARCY'" SON. Wlkaro.a, 1[11., h ..n for .ale
• Begllt.red :vearllnr Short-110m BoU. andBelten.

Br.edlnl hero! of 1<* head. Carload loti ...pecl..lty.
Gome aad ••e. V B. BOWEY.,Box lQ8. Topoka. KanI8., breeder of

• Thorourbbred Pol..nd-Chlna and Enlll.h Berk-

EARLY DAWN HEREFO:ftD HERD. _ Appl,. te .hlr••wlne. Stock for ."Ie. Allo fan�J pooltry
.!iwner, Georle FowleIi Kallu. CIt,., .r to fore- err.; tl.211 for 18; 12 for 26.

.... G. I. Morer, M ..pl. 111.1[11.
P:aDIGREJ:»-l'OLAND-CHINAS-At prIce. tb ..tUnl, BROWN. L ...wa.NOB, L... breeder of Hol- will .ell them. WeU l.adell wltb CorwIn 1I10Dd

" ..teln-Frlesl&ll and Jer.e,. Cattl. of aoted t&llll- ..nil oth.r popolar .traln.. M.rlonBrown,NortooTllle,
11811; Correspondence .ollelted. Ku.

THOI. J. HIGGINS, Coonell GroTa, 1[.... , breederof ,ure-bred Her.eford C ..ttl•• Chelce rOOllI boU.
..d h.lten rlchinWilton,GroT. 8d ..nd .Amd.t,. blllOd
for lale ..t re.,oaabl. prlco.. Cerr••pondenc. and
Iu,.otlon ..lIclted.

NORWOOD HERD OF BHORT-HORN CATTLE,
V. R. KllIl, proprietorLGardner. Jobn.on Co., 1[11

Bud I. beadea b,. Baren 1J1rlllt... No. 11«71, • ,ore
'lead BOIl of Sbaron. Btock of both ••xe. for .al•.

JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTEIN· FRIBSI!. CAmJ:,
EMPORIA, KANS....

t: A. KNAPP. �"HORT-HORN VATTLI!l
BREEDER, ..nd BUFF COCHIN POULTRY

I\OVD,.K...NS..... FOB SALE. .

....'IIRBEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jene,. Cattle, of not.dII 'batter tamllIes. Famll,. cow. and ,.00IIII .tock of
eltlt.uex foraale. Send for catalotrUe. C.W. 'l'almqe,
Oo;meu GroTe, K.II.

tUKWOOD ·HERD OF SHORT-IIOBN CATTLE
V :AU recordd.. ChoIce-bred &IIlm.l. for ...Ie. Prlcel
low. Terml e..sy. Imported Earl of Glo.t.r 74.
he"•• berd. C. S. Klcbll.ltz '" SOD, WI.blta., 1[ .

C E. DAVIS, WBLLINGTON, BUHN.i Co., KAN ,
• breeder of A. J. C C. J1IR.BY8 fro.. tbe greatelt

prePotent botter famillo.. Bull calve. for sale or to
�e for kelter caITe•. I am allo a breeder of STAND
..tJID-lIBB" regl.tered mare8 and borael. Corre.pond
�oe.lOlIclte1f. 1rlentlon K.o,N....1 FoUUIBB.

(JATTLB AND SWINE.

C B. SEARLE, Edgar. CI.,. Co. Nebruk ... breeder
. • ot Thoroolhbred HOI.teln-Frlo.llln cat.tle .nd

::.��!::·Va�n�n:�fI!d����n�f :o';!:;�. Breeden

$
SAVED - B,. lettlol m'l prlcel before 1I0,.IDI
SHO.T-HORN CATTLB.O POLAND-CIiINA HOGI .

•ood IndlTldoals and 1'edl"ool. PLYllOUTH Rool[
fowls of mostnot.ea.traln•. EgIS tipertlllrteen.

.

C. M. T. HULBTT, Edrertou, JOMlon Co., K ..nl....

M ·Il. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Ka•. , breeder ot Rel
• Iitered Hol.teln-.Frle.I..1I eattle and Poland

Cbl....wln••

J J. MAILS. Manhattan. Kal., br.eder "f IIhort-hern
... c..tj;lo, Berklblre and Poland-ChIna bOI.. Floe

,.ounl .tock ot hoth .exel for .al.. Ex.unln..tlon or
OOrr••pondence ..Iway. welcollle.

J L; TAYL.n .. SON - Enrlewood Stock F..rm.
.

•
.
L..wrence. Xas .•breeder.s ofHol.tein-Frle.lan Cat

� !Rd.�q�d-Cblna��. Stook fo....I•. T.rmac..,.
A· •. PI�E <Is: SON. Ed,eltou. K••• , breed.n of
�.• cbolce Poland-China hOI•• Sbort-hon e.ttle and
tl!oreolbbred Pooltry. ChoIce ,.oune boU. and bo.rl
for ••Ie cheap.

IiIWINE.

•
IAst. BIRD THEPIAIiABI'IEKDINGFARM

GROWTHY'"

STYLISH}LARUE: BERKSHIRE HOGSSMALL YORII:SIURE
J. P. VIBSEIU G,

.

1rlBLVILLB, ILL.

nBINCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHI�AS. - H.
J;, .l)aTI.dn. proprIetor. Prlneeton, Ku. S. S. CorwIn
1M at bead af herd. Younl.tock for sale. AI.o PI,._
_U.th Bock chIcken.. Correlpondence 1.lIcl. ed.

D·
.

:·TROTT. Abilene, Ila•.-Pedlgreed Poland'Cbl
t u" an<1 Doroc Jer.eys. Of the beet. Chea".

TBE GOLD DUST HERD OF l'OLAND-CHINAI.
X.tabllibed 1810. Are premlom 1101. of Tar,. be.t

•traln. Ther pleale TI.ltor's eye. ItocJ[, 1I0tb .exe••

��r!�:iea��lc�t!�� 1�����.·��:'���k:���e;rl��
toll, Kaoa&l. Allo F.no,. Poolt.,..

ABBLAND STOCK FARM BKRD OF THOR-

the ::'�����t�nl�-�:���::!r.i�r::�n:::I���o�!
contaIn.. Stooll: of both lexe. for sale sIred b,. Black
Tom No. 81211 C. and G"v. Hill. Inlpectlon of berd and
correlpondenc••ollcl ted. M. C. Yansell, ...u.cot ..h.
AtcbllOn Co., Il•••

.KAW VALLEY URD POLA.ND-CHINAS.-Tat'l
Sample at head. All breeden lIoe Indlvldoal••

Al.o fane,. pooltry. Inlp.ctlon InTlteli. CorrNpon·
denc. promptl,. an.w'd. :Y. F. T.tman. Bo.lTllle.Ku.

SCOTT FISB.R, Holden, Mo., breeder of tbe Tery
bo.t .traln. of Pol ..nd-Chlllal. PII. trom II vo

nuted boare. Cao fornllh .m ..11 herd. not akIn. Bell

n.tllln,. bot lIrst-elas. stock. OTer 100 pIes fer thIs
sea.on • trade. Write m...nil mentloll thIs paper.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE-From N ... 1 hre.edlDg
stor". Alllteck reeordt'd UI �l1�"·!t, Lo n·!;ut .. :

PeraonallupecttoD8oltclt('d ,-:011 •• 01' 4dt.:II'·f !1f'I.t:':I.L·
ly Ionlwered. Sattetaetlon �u.r.ni.(.:ctl. iL:llr�' Ji.
Miller. :fte.lYllle. 1[....

SHEEP.

LEICESTER SHEEP.-Geo. RIchardson. breeder,
BenedIct, York eoun�y, Nebr...ke. Buck. tor

.ale.

•
VERINO PARK.-SaJlloeIJewett .. Son,
.IlL Lawrence, Ka•. , breederl of

MERINO SHEEP •

Have for Bale one bondred extra rami .nd
a few ebolce ewe••

•
MEADOW BROOX FABM.-E.D.

Klol, BUrlln(too,Xaa., breeder
of MERINO SHEEP. Tbe top ot
C••nd H. V. Pug.le,.·. aod top of B.
C. Burwell's 1I0ek.. Bellstered In
V.rmont and MI••ourl Regl.tera.
Cholc.llldlvldoall.nd choIce ped
Igreo.. S.tllt..etlou lOaranteed.
Flft,. ram. tor .al••

POULTRY.

G C. WATKINS, Hlaw..tba. Kal., orIginator ot the
• Boallower Itr..ln of PI,.lIIooth Rock.. Flt�y

cboleo breedlnl cockerell for ...Ie at reasonoble
price•• Satl.f"eUon loaranteed.WrIt. f.rparticular••

GAME POULTRY YARDS-Breeder at Standard
and PIt Gamel, S. L. W,.andottel, L. Brahm... ,

WhIte Mlnorcal. Lanlshan. andG. S. Bantaml. Some
Tfry line .tandard B. B. R. Game cockerel. and a few
extr.. vlrlln pollets for s ..le new. WrIte for prlcel.
Pure stOCk or 110 lale. Gall Norris, 106 Locost Itreet,
Ottawa, XOB.

F.B SALE-A lot of cbolce R. C. B. LOlhorn and
Bull Cochln. at moderate prIce.. Thl. ,ear',

batch. Addre.. Phillip M .. ler. Abilene, Kas.

ENTERPI!.lSE POn.TRY YARIiIS. - L I,bt .nd
Dark Brahm.s, Bull and Whit. Cooblnl. Wbltl

alld IIlack MIDorca., Bed·C.p. 'Golden W,.&Ddottes,
W.C.B. Polish. B. 8. Red Game, Ro,.al PekIn. Goldell
L. Bebrlght, ,Japan.,e and Red Pile Gam. Bantam••

Ell. t2 per 18. WhIt. aod Barred PI,.mootll Kockl.
Sliver and WhIte WYlDdotto., LUllhaD •• II. C. B.
Leehorns, ROle·comb W.•nd B. Leeborn., B. I. H.m
burgl and Houdan.. Erl••1.50 per 18. M. B. Tur·
kers. Egg. '2 per 9. Allo breed ,ore Berksblre Iwl••
and Cuuwold .heep. SwIne, Ibeep and poultr,. tor
•• Ie. Patronlll:e .ollclted. Golden role ..utt�•. Clr
cul ..ro. J.mel Elliott, Enterprise. Ka••

R L. BARRIER, Eureka. K.... breed.r aod Ihlp
• per of blgb·cl&lil and thoroulhbred poultry.WhIte

and llarred Plymollth Rocks, W. 811d L. W,.ando"•••
Ii. C. B. Rnd W, Lelhorn., P. Cochlnl, L. Brahma••
LaulShana, S. S. H ..mlturl•• W. H. Tork.r...nd Peklll
Duck., Write ror prlcea of fowls ..nd 'III.

CORN-SHELLERS, MOWERS. CUTTERI, HARD-
w..re. etc .• to exco".I. tor cb...p d .... )[aB-

.... f..rml. SandwIchW'f'r Co•• I[aa Ott,., We •

To EXCHANGB-CI r land Il.�e tar ... I.,reved
fal'lll III eastorn I[..n w'�b .Dlall llleUIllllrea••.

Addr... E. C. Clark. Noacbal..nta, .ltll.

WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN K'tNNELS.
D. T. Snoke, Y. II., prop'r, lock box 154,WIchIta.

1["•. , breeder of Imported dogl Thlrry-two varletle•.
PI•• ,� .",d .tamp for 11Ij'a,·malion. YIsltors always
wllcOllle .t re.ld.�co, 1927 .outh WIchIta street.

./
DETECTIVES We waat. mall 10 evory

I.callty to act a. PrIvati
Detectlvc under 0.. tnltructlonl. l'Rrtlcularl free'.
C.ntr ..1 DeteetlTe Bur..,., BOl< 115, Tepek�. K ..n.....

ANNOU)f(JBHBNT.

I her.branlloonc.m,.••lt u a c..lldld ..t. for C.u•.,.

�f:��o�� B",..wn•• couut,. ..t th�t�:,I�:;:�::�1I'
TWO-CENT COLU M N.

BERKSHIRES.
I have tor ..10 pl,,1 of

oholoe breeding and lB'
41vldual elloellonoe.
Either lexand .U .ce8.
BlIlIflblo to record.

Prices veT,. Jow, Address or oall on
J. W. BABBIT, HI.watha, Ra••

".1br Bal.," "WClfl,U4," "Tor .1l1zehang.," and ,mall
"'""""�_" fOf' .Mrl II.... , ,"II b� cluM'll,d ......0
:en" II"" ",or4 for Hell I"'�rt:HI. Inillal, or IS Ilum
,.,. counl<!d 48 ont_d. QuA ""'II I,.. .,.......
. IIIF' Speolal. -..4.11 ""d.rs ru.I�1d for I�.I. co)tlmn'
·"om mb'M'lNrs, for • limited time, .mIl b,
<ecqllld at oDe-half lh� abon� ,.alll-cash .mlh tM
"'rfer. II ",lIIpalllloul 1'1"/1 1111

�Ii � -

I
I � I�' " , ,

J. E. DINES,
state lIu.iness ..gent of Kia.our!

Farmer.' and Laborera' Union.
Lowelt wholesale prlcel on all klndl of Merch"n

dl,e ..nd F ..rm M$ehlner,.. SpecIal att@ntlon IIv.a
to c, n.llnment. ot f..rm p e10ctl .nd Orden tor
goods. S� ..1I and BAdres. WrIte tor p_rlce •.

317 Olive .treat, St. Louh, Ho.

FRUIT ANn or JlIIIFR CLA.IM TRRKS.-LaCygne
Nuraery, L ..ck twx 2,j, LaCygne, KltnKSS.

Do YOU EA.T RONEY.?-Strlctly ftr;t cl"s� cnmb
..ntl extracttd boney at whole'tde prtces 10 con

sumer•. SatlHfactlolJ r;nfLrallte• .j, Wltle 101' prlctlll,
810tlnl qu.ntlty w.nled, and lJe conyILc"d. H. L.
II1'fiham, LeUR, Iowa.

.

1l'0R SALE-Fifty line B ·,ff Cocoln.- hen., p"llets
.[I and cockerell. ,t eal..h. H . .4. 'l'homw.u, Suru,ll
ton, l...�••

HORSE SALE!
Of Forty Head of Trotters, Roadsters, Colts, Weanlings,

Brood Mares and Fillies.

Abilene, Kansas,Wednesday, November 13,1889.
The orood m<rC8 are In toal t.o Pr ..lrle Star, Wayward b,. Onward, Ferllo. McGretror

,.
hy Hohert McGl'elor, .III".ncal'ol.. by Nonnan Ve�lum, Andy POAue b,. Harr,. Pollina.I hpse h'I'Se9 comprl.e.the llncst 101i, Inollvldu"IIY "nd collect.lvely, ever pot up for .ale lot-be It ..t.

PRAIKIJlJ S'l'AR 2884. record 2:80. 'llle get of PraIrIe Star h ..ve won more raCi. In tbe I[wII
Stat·e Breeders' A••oclatlon meetIngs than tho colt. of any other .talllon In the State. He I. tbe lIre of
TIn,. Rogero, three'year-old r,lcord of 2:41J4, nnd Lho phenom"nal two·ye ..r-old Laura B .• who troned • mil.
In 2:40. bitched to a road cart. wlt.h only tbree weOI<B handllnl. All of bIllet are .peed,.. nne looklnl .'.dIIrlt·clas9ln eyery respect. NO.lU\IAN MEDIUM 1937, record 2:'20 hy Happy Medlom. INVIN(JI
BLE IH38, Record 2:2SJ4. Antar, by Almont. Antar Is the .Ire of Flo••I. G .• 2:18; Nort.. Aooa. 2�,And oillers with record. of �:3n lint! betl.er. H�rry Pulllnl, Record 2:29. Ity Menalaua, .Ire of Gen. Bufurd •

���:..�I!!�� �:�gl��ers. The fa.t young &rotter. Laura B., Tiny Rogera, Earl H ...nd Oddlt,. ..re ..m III tb.

TERMS:-Four montb. !.Ime wlthout.lnt.ereBt on approTQd Dot.es; 4 per "ent. olr for eA.b.
R. A. ROGERS & 00., SOLOMON OITY, ][.6.8.,

COL. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.] Proprietor. Prairie 8tar 8'ock F.rm.

Farmer's Fine Stock Salel •

I will sell at m,. farm, foor and one·halt mile. lootb of

GARNETT, KAS., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1889,
Commenclnl promptly at • a. m.,

50 Head of Thoroughbred Hogs
Being m,. entire berd. consl.tlnl of Poland·Cblna., B.rk.hlre. and

York.hlrea, all registered or ellglole to rec.rd. Among tbe lot la IClnl (]l.valand (:UIlS); D.ls,. lint prl.e,
(5475); :Magll�' • .PerfectIon (SI48); Turk'. Beauty 2d (7104); MaId'. (;orwln (5905); Cleveland Spot (12170)'
Fay'l Gold Drop (5881); Dlxey·. lltemwlnder and F ..rmer'. Lally, all lood breeder.. FIUeel> ,.OODa boa..:
ready tor .ervloe; four yearling .OW8•• Ix March gilt. 8nd seventeen Iho"ts. P.rt ot tbe aboTe yer. tbe
wlnnera of the 6weer.t�ke. berds at n ve out or seven f"lr. I .Ilow.d at thll faU. .

.

Thl8 i.. my Closlog-Out SaIe,-A. I I",ve traded my farm tor Ito.k. wllliell the .ame. u followa:
Two thorooghbred Short·born buns, two bull calv08. five thoroulhbred CO"., ten lI'ade Iteen.dTe ,.••rllnl
.teero, ten two·year·o!d .teers. thirty one and two·ye�r·old holters-all red...nd roan.; No.1 drlTlnr in ..re,5 yeRr. old. ono drlvlnl horBe, 5 yeRr. old, 01lP. yearling mUle; .Ixty hood of Irade bOil. tblrt,. 100d teeden
and t.hlrty .hoat.; soventY-llve head of poultry; t.rm Implement•• onrt Meme boulehold IUod•.

TEKMS :-Allsums of flO and under, c••h: OB oUIlI. over twolv lII�nth. tIme .. t.8 percent.fromd..te,wIth approved security or chattol; 15 per cont. d"oount tur c...u. �u �l'Vperty removed Ilntll terml ot .ale
are complied wltlt.

All but the hog. will be .old In the torenoon. Hollt ...Ie will commence at 12:80 prompt. Free lonob .t
12 o'clock. Portle. tr ·m ahroad will be r.ollv_yed from G.rnett free. B G F" ............BH. D. SJllll'HSON. Holden, :Mo .• Auctloneor.l • • •

J. L. STRANA.HAN.
STRICTLY A COMIl188ION DIllALEK IN .

BROO1WCOIlE&N'"
Aud all BROOM HATEIUAL8 AND MACHINERY.

Twenty·flve years exporleRoe 81 a Manufaoturer and Wb Jeaale DeaJer. LIberal ad"a-.
onCOD81gDlIIents 194 K'

,

St Ch' IIIfle,erCIlCl'.8:-Hlde&LeatherNat'l Bank.Cbloago. Inzle II IcaR'o. •• '''''YI mentlon KANSAS �AlIJIKB.] . 9 r


